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A C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
XIaMkell - - Tcxhh,

fi. G. McCONNELL,

tooummuKrriftncr)

Attorney - tit - "Lnv-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

Physician & Surgeon.
Offera hlsiorTlccstothtpooiiU of Haskell

i J arroanJIa country.

Offlce at Terrell's Drnjr "tore.

PHYSICmy &SURGKfl-Y-
,

noon
Haskell, - - Texas.

OflleorhoneNo. I!.
Residence honoNo 19,

Officii North side Square.

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

DENTIST,
OiTlco ovor tlio Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Guaranteed$QOO
Salary Yearly.

Men sodwomen of iool addressto represent
ji, torn to trTl appointing agent, others
rjT local work tooklnc after our interests.001) salary guaranteed yearly, extra com.
mission andexponaes,rapid adTancement,old
sUbllsucdbansc Grand chanco for earnest

maner woman to scenr pliwaant, permanent
Sosltlon, liberal Ineomo and futnre. Now.

linen. Wrlta at once
8TAFF0BD ?R"ESS,

28 ChTireli Bt., How Haven, Conn.

Oscar E. Oates,
lirORSET-AT-IJ-

W.

Haskell, - Tens.
tSTOffice over BANK.

The whole world sympathizeswith
!4'OQm Paul" in his bereavement,but
it is only one of many sad and pit -

Lable things attending the assassin-
ation of the South African republics
j'and the stranglingof human liberty.

RACKET STORE

We carry the old reliable

lio a full lbe of the justly celebrated

Itovei. None better.

It is stated in the Colorado Stock-- ,
man that the stockholders in the)
iapuoi syndicate ranch have gotten
up a big wrangle among themselves
and the concern has been thrown
into the handsof receivers and it ii
believed that the fight marks the be-

ginning of the end of the syndicite,
and probably the division of the
property. This ranch is located
along the western borderof the Tck- -

as panhandleand is the biggest cat- -
uc rancn in me world. Jl consists
of 3,000,000 acres of land secured
from the state in payment for the
building of its S3.5co.ooo capitol. It
is enclosed by 1800 miles of fencing
and has on it hundredsof wells and
winamills,bcsidesbuildings and oth-

er improvements. The number of
cattle on the ranch is not definitely
Known, out the estimated value of
land and cattle is from $7,000,000 to
S3,000.000.

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap!

A cheapremedy for coughs and
colds is all right, but you wantsome-
thing that will relieve and cure the
more severe and dangerous results
of ihroat and lung troubles. What
shall jou do? Go to a warmer and
more regularclimate? Yes, if possi-
ble; if not possible for you, then in

, either casetake the onlv remedy
that hasbeen introduced in all civil
ized countrieswith successin severe
throat and lung troubles, ''Boschcc's
GermanSyrup." It not only heals
and stimulatesthe tissuesto destroy
the germ disease, but allays inflam-
mation, causes eaay expectoration,
gives a good night's rest, and cures
the patient. Try one bottle. Rec-
ommendedmany years by all drug-
gists in the world. Get Green'sPrize
Almanac, bor saleby J. IJ. Baker.

Tillman appearsto be using his
pitchford on McLaurin with some
effect.

New
FHEE

Cure for Eczema

and skin eruptions,Remick'sEczema
cure and Remick's Pepsin Blood
Tonic haveneveryet failed to cure.
Freetrial, write today, the samples
are free. HavanaMedicineCo., 1124
Locust St., St. Louis. Mo. For sale
by StamfordDrug Co.

Every home in West Texasshould
havean orchard. If you want one
sec W. T. Jones,who is representing
the Comanche Model Nursery. Ask
those to whom he hassold trees the
condition of same when deliveredby
him and how they have done.

2nddoorNorth of Postoffiee
HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

- Motto
Most Value for Least Money.

McColhim & Cason.

E--

Wc are now offering to the peo-

ple of Haskell andadjoining coun-

ties oneof the beststocksof stan-

dard farm, implements, wagons,
general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. And we
assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of prices and quality we stand
ready to meet competition from
any source.

BAIN WAGONS i"allsiZos

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Whose merits havemade thempopular in this section.

A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc.

STOVES

URNTUR

k

Cooking and Heating: We handle
the CelebratedBridge, Beach & Co.,

See us when you want a stove. 1

We arecarrying a well selectedstock of good
and serviceablefurniture at moderateprices,
to which wc invite the attention of all who
desireanything in this line.

PeeldestheAbove, We CarryaFull Line of
Tinware, Graiiteware, Queenswareand Delft-war- e mid Household
Supplies. We solicit a call and inspectionof our goods,

RESPECTFULLY,

IW COLLUrVl CASON.

- - -

Hasten Ivu
HaskoJl, llaskoll Oounly, Toxas, ftiliirday. Aiurust 3 11J01

Succcis of Irrleation.

The resultsof the efforts of the
Union Pacific Railroadofficials and
irrigation expert? are to be seen to-

day all along the majn line and its
ramifications in Colorado and Wy-
oming and Western Nebraska.
While the corn and other crops" and
the fruit along the railroads of the
Central West are being burned up
by heat and parchedby drouth,those
along the Union Pacific arc showing
up green and fair and giving every
assuranceof the full yields. This
has been achievedsolely by irriga-tion,f- or

no rain has fallen along iti
lines for at least as long a period as
the drouth has existed in Missouri
and Kansas.

So says the DenverTimes, and so
say others. So it is in the portions
of Texas where irrigation has been
adopted. The Denver Times adds.
"Thousandsof prosperousand hap-

py farmers live along the Union
Pacific system. They have never
known crop failures because of its
irrigation system and the premiums
which always await thosewho have
shown the most intelligence in culti-
vation of irrigated lands. Let the
farmers of the suffering region come
to the once derided, now verdant,
Great American Desert and learn
from their neighbors how to irrigate
intelligently and they will neverhave
to sit idly by in dumbdespairwatch-
ing the ruin of their fairestcrops."

We have in Texassomemarvelous
illustrations of the successof irriga-
tion, properly plannedand pursued.
Other illustrations arc presentedby
California and by other States in
which the crops do not fail. The
subject is of the very greatestimpor-
tance. Irrigation means fine crops,
even when the rains refuseto come.

Dallas News.
There is hardly a farm in all the

country on which there is not a nat-
ural depressionor hollow where tha
rain water could be impounded in
sufficient quantity to irrigate from a
few to a scoreof acresat a cost in
labor and money that would make it
the most prolitable investment any
farmer could have, not only in cash
returns from truck patches but in
the health, luxuries andpleasure it
would afford his family. This has
been amply proven in sectionswhere
irrigation is practisedand the facts
havebeen publishedtime and again,
but the people arc strangely slow in
taking hold of thematter. Even one
acreproperly irrigated and tended
would furnish the largest family with
all the fruits, berries,vcgctables.etc.,
that they could consume.

The Free Press was among those
who regrettedthe defeat of the irri
gation amendment,for it believed,
that if adopted, enough would be
done under it to furnish to the timid
and doubtful valuable object lessons
that would lead to great results,
especiallyin western Texas.

What a Talo It Tells.
If that mirror of yours shows a

wretched,sallow complexion, a jaun-

diced look, moth patchesand blotch-

es on the skin, it's liver trouble: but
Dr. King's New life Pills regulate
the liver, purify the blood, give clear
skin, rosy cheeks, rich complexion.
Only 25c at J. 1$. Baker'sdrug store.

Now that Admiral Sampson is in a
fair way to be proved a cad, a de--

famer and a gun of very small cali
ber, it occurs to us that the heroesof
Santiagowill not exhibit their med-
als bearinghis bust with a greatdeal
J. p ide.

Piles are not only in, and of them-
selves very painful anoying.butoften
greatly aggravate and even cause
other grave and painful affections,
and should, thereforenot be neglect-

ed. TAIILER'S nUCKEVK PILE OINT-

MENT is a great boon to sufferers as
it will cure them. Price, 50 cents
in bottles. Tubes, 75 centsat J. B.
Baker'sdrug store.

We read that in severalof theeast
ern cities the horses havebeen sup
plied with hats to protect their heads
and eyes from the great heat and
glare of the sun from the building.
It is an innovation in horse apparel,
but a thoughtful and humane one.
Straw hats with large brims are used
with holes cut in the crown to ac-

commodate the ears. They have
strings attached to them with which
they are tied on.

No More Smallpox.

Dr. Gilbert, county health officer,
informs us that he dismissed the
hmallpox case on the Dickenson
ranch yesterdayand discharged the
persons who were under detention.it
being the 19th day and no symptoms
of another case appearing. The
county is now clear of the disease.

Abe Mulkcy will begin a meeting
at Stamford next Tuesday,

The young folks were entertained
Thursday night at Mr. Sam

At..

Crops ate sometimes a little short
in the Southwest, but unusual
drouths, which occur once in ten to
fitcen. years, seemto.show how good
the crops may be in even the worst
of seasons, It Is a fact well kno.vn
to all careful observer, that when
severe drouthsoccur, the rrons al- -.

ways yield far heydhd the common
expectation. It will be thus this
year. We hear much of damage to
corn and cotton crops,and yet many
farmers claim to have fair crops It
will ce well if those w)io havesufTercd
most set about learning why their
more fortunate neighbors have suf
fered less. It will take a worse
drouth than any we have reason to
expect to seriously shorten the cot-

ton crop. And what if it does'
Whateveris taken from the yield is
added to the price. So the results
of drouth to the cotton ciop arc about
as big one way as the other Farm
and Ranch.

There is a good suggestion in that.

ThclFsTcrctTsOut.
All Sadicville, Ky., was curious to

learn the causeof the vast improve-

ment in the health of Mrs. S P.
Whittaker, who had 'or a long time,
endured untold suffering from a
chronic bronchial trouble "It's all
due to Dr. King's New Discovery,"
writes her husband. It completely
cured her and also cured our little
grand-daught-er of a severe attackof
Whooping Cough. It positively
curescoughs, colds, la grippe, bron-
chitis, all throat and lung troubles.
Guaranteedbottles 50c and Si.00.
Trial bottles free at J. h Baker's
drug store.

The late report of the internal rev-

enuedepartmentshows that during
the past fiscal year the stamp tax
yielded to thegovernment$306,362,-375-.

This large sura is taken little
by little and 30 insidiously that the
people do not realise the enormous
total they are paying. And the stamp
tax is a comparativelysmall item in
the amountof money that goes to
maintain our new expansion or im-

perial policy.

- Plump chcektfljjjTisd with the
soft glo.v of health, and a pure com-

plexion make all women beautiful
Heriiivk imparts strength and vital-
ity to the S)sum, and the rosy hue
of health to the cheeks. Price, 50
cents'at J H Maker's drug store.

The contention
the infidel thatpeopl
for rights sake and

ol the and
1.1.1 1..I.V ) M lvtsuouiuuongiHi i .,,.,m

to U JL ft, HM
them into doinc rmht bv the throat W.V

of a hell and the promise of a heaven
' f&g

dwarfs the intelligence and debasesI "'

.1.- - . l . . iliXme iiigucr instincts 01 man uy mak-
ing him a slave to his fears rather
than an independentbeing, is very
pretty in theory but it won't work in
practice not often. It places man
on a pinnacleof self reliince
and than many are

to occupy. Man as a rule
needssomethingto lean upon,a hope
to him upward andonward and,
not infrequently, a fear to spur him
in the right direction. This is true
from the yearsol childhood, when,
to sparethe rod is to spoil the child,
in many instances,on through life,
for.somc one has wisely that,
men are only children of larger
growth and more years.

During the two weeks the
drouth situation here has been par-
tially relieved by showers in some
instancesfairly good rains which
have fallen over the county. In
talking with farmers from different
parts of the county we that the
crop situation is not so bad as the
fears of a good many painted it.
This is especially true of cotton.
While there are some stands,due
to adverseconditions in the spring
as well as to poor of plant-
ing, and grasshoppershave done
considerabledamage in some locali-
ties, there is a good of good cot-

ton in the county and since the show-
ers and cloudy weatherset in it has
been growing finely. Corn is vary
short as a rule, but somc fartuers
will make enough to do them with
possibly a little to spare. There is a
good deal of sorghum and millet
growing and manyare planting these
for,a fall crop.

I will be absentfor 10 days in
Dr, Briggs' Sanitoriumstudying the
treatment of consumption by Dr.
Van Ruck's niethod.Will leaveabout
the 10th inst. J. E. Lindsey, M. D.

Subscribeto the Free Press and
get th county news.

M. S.l'IKKSON,
I'resldont.

'31.

Our JMr. h G. Alexander lel'Uh is week

for Chicago, wherehe will buy a big stock

of Fall and Winter goods.

J lis instructions to the store force

to sell out the goods on hand give

room for the new ones.

"Wo were to make prices that would

make the goodsgo and most any old price

will do us. Come and secwhnt the clerks

can do for you at

F. G. ALEXANDER k CBTS.

P. S.--WAT- CH THI
OUR AD IMEXT

LKEl'IKKSOH,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
TEXAS.

?1 General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colle"lionsmadeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cilies of the Untied Slates.
0

DIRECTORS: M.S. Picrson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Tiersos, Lee

PiersonD. R. Couch.
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Wc have an cutter who will give jow just the cut jou want

Wc will buy your and sldo of square.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Oftho Haskell National Bank at Hatkcll, in
the- State of Toxai, at tha close

of Busineu July IS, 1901.

IllXlUKCK.
r,o!ui! ami (lUcotmU . l

Ou'nlrtiru, swell roil ami unsecured. n.tlJ'J 13

IJ S 11 mil j to nerurii circulation J'i,uiX 00

I'riinluni on IT S Ilamla ono 0
HnnMriK-houB- furnlturu ami fixture 11,K0 iw

Otlitr realestateownul . .. l.U.M no

Dun from National 11 inks (not re- -

eemi niunW) : ... .. 0,75 0

Unci from Ptat Hank ami Hankers Ml nO

Duo from apjirovoil reserve agent 12,3 n i"1

InturniMtaM.nuo Stamp . .. :i.(r:
Clutk iml otliorcjsh items i'i.'i

Mouoy Rcjorvo lu Hank, viz.
Spoclo . , ... 0,7M. 00

to 5, IS.00

U. 3. Ortlf'a for gol.l Deposltm! . l,1l7 fO

Ueilemptidii fund ulth IT. S. Treasur-
er, .1 per centof circulation ... I,5.WC0

Total 220,447,Q7

LIAIIIMTIES.
Capital Stock palil In S0.000.00
Surplus fuml .. . 10,000 00
Undivided profits, less expensesand

taxi-s.pali-l 10,8(3 80
National Hank notca outstanding ... ss.ooo.OQ
l)ut to otherNational Hanks '.',577.09
Dae to Stats Hank and Hankers ... 2,107 M
Individual Deposits aubjuct to cluck, 115, 1H 83

llm certificate or ilopoalt ., 2,800,00
Cortlllml check l.OJU.OO

Total
Stateol Texas, County of lluskoll, n:

I, Q. It. Couch, Caihlcror thhovu named
hank, do tolemuly swear that theabove state-me-

Is true to the bestof my knowledge, and
billef. G K, Conch, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before, mo tills
2'JdayorJuly 1W1 Oacar Martin, Notary I'nbllc

Haskell Co. Tox.
rouiucT M S I'lerson 1

attkst: M I'lerson Directors
J.uo I'lerson

The Baptist meeting, which has
been in progress at this place the
past 12 days closed night
with 21 additionsby baptismand 3
by letter. The meeting was con-

ducted by Bro. Harvey of Seymour,
who is an able preacher, assistedby
Elds. Keele and Throck- -

morton Times.

"
No.

and

O.
M

II. COUCH, Char.
1'IKKSON, Aaat.Cbar

l.EATMAStlE7
L,OPrV.i. a , mm wVivf ft tr

MM. iimi,
J Solicits Your Patronage.

Will keep in season,

Hoof, .Pork, Mutton,

Lard, Sausage,Etc.
experienced

hides furs.;rWst

.JIM.7SI

20,r,7.87

Wednesday

rropr.

J. W. Proflitt, of Profiitt, Texas,
was in town Wednesdaytalking rail-

road. Mr. ProiTitt stated that he
and Mr. John Reynolds while at
Jacksboroa few dajs ago, were told
by some parties there w ho were in
very close touch with the Rock Is-

land, that said road was going to ex-

tend Northwest from Jacksboro at
an early date, and that if he and
otherson the route wanted a rail-roi- d

now was the time to make an
effort. Wc learn that a movement is
now on foot for Young, Throckmor-
ton and Haskell countiesto select a
man to go to the headquarter office
of the'Rock Islandsystem at Chica
go and confer with the officials with
a view of inducing them to extend
their road via Throckmorton and
Haskell. ThrockmortonTimes,

Haskell is ready to tie this string
to her bow also. This makes three
railroads in prospectfor us. But at
this time we cannot say what the
harvestwill be.

Mrs. B. F. Dixon of Stamford
visited the family of Mr. J. W. John-so- n

this week.

A large lot of Smyrna, Moquct
and Brussels rugs, various sizes,very
cheapfor next 30 days at S. 1..
Robertson's.

They say that Mr.G. J. Thoma-so- n

must have come under the spell
of love's young dreamtheothernight.
At any rate he left in a rather sur-
reptitious mannerby the light o' the
moon'Mondaynij,ht for Knox county
and was not heardof again until he
showed up Thursday It is surmised
that there is a powerful feminine at-
traction up that wa that he can not
resi:t. It is believed thai he needs
a boslt)tokecp him at home.
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Estray Notice
122

The State of Texas, )

Counnty of Haskell. Takcn "?
by T 15 Cypert, and estrayed before
J' T. Knowlcs Justiceof the Peace,
Precinct No. 1, Haskell county: One
Bay horseabout 3 yeaTS old,

one white foot, blazed face,
. right hip knocked down, appraised
at ten dollars.

The ownerof said stock is request-
ed to come forward, prove property,
pay charges,andtake thesamrawav.

a , or it will be dealt with as the law
directs. .

v

Given under my hand and seal of
ofhee, this the nthdayof July.igor.

C D Long, Clerk
Co. Court Haskell County.

'fSmQuestions"
for Women

Are voti nervous?

7AJU4 r v-'-a

:

Are you completely exhausted?
Da vchj suffereverv month?

If you answer "yes" fo any of
thesequestions, you have Lj wnUh
Wine cf Crdui euroe. Do you
appreciatewhat perfect health would
be to yoit? Aft.-- Ukla; Wine of
Cirdul, thousandslike you have real-Ite- d

It. Nervous strain, toss of sleep,
cold or indigestion starts menstrual
disorders that are not noJiccabb at
first, but day by d&y steadily bjow
into troublesomecompucrtfons. wine
of Cardui, used Just befcr th men-
strual period, will keep the female
aystem in perfect condition. 'This
rnedlcine is taken auictly at home.
Ttezi is nothing like It to help
women eaisy 500J health. It costs
oc!t ft tn ttri this remedy, which is
endorsedby 1,000,000 cur-- d women.

Mrs. Lena T. I rleburjt, :t St Ic-uli-,

II!., says: "I am physMIy a new
woman, by rusoaof my uit cf Win of
CarJulanil Tliedford'a Black Drausht."

In easts roaalrtng speUl dlreetloni. 4.droM.ltTlnsfunrt. ,'"! bsLsUUs1AJTtIs--rrrMpartaunt' Tu Clltanoo JUdUlBCo..Chttnoo,Trim.

H '

rPSl
EpworthLeagueProgram.

Subject Gainingby Losing.
Leader, Mr. Lee Garrett.
What wc lose in following Jesus '

Mr. RoyCummtngs.
Business Mr. S. W. Scott. t
Worldly pleasures Miss Ethel

Alexander.
What weeain in following Jesu-s-

Miss Maude Carney.
Opportunity for Work Miss Ola

Thomason.
Persecution Deda Fitzgerald.
In the world to con'ie, eternal life,''

Mr. Soyars.
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uitie one, my it - .)ttc.
UTicn tirit Jon vkilKed aWtc.

With eaRer trut yn kept your hindi
Held out to Rr.ip my msn

Teward me wa 1ent each step voit took,
.And by our iiimoim. pleadilik' took

Your faith w.j icctly shown.

all h.

VBT " ff S ' v

flff (

I

Little one, my little one.
Since you arc l.irner urowtt,

Forgetting to depend on UK,
You run about alone

Yet when your little troubled tha
t

jMi, you return with tearful eyw.
f, And my protection own.

M t

JUttl; one. my little one.
In weakne I.am prfiUj:

Tociave U t;iiidatice. to depend
Upon His loe alone-- Hut

when my tep gros finn I let
My faith he sleeping and forget

All glory :Me in) ouu

'little one. tny little one.
Your childish way have shown

That I am weak, that I am ti!t
A child, though larger grown;

.'In weal I boldly cope with men.
In woe I turn to Him again.
Afraid to wilk alone.

S E Kiier

1'' 'i ,

Journalota ContentedWoman.;

BY SARAH ROGERS
(Copyright, 1901. bv Dally Story Pub Co.)

November1 I have decided today to
becomecontented,whatever my earth-
ly lot I have been so discontented
lately that any change will he wel-

come. And has not Shakespearesaid:
My crown Is In my heart, not on my

head;
Not deck'd with Jlaxnonds anil InJUn

atone,
.'Nor to b een my crown Is call'd con-

tent:
A crown It If that seldom kings enjoy.

So I am going to be contented and
nearmy unseencrown upon my heart,
knowing that fiw kings enjoy a like

Fate has mademe the only relative
of a builness brother Now at the very

order to explain, If not Justlfy
ay discontent, this la not In the least
what I should have apportioned for
myself. I am not eer. determined
.thax I should have selecteda brother
as a solitary relative, hut If I had, he
obould have been a distinguished, uni-
versity bred person, cultured to his
Hinger-tlp-s and president of Harvard,
no less, andgiven to entertaining the
;grcatest litterateursof the day. What
Destiny haschosenfor me In the shape
or Tom Is a handsome,
ordinary businessman, devoted to the

.... n....-- .ij t.i

tsue. The Crelghton knives and
spoons and forks are the best In the
ucarket, as Tom is certainly the very
Nearest fellow In the world, even
though I say I should not have selected
Silm for a brother If were ordering
one. Nor would I have chosen Orton

i mm a place of residence, preferring
:rather to resideat Cambridgewith ray

brother.
Orton Is a massof factory chimneys

rCT' iaiaaaaaaP'

A d, ordinary business
man.

--which spell out the word commerce
Evry day In tho week except Sunday.

'9 have never seen Cambridge, but I

"in It a cloistered, Ivy-cla- d colony
iaf indent 'bulldtnga faithfully guard-Sa- g

all the tradition of culture.
bo ar ia me prowetu wnton

j

. ? i .?
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Destiny has set me. and which I can
solve only by putting my lnlslble
crown firmly on my heart.

Orton has one salient advantage, be-

ing given over to commerce.It is com-
mercially situated ; It Is a seaport tow n.
There is a distinct profit for a person
who loves sunsets andmoon-rle-s, for
a bit out ot the town where the fac- -
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The "loud-soundin- g sea."
tories have not yet penetratedthere Is
a superb stretch between the salt
meadowsand the sea. One can walk
directly Into the very heart of the su-
nsetthechanging, mysterious heart of
the sunset which has always had a
strange fascination for me. What a
wonderful picture I saw there the other
evening as I took my solitary stroll
along the "loud-soundin- sea! It was
extreme low tide, and tho sand flats
lay In long, dark-brow- n reachesamidst
tranquil pools of water which reflected
faithfully the thousandbrilliant colors
of the west. Far out at seatho waves
were breaking in a white line against
the dark, sharp lines of the sand. A
wholesometang ot salt was In the air,
which blew In fre3hfy across the wide
expanseof delicate sapphire-tinte- d sea.
The sun had disappeared behind a
oanK or roie coiorea ciouu, ana no
words of mine can express tho glori-
ous symphony golds and purplesand
scarlets and pale-gree- n and radiant
blues, which changed and deepened
and brightened In tho sky, and threw

lf deep down Into the peaceful
beautyof the salt pools, amongthe long
stretches of black sand, Such things
must be seen to be appreciated,but no
one can look upon such divine loveli-
nesswithout becominga better man, I

felt as If I had been In church and had
heard the angels singing. When the
last triumphant note color had died
away In the deep sky and night was
settling down tranquilly over the &sa
and the meadows,I turned back again
toward Orion with a feeling that my
crown was very firmly lodged upon my
heart, and that all Orton couldn't snake
tt off.

AH Orton was probably too busy to
try. The factory chimneys warn all
standing thick and tall and black
againstthe opal sky exactly as 1 had

last seenthem when I turned my b.ch
upon them for tho aunsot and forgot
them. Uttlo Roldoc tnlln of ftro wore
filckorliiR and darting from their
mouths, and I felt a preat and nuddoa
compassion for tho thousand tolling
men and women who were there at
work In those Brim, R.utnt buildings, su

set. I felt all tho sorrier because 1

knew If by somesuddencaprice on the
part of tho bosa u holiday might be
theirs, they would pot waste It lu tapie-l- y

walking along the meadowsby the
bargain-

-counter amoug tho hauntsof men.
What would they do with my leisure,
my my certainty of an
excellent dinner at tho cud of my long
walk, my solitude, tny books, my
thoughts? Not one my beloved Idas
would they adopt, and as 1 looked at

j; ..tssS-r-. at to thoaa
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the thousand dancing little tongues of
tamo I seemedto see the toll and sor-
row and lossof all thosewho were leas
fortunate than I, but who would never
know It. and tho lust for gold seemed
to wrlto lUelf all over the sky In those
flickering flames, and to cry down the
glorious wonder of the great suit
which had set.

I felt of my crown In order to make
quite certain that It was still In my
heart, and then I fell Into line betwe-j-

the row of prosaic houses and went
prosaically home to dinner. It Is so
much easierto bo pros.ilc when the sun
has gone down and darkness Is upon
the land, so 1 was not so shocked as I

might haw been when Tom told nte
triumphantly that the silver bualnesa
was booming awfully, and that an or-

der for three thousandspoonshad Just
como In from Chicago.

PRETTY DUTCH LASSIES.
(llrli In .Ntlirlncl nirrmllnclr tiinirlf

to IMtk lTHin
Dutch glrN are frequently very pret-

ty and theonly criticism an American
hiu to make of them Is that they talk
rather loud, move decidedly and ar
perhapsa little masn!TinirintTieirTiaTP"
its. They usually have fair hal- -, blun
eyes, white teeth and pink cheeks
that Is, the Saxon type. The Frisian
type Is tall aud slight, with bright
color and a quick, eager look. Some

the best families are descendantsof
those who came to Holland after the
revocation of the edict of Nantes, and
they still show their Huguenot blood.
These Joyous, alert young girls settle
down Into the sedate matron which
every Dutchwoman thinks It her duty

become. They have strong domes-
tic tasteraud affections andwhen mar-
ried are devoted to their homes, thelt
husbands and their children. They
know how to make their homes bright
and comfortable. A. great deal of lux-

ury Is found In houstw of the higher
c!oes .Marble halls, painted celltugi
and thick carpets, beautiful workman-
ship and delicate detail are asappar--
at as of old tu the houses of the

bourgeoisie,as well :ia In great man-
sions. The Dutch lady thoroughly
understands householdmanagement.
She prlW herself upon giving excel-
lent food and hasa
linen press,but superfluousprettlness-p-s

are wanting. One will see fine old
silverware and precious Delft ware at
thullttle dinners silo l.s fond
but there will he no flowers on the ta-

ble and tho gucsU do not dress fot
dinner. at The Hague and
among the highest class are ascosmo-
politan, as smart and as beautifully
turned out as In any society In Europe
but the bourgeois has not much ide
of dressing well, and will appear at
the breakfast table In dressing gown
and slippers, not exactly untidy, but
chosen more with a view to the com-

fortable and the economical than tho
becoming A woman who does not
marry aud who has a little money can
lead a very pleasant life.

.lM rinil a tirw Inlaail.
According to the Japan Times a new

Island htw been discovered in the Seu
of Japan. From a statement appearing
lu the Nichl Nichi It appears that the
Island Is situated at a polut between

Island, off Korea, and the
Okl Archipelago, off the coastsot the
San-ln-d- the distance from either
Si n being 30 miles. No mapsever pub-

lished contain any refernce to the isl-

and, which Is reported to be about two
miles In length and about the same
in breadth. It was about a year or two
ago that the Island was first discovered
by a fisherman of Kyushu, who found
the waters lu IU uelghboihood full of
(.ea horses.

Clrl ISulile In Frinc.
While the birth of a girl Is not

mourned over in France, as In certain
oriental countries, still It certainly
does not call forth tho triumphant Joy
causedby tho advent of a boy. The
tiny outfit has been tied up with blue
ribbons In expectationof the hoped-fo- r

boy; should a girl be born thrse are
changedtor pink Ladles' Home Jour-
nal,

Halloon )nr Up 3H.000 Fent.
Teisserenede Hort, the French aero,

naut, has secured the lowest tem-
perature mark ott record Ti degree
centigrade,or 97.K degrees Fahrenheit.
The reading was registeredon a ther-
mometer in a trial balloon sent tip
recently, which rose to a height of
38.000 feet.

Jla Mauy Christian Naniei,
TI. Duchess of Cornwall Is lilted

wim a llbeial assortment of Christian
names, eight in all. Should she eventu-
ally Hhare the British throne she ran
select from the following- - Augustine,
Louise. Olga, Pauline. Claudlue aud
AglH'j..

Spot Where Col. i:uert Fell.
Colonel Harry Cloy Kgbert's death

In field at Manila Island of Luzon, has
been comtnemotated by the erection
of a handsomemonument on the spot
where ho fell while leading lil.s men
In an attack upon the Filipino
trenches.

Ilreirlnc Ileer and Ale.
To brew a barrel of lager beer, one

and one-ha-lf bushelsot malt are used;
to brew a barrel of alo, four and one-ha- lf

bushelsof malt are required,
Mr. Reginald de Koven has complet-

ed the score for "Tho Daughters De-
lightful," a piece for which Mr. deon--a

.Y. Hobart biu wrlttou tho llbretta

ty 3smjsm. W?SUi
erSHk.I?F Ife&SRJSi,

A HISTORIC MAffSIOff.

ir 1 ll aiswiill!! mktv ii 1itf1' fflwL'w ;Jill
The Maine Historical society has

voted to acept the gift of the old his-
toric Longfellow mansion on Congress
street, Portland, tenderedIt by the lato
Mrs. Anne Longfellow Pierce. The ac-

ceptancewas madeonly after long hes-
itation, on account of the conditions
made by Mn., Pierce uuong these be-

ing that tho society shall make Its
home In tho building and prepare It for
occupancy by other similar organiza-
tions that may wish to use It as a
meeting place.Anothc provision hinds
the society to erect a hall for Its meet-
ings ntld accommodationof Its library,
to connect with the main house,which
must be left substantially ns It stand?.
It Is also provided that "tho two front
rooms upon tho first iloor of the house
are to be kept with appropriate nrtl-rle- s

for a memorial of the home of
Longfellow."

Tho cost of the proposedhnll will be
about 921.000. The Longfellow family
will put the house In good order, nnd
by the provisions of the will of Mrs.
Pierce, as far ns possible, the home

: w H
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Control of "Balloons,
A cable dispatch from l'aii.--. tie

scribed how Santos Dumont. the Hi a- - '

zlllan aeronaut,steeredn
balloon around the race
course several times, and, after etr--

cling around the Klffel tower, went
hack to his starting point. The state--
ment, on Its face, Indicates that one
great dlfllculty In the navigation of the
air has been surmounted.

Ing voyages In balloons weremade
forty or fifty yearsago. Professor Wise j

and three others started In a halloon
from St. Louis In 1S59 and traveled
nearly 1,200 tulles, landing In New j

York. lxmg voyages were also made'

by other American aeronauts and by
balloonlsts in Great Hritalu und
France, but In every casethe nctonaut
was helpless.The balloon carried him,
not whew he wanted to go, but where
the winds willed. The problem of bus- -

talnlng a man In air and of Hying
through the air was solved, but bal-

looning of that time was simply a mat-

ter of adventure.
All tho efforts of aeronauts wore

then directedto controlling the largo
balloons In use. No ono succeeded.
Then came looking to the

ot a balloon that would
sustain Itself lu midnlr and to tho use
In connection thttewlth of a motive
power and controlling apparatus that
would make the aeronaut the master
of his machine. Many of the new bal-
loons were controllable In quiet air.
but were utter fullures when It came
to teats ot a practical nature.

"Billion "Dollar Grmt.
A billion dollar cotton seed oil trust

Is the latest. The Standard Oil, though
nominally only a hundred million
dollar trust, is really a for
its stock Is selling on a valuation of
nearly and Is worth more.
The billion dollar steel trust is really
a billion and a half dollar trust. Sev-
eral of the of Interest"
railroad system run from a billion to
two billions and a half apiece. Ex.

Some time when tho National Bu-

reau of Statistics has nothing better
to do It might take a day off and re-

vise tho estimates of the population
of tho United States that it gravely
presents to the world as
faeta. In skimming over that fascinat-
ing volume of light literature, tho
Monthly Summary of Commerce and
Finance, tho astonished reader finds
that our population In tho latter part
of 1000 Indulged In the erraticperform-
ances Indicated by tho following fig-

ures:
Juno 77.81C.000
July 77.950,000
August 78,097,000
September 78,237,000
October 70,891,000

November 70,975,000
December 77,080,000

The future historian dolving among
these solemn historical records, will
wonder what calamity could have
swept away 1 340,010 of tho Inhahltnnt
of the United States In the month of
October, 1900, The population had
been steadily Increasing beforo that
fatal time, and tho Increase waa re- -

LNGFCLLOW'

An Automobile "Residence.

like look of tho place will be retained
by leaving some arctlcles of furniture,
especially those ot a soml-hlstoi- iu na-

ture.

II'.... t?t :Hnl

TRAVKLINC.

cigar-shape- d

Longechamps

experiments
construction

billionaire,

$800,000,000

"community

Misleading Figures,

mathematical

RESIDENCE

HIiSlDUNCK.

Signor Crispi of Italy.

FrancescoCrlspl was born In Sicily,
October s, 1S19. He took a leading
part In tho Palermo insurrection ot
1848, and after its failure went Into
exile. In 1839-C- ho organized an-
other revolution, landed .it Palermo
with Garibaldi, and becamea member
of tho provisional government. In
1861 he was elected to tho first par

sumedafterward. Was thete a sudden
Invasion Just then, a pestilence or a
hot wave, or did the people drop dead
from excitement over tho approaching
election? Of couihu the teal explana-
tion Is simple. Thn population of tho
country In Juno 1900, was not 77.S1C,-00- 0,

but 70,301,799. in October tho
treasury statisticians got tho census
returns, and thereafter they based Thnt good

n- -.

their estimates
they never took
their back estimates, which according-
ly contlnuo to ho roprlntod, month
nfter month, in all their glaring ah- -
surdity. There Is a page of tfese esti-
mates, population and per

of money, for every
month from June 189G, nnd all
wrong. As these ate the things on
which history Is based,why not take
tlnn enough to get them right?

Hozeklnh Conant, founder or tho
Conant Thread companyof Pawtuckot,
11. I., now a branch of tU J, & i
Coawt thtead company (Limited), has
resignedas treasurerand general man.
ager '.ptjjlsjiconcern becatwo of ill
health.

'.., y,,0r

It was In the Congre3. street man-

sion that Longfellow passed his ear-
ly life. His birthplace on btteet Is
marked by n tablet.

tSNASS'WN'1

A novel that has attracted
the attention of pedestriansalong Wa-

bash avenue, Chicago, for some dayfl
Is an automobile house, belonging to
lleorge Washington, 4S1 Wabash ave-
nue. It Is a traveling van propelled
by a forty-hors- e power gasoline motor,
anil Is Intended for a home for Its
owner and his wife during their wan-
derings about the country. An old
street car has beenrebuilt for tho body
of the house, to which are added an
observation aud operating platform at
the front end, surrounded by large
windows, anda porch In the rear. The
machinery Is mounted on a heavy steel
frame, the whole, weighing about four
tons. Although no great successhas
as yet attended Mr. Washington's ef-

forts to navigate In the new craft, he
believes thnt when he has put ten-Inc- h

tires on it. with teeth to them to
catch the ground, he can move his
house at a good pace whenever ho
will.

The Harben medal of the Royal In-

stitute ot Public Health will he pre-

sented to Professor Koch at a dinner
'to be held In London In a few days.

liament of United Italy, and In 1S7C
becuruo president of the chamber of
deputies. He was for several years
premier of Italy but resigned early
In 1891, shortly after negotiating a
settlement of tho claims against tho
United Statesgrowing out of the Mafia
massacre In New Orleans. He has
three sons lu tho diplomatic service.

"Don't Say Don't.
Mr. William Bhnw of Doston said tc

the Christian Kndeavorers at Cincin-
nati in discussing "How to Hold theHoy";

"Don't be forever Btvinc 'don't- - tin.
member that boys me hero worshipers
thut they admire masterful men and
women."

is the born enemy of doubt." To
we beg to add that the boy Is a bornhater of uncertainty, of tho uex.plained. Ho is also tho especialenenn
of "Don't." No camel In tho de8ert
with all of his stomachs empty everyearned for water ns a boy yeatus fota reason.Ho Is n living question marknnd mere ulllrmatlou without explan'
ntlon producpsabsolutely no ofTect up.
on him. dive your boy reasons andaboveall glvo him examplesand an lu.contlvo. This writer Is acquaintedw,a boy three years of ago. Ho declinedpositively and flnully to eat soup. K

Fishing poles are an article of export
from CulcutU to tha United Stats.

is pretty advice for fath-upo-
those figures, bufj ers and mothers of boys

lite trouble to correct Napoleon Uonapartosaid t..t

Including
capita circulation

palpably

vehicle
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FOR SHOE DRESSINGS.

tlie Julcn of Fruits Heln Ud tl
ThU rurpoij J.SLLW"

If you see "a fruit ijasket contaltilrf
oranges, lemons and banansaon jour
friends dressingtablo tlo not e.it thorn.

He may need them In his bufllne.4j and
keep them theroas an adjunct to hid

boots nnd shoes. Peoplo who hiva
tried It say that orango Julco la tho
best' dressing In tho world for black
leather, Tako a slice of orango and
rub It thoroughly all over tho boot or
shoo. Allow It (tho boot or shoo) to
dry nnd thon brush quickly with a soft
brush until tho article you aro polish-

ing shines like a looking glass. A

convenient dressing for tan show Li

the inside of a banana akin. Rub It

well nnd evenly all over the shoe,und
It will removo nil spots and dirt aa
woll ns give n flno polish, which li

brought out by using a flannel cloth
for wiping dry and another for pol-

ishing after drying. Somo personsusn

a slice of lomon as a dressing for rus-

set leather and recommend It to their
friends. Patent leathers are the most
"urtcortaln, coy and hard to jleaso" of
any kind of shoe made. You can pay
nnv nrim von nleasofor a pair of pat
ent leathers and they will crack tho
first tlmo you wear tnem. uu inn
other hand, you may buy a cheap pair

that will not crack until they are near-

ly worn out. Everybody has his own
favorlto prescription for keeping pat
ent leathers In good health, and lu

ready to defend It against nil comnnt.

Hearts that stood tho storm when
senswere rough nnd which sorrow but
more closely tied havo boen driven far
asunder through a dispute over tho i
best way to tako caro of patent loath-- 5
era. The shoeman will toll you to
heat them before you put them on and
they will not crack, but the shew man
will not guarantee them, andtells you
this only to be agreenblo and inaku
conyersatlon. V good way to treat
patent leathers Is never to polish them
with nnythlug except flno sweet oil or
vaseline. It Is necchsary to tako a
clean spongeand clean tho shoo thor-
oughly beforeapplying tho oil or vase-

line. After this treatment tho ahoo
must be rubbed dry at onco with flan-

nel or someother Hoft cloth which will
not scratch the patent finish. Now
York Press.

HOW TO ENTER POLITICS.
Sage Adtlee from a Kimm Kdltor ta

Aeplrles; Ntatesmeo.
If you want to be a politician, tho

first thing to do is to get Into the push,
or at least create the Impression that
you are In writes "Doc" Taler to (Jn
Smyth lu the Kopeka Mall. When thorn
Is a convention, If you can't work In an
a delegate,you can nt least get Into tha
crowd In the hotel lobby, and If you
carry yourself In shapn yon can mako
tho strangerwho Is within the gatea
of the city bellovo you aro not only a
delegate, but one of thn steering com-

mittee. Keep busy. Tako at leasteight
or ten men off to one slda In tho courso
ot the evening for private conversation.
There is quite a good deal in making
people believe you are cutting a good
many lemons,whether you aro or net.
It Is a good Idea to be imu oft in a cor-
ner talking with somo prominent can-
didate. You can arrange this It you
have the proper nmount of gall. You
may not have anything to tell him,
hut then you will be seen In consulta-
tion, and you will mako some partlei
who don't know you very well think
that thero must bo a hon on. But,
abovo all else, cultivate your gall. If
you can setsora reporter to interview
you on the political situation, that will
be a good scheme.The newspaperscan
make a reputation for almost any sort
of a man for they Invariably employ
cheap ten-doll- ar a week reporters.

Peculiaritiesot Kara.
The systematic examination ot mora

than 40,000 pairs of human ears In
England and France has resulted in
some interesting conclusions. For one
thing. It ia ascertained that the ear
continues to grow In tho lator decades,
ot llfo; In fact. It appears never to
stop growing until death. It ono wilt
take the trouble to look around in any
assemblageof people,aa at church, he
will dlscovor that the old folks havo
ears considerably larger than those of
the middle-age-d. A woman who has
small, shell-llk- o ears at 20 years of ago
will be very apt to possess medium
alzed ears at 40 years and large earn
at CO. Why ears should go on growlni;
all ono's life, nny more than noses, U
a mystery. There aro a good many
other points .about them that aro In-
structive, their shapesbeing markedly
persistent through horodlty. An ear
will bo handei down, so to speak, from
father to son for generation after gen-
eration with comparatively little modi-tlcatlo- n.

Some authoritieson crimin-
ology assert that crlmluals are very
apt to possessa peculiar kind of car,
which Is recognizableby an expert U
such matters.

Shower of Teat's.
A shower of small frogs and toads

.'ell In the vicinity of Ited Hills, sev-
eral miles south of Frederick, Md.. re-
cently, The phenomenonlasted but
few moments,during which It was es-
timated that nearly 500 umall fria full
to the ground and began bopping
about. The curlouH sight waa wit-
nessedby several people, who des-
cribed the occurrenceas a whjrlwlnd
of toada falling through spaceto thu
earth. Several years ago, it Is sad, a
Btmllar sight wag witnessed In tho
same vicinity, tho toads being fewer
in number, howover, thun on this oc-
casion. Older residents can remember
a. suower of frogs that fell In Slster'o
field, out In the outskirts of Frederick,
a number ot years ago.

Walking on Mountain Hide.
Walter I'agi. the editor of (1m

World's Work, hai organized a party
to walk through tho most romantic
parts of the mounta.ns of North Caro-
lina this summer. The expedition Is
to bo in chargeof his brothers. Henry
and Junius Page ot Aberdeen, N o
The party consists of Walter Page'sj
two oii8, Ralph, now at Harvard uni-versl-

and five other Harvard stu-
dents, aud Arthur, a younger son wbii
Is going to a technical school in le,

N. Y and three classmate
An old uearo, "Hnr aa

In tho Page family, win Urlvu apair of strong mulea, to a wagoo.
which U to otttain'teaU, provl!av
-- " ipS J
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A JUDGE'S WIFE
4.

She Suffered for Years and
reit Her Uase Was Hope-

less Cured by
Tc-ru-- na.

Mra. Judge McAlllRter writes from
lil7 West 33rd St., Minneapolis, Minn.,
an follows:

"1 Buffered for years with a pain In
the small of my hack and rlf-h-t side.
It Interfered often with my domestic
and social dutlca and 1 never supposed
that 1 would bo cured, as the doctor's
mcdlclno did not seem to help me any.

"Fortunately a memberof our Order
advised mo to try Peruna and gave It
tsuch hlch pralso that I decided to try
1L Although I started In with llttlo
faith, I felt so much better in a week
that I felt encouraged.

"I took It faithfully for seven weeks
and am happy Indeed to bo able to say
Unit 1 am entirely cured. Words fall
to expressmy gratitude. Perfect health
onco more Is the best thing I could
wish for, and thanks to Peruna enjoy
that now." Minnie E. McAllister.

The great popularity of Peruna as a
catarrh remedy has tempted many
people to lmltato Peruna. A great
Biany catarrh temedlcs and
catarrhal tonics are to be found in
many drug stores. Theso remediescan
bo procured by the druggist much
cheaper than Peruna. Peruna can only
be obtained at a uniform price, and no
druggist can get It a cent cheaper.

Thus It Is that drugglstR are tempted
to substitute the cheap imitations of
Perunafor Peruna. It Is done ivery
day without n doubt.

We would therefore caution all pco- -
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Dr. Hartman, President ot
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UKU&., Notion uept..
New York City. N.Y.

The Glass Fashion reflects the Roelofs j2
styles. They the choice good
dressers everywhere they generally
worn wheregoodservice consideration.

Roelofs
Hats

receivedThe JVosition
style and quality and that goes make the

best hat. Ask your dealer mem

HENRY ROELOFS CO., Phllndelphl
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Ho Ib noer old who the longer he

lUcs lives tho more.

A lady writes, "I do not consider it
Bare to be without OXIDINC."

Ttin hrnt wav for narents tobring up
children 1b with a sharp turn.

1,000 for BtorlM.
See prlie ttory offer In August number ot

Hook, now out. Price 10 centa.
Bally Story Publlahlns Co., 1C7 Dearborn
itreet, Chicago.

Elastic cencsienccsmay stretchand
they aro llablo to ureak.

.(

rrnri of tho things oftenest lost at
ea Is tbt Eight of land.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
ACniCULTUniSTS.

Foma Illnl Aliont CnltlTtj.
Hon ot llin full mid klU llierunf
Horticulture, Wtlriiltiira and

Ilotr to Hell Fruit.
It. M, Kellogg, the well-know- n fruit-glow- er

of Mlchlguu, writing In his an-
nual catalogueon tho way to fell fruit,
sas:

Never give the market n thought un-

til tho berries nro ready but spend
jour tlmo growing such a grnde of
fruit that customers will wait for your
coming. Von will not have to run
nround to drum up trnda

If your fruit Is right you will not
haveany trouble In arrangingwith the
leading dealer to handle all you Inrve.
Get a neat circular letter printed de-

scribing your berries and have one left
with every family who Is a customer
of your dealer, telling them where they
enn bo had. Have notices put In the
papers to the same effect. Pack jour
fruit honestly in n nice, clean box and
don't forget to put somo big berries In
tho bottom. The peoplewill find them
nnd give ou a good deal of credit. If
you ship to a distant city securea re-

liable dealer In the sameway and havo
a neat stencil or label which shall act
as n trademark, so that peoplewill bc-co-

accustomedto It and insist on
having your brand. You will havo no
occasion to make consignments to a
commission house but will be put to
your wlU' end to get enough fruit to
supply rcpilar customers.

If you aro so fortunate as to have
common fruit, do ns the other fellow
does: sell It for wlrit It will bring
but never put your name on It so that
peoplo shall find out that It came
from your establishment. A good
reputation is a splendid,stock In trade.
It gives you the advantageon tho mar-
ket and causespeople to pass by tho
other growers and patronize you.
Have a neat letter head and bill head
to use when you have occasion to
write to a customer or present a bill.
Take pride In your business nnd do
business In a huslaess-llk-e way. I
have made most money selling direct
to private families. I never failed to
rtccuro for customers nearly cery
family on all the principal streets.
Other growers would tag around after
me nnd offer my customers their ber-
ries for two or three cents less per
qnart, but I paid no attentionto them.

Alwnys Insist on n fair price and
back It up by a. comparison of values
nnd you will have no trouble In get-
ting nnd holding customers. 13e Arm
and courteous under all circum-
stances; don't get ungry If they do
quit you, but express jour l egrets nnd
leave them In n mood In which they
tan come back without prejudice. It
:osts nothing and It Is pleasant to
bo known ns a gentleman with whom
everybody likes to deal. Don't cut
prices but look up new customers If
you have a surplus of fruit. Don't
peddlo indiscriminately from house to
bouse but have regular customers
whom you supply daily.

InBlst on a good price for fancy
fruit and you will always get It. You
will rarely or never lose a customer,
but j on will keep on getting more
patronago as the quality of your fruit
becomes known. Nine-tenth- s of the
peoplo will buy tho best fruit they can
get. and a reasonably high price cuts
no figure If they can only know where
to get a regular supply. Any grocery-nia- n

will tell you ho always sells his
rancy fruit first and tho low grades
last. Tho word goes from one family
to another andto their friends in dis-
tant towns, where families will club
together nnd havo several bushels
shipped dally by express and divide
them among themselves. 1 havo al-

ways had a largo trade of this kind.
When selling one kind of fruit en-

gagethe nestcoming on, so ns to have
everything sold in advance. You will
soon find all your time occupied In
selling fruit and directing work, and
you can hire the drudgery done by
peoplo of less enterprise. Pay your
men good wages, bo they will prize
their places, but let them understand
that everything dependson first-clas-s,

careful work. When they seo the
drones being weeded out they will
take tho hint; and don't forget tho
worst use jou can make of a man is
to quarrel with him and call him bard
names. Just say to him kindly that
his servicesaro no longer needed, and
let him go. A neat personal appear-
ance is a good stock In trade. Wear
a good business suit and keep your
shoes blacked, and be In condition to
approach a wealthy family and make
a good impression, and never offer a
customer berries In an old dirty box.
Keep your wagon as neat and attrac-
tive as possible.

Thin re. Thick Corn l'Uutlug.
How thick should corn bo planted

when it is to bo used for ensilage?
This question is of considerable im-

portance, as tho thickness ot planting
haB a direct bearing on tho yield pos-
sible. No absolute rule can be given
that will Bult all soils, since it Is ovl-de- nt

that light and heavy soils will
behavodifferently, and that difference
of fertilization nlso has much to do
with tho result.

At tho New JerseyExperiment Sta-
tion last year oue aeroof ground was
divided into one-four- th aero plots and
planted to Southern White corn, Juno
6th. Tho corn wns planted In drills
on all of the plots, the drills being
threo feet and sis inches ipart.

Plot 1 was planted at tho rate of
six quarts ot corn per acre. The stalks
stood ten inches apart In the drill.

Plot 2 at tho rate of five quartsper
acre, the stalks standing twelve inches
apart

Plot 3 at the rate ot four quarts per
acre,with stalks fourteen Inchesapart.

Plot 4 at tho rate of threo quarts
per aero, with stalks slxteeu Inches
apart.

Tho results were entirely In jfavor
of tho thicker plantings. Tho yield
ot sllago corn on plot 1 was at tho
rato of 0,03 tons, per acre; on plot 2 It
was at the rate of 7.79 tons per aero;
on plot 3 it was at tho rate ot 7.49
tons to the acre; nnd on plot 4 at the
rato of 7.48 tono per ncre,

It was noticed on plot 1, whero the
corn was planted tho thickest, that it
took thn mnistur from the coil mere
rapidly and suffered mora from tho
drouth than tbo other plots. The ears
were also noticeably smaller on plots
1 and 2, where' the corn was plant,

thickly than on the more thinly seedJ
ed plots. Tho experimenters express
tho opinion that the thickest planting
Is tho most profitable for sllago corn.

We nro Buro that some of our silo-Ist- s

will dlsagrco wih the above, but
know nlpo that others will sustain
tho conclusions reached Some want
to grow n goodly proportion of grain
with the ntnlks nnd such will plant
at wider distances On the other
hand, tho writer once heard H. II
Ourlcr remark that he Intended to
plant closer nnd raise only stalks, find-
ing it more profitable to buy the grain
needed than to raise It. taking into
consideration his increasing necessi-
ties for sllnge.

Itroail or WlinLnr limn.
(Vlcla faba)r -

This Is tho "bean of history," or
that which was earlier cultivated.
This bean grows erect, about 2'4 feet
high, has a square, reddish stem, nnd
tho leavesare madeup of oval leaflets.
Tho pods are broad, thicker at the end
nnd generally curved and pendent,con-
taining thicklsh, bulging seeds. Sev-

eral arletles are grown In Europe
both for fodder and for human food,

lrr4 or tt Indwr btin.
but It docs :ot continue as long in
bearing as otherbeans. It Is said to bo
more generally eaten there by the poor
than by the wealthy, but. as it has a
distinct nnd agreeable flavor of Us
own, qulto different fiom the kidney
bean,It should bo better known among
us. It Is gathered when full grown,
but unripe, ns It Is then bestflavored.
The Ilroad Windsor is perhapsthe best
known of tho cultivated varieties, but
It is less successfully grown in the
United States than In Europe, the tll-ma- to

being apparently unsuited to Its
best development. It Is imported to
some extent In exchangefor varieties
grown here.

Iniirolntr thn Sent Corn.

The Illinois Seed Corn breeders' As-

sociation takes pride In pointing to its
record ot onu year from Its primary
organization. From tho moment of
its first meeting it has constantly kept
before tho farmer everywhere and in
every way the Importance of Improv-
ing the Seed Corn of the state. By
presenting tho matter beforo the va-

rious Farmers'Institute meetings and
at all gatherings of 'the Llvo Stock
men tho Interest In this respect has
been greatly awakened and today no
subjpet is more stiongly flxeJ in tho
mind ot tho corn growers than the
necessity of tho Improvement In seed
corn. Wo bellevo there is no matter
of greater Importance before us than
the Bleeding of Corn for Seed and
FeedPurposes. Since it is well known
that all tho available corn land is now
under cultivation, that wo havo not
in ten years materially Increased the
yield and havo not at all Increasedthe
quality, and that against this fact that
in ten years corn products havo great-
ly increased and exports of corn from
31,000,000 bushels In 1S91 to 210,000.-00-0

In 1000. We must ratee moro
bushels and better quality per acre if
wo aro to keep up with tho onward
march of progress. P. A. Warner,
Secretary-Treasure- r.

l)efrotliET of Heat.
In tho foreign meat trade great in-

terest is being manifested Just now
In the discovery of a new method ot
defrosting meat. As everyone knows,
meat which has been preserved by
freezing invariably presents a flabby
and washed-ou-t appearanceon being
thawed by tho ordinary process, but
by the new method discovered by Mr.
A. H. Chapman, sheepfarmer, of Ku-ro-

the defrostedmeat presents quite
as fresh an appearanceas the fresh
meat which has never been frosted.
Tho new processconsists In wrapping
up tho meat in a waterproof and air-
tight canvas while tho carcass Is be-

ing thawed, and this method is said
to bo altogether successful In prevent-
ing tho loss of freshness, which al-

ways results when frozen meat Is
thawed in tho ordinary way. It Is
estimated that at present thirty t?ns
of chilled and frozen meat nre con-
sumed weekly In Edinburg alone. !t
is therefore easy to see the huge pos-

sibilities that there aro for any per-

fected system which will bring over
the neat In better condition than can
be dono at present. North British
Agriculturist

Urlck rreaarvea.
The AuBtrallanb, It appears,arii put-

ting up fruit preserves In the form
of bricks, and the United States Ag-

ricultural department has becomein-

terestedin the subject,us it is bel eved
that in a country, especially in Cali-

fornia, where fruit is so plentiful, that
a vast industry can bo developed In
preserves put up in this form. The
processconsists simply In compressing
fruit-pul- p into bricks and wrapping
them in oil paper or other similar sub-stan-

that will kep out tho moisture.
Tho method has tbe advantage of do-lu- g

away with glass or Un packages
which aro necessaryin liquid pre-
serves. It is also hoped that the brick
preservescan bo made to tasto like
fresh fruit, but completo successhas
sot yet beer. utUI&cd lu IUU lespecu

Kangaroo skins to tht value of over
a million dollars a year are imported
from Australia to the United States.

Oettotaklng OXIDINE; results guar-
anteed. Ask jour druggist.

Some men Impress brie with the
Idea thnt when they were babies tliry
needed much paregoric.

DICKEY'S OLD RELIABLE
turn rare ejet or i.ranultcd lid mriiKtUfii utik
tjn, don't burn or tiurt trti plied -- teen nood.

Pay n -- oman n compliment nnd tho
next time anything hnppnns she will
aot fly oil to pieces.

STONE INTHE BLADDER.
My son has suffered with stone In

the 1)1 nildcr eight years. I have taken
him to several watering places, also
to Cincinnati, New York, Chicago and
Nashville, where he was put under
eminent physlelnnn, with no Improve-
ment, on the contrary, It was gradu-
ally getting lnrgerr until I lost all hopir
of getting him cured, when I was told
of Smith's Sure Kidney Cure I had
him try It, and to my surprlee he bo
gan to Improve at once, and he was
cured with two bottles, ills general
health has Improved wonderfully.
JOHN E. DEDMAN. Memphis. Tenn.

Price CO cents. Kor sale by all drng- -
ClStB.

It Is hard to tell whether files or
people aggravate a man the more.

'Ihc mirlty, itiiillclty nnd c (Tertlcne of
dnrl'.c if llefl.JHi.lie I'ondirt make them the
mint dclruljlu nenvy In the cureof pain 'Ion
iiurh lniKrtnncc cannot tie nllaclcd to the
ruittlmt IbcMj l'multr 1)0 NOI 1IAIIM

A loaf has a greater commrclal
wiluc than a loafer.

A little hettrr than the best: OXI-DIN-

fur Malaria, Chills and Fever.
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IM. M. Samitr Son, Sole

Esjt Catrid;t,Mm.

INVENTORS andPatentRiant People
r snake anything in tbc line, vt JloOeln

ami help develop your AuythlUK
manufftetiireU lu metal or wood I'Minlimpri'f", KiiRlne, illnn, Mr., repaired
DILLON Michlncru Co., Market. Dallas.Tf i.

Colic, Cyscctery, Diarrhcca, Cholera Morbus,
andfor all complaintsof children,

MUL-EN-O-L
Is positivespecific. In ordinary cases will quickly effect a complete
cure. In the most severecases will ward off the danger until the
Doctor Always it in the house. In case of emergency
it tounu mvaiuaoie. aoia everywhere. Price Ji.oo, J2.00.

paira uy MNLAY, UltKS cu., Ltd., Orleans,

Ore-i- t PrnetlcnlUniversity of th "Sonthern Ptite Heatinc eanaritv1(0 Kte1 (n Vio
Thoromjhnefw and lu t'lirivili-c- i orp of I'rufi Mod Tnn her rt C .ulu;uo r v

Address CLARK, Pres., ALAMO INSURANCE BUILDING. SAN ANTONIO.
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FLOW

Oneof the finest In fA
United States. Suteen White Suh

Springs, hotelaccommods
lions.

An Ideal Health and cllon UCtort.
bo Du-,l- Moqulloe No Halrt

Atk Banta Fe Agent tx.ot Kdac--t
JUlea u Fuljibur , 1 T

PAurnLETON Riwl'T M.S. KftNUL
Ocn I faro cent.

SCALE

CANT
TPUCH

Sawyer's
Slickers

DALLAS.-N- O.

WATERS

CLIMATE:
Invigorating, Exhilarating.

Healthful,
BromideLithia

BIDS BY MAIL. YOUR OWN PRIC.Kinn. He l'M tho FrrUht. lllnfhMloa, ft T
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UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE
NOTRE OAMC. INDIANA,
Uttera, and nutorr.

Journalism, Art, 5clence, Law.
Civil, and LngUMcrtae.
Architecture. .

Preparatory and '

Cnunea.hrclcvlaotlealMudent atspecial rtr
Itoomi I'rec, Junioror Senior Year,ColWia ..

CourvfU. Rooith to Rent, moderatechorea.
, St. LdwartTa Hall, for boy's under13.

The58thYear SeptemberI0tti,1t
Tree. Addreaa

RliV. A. C. S. C,

ST.MARY'S ACADEMY
Notre Indiana.

by the Kilters of the JXoy
truss. ISM. Thorongb
Unpllsh and Classical

Collegiate Deffrci-s-.

In Preparatory Department studentv
preparedfor Collegiatecourvi.

Physical and Uiemkal LatoniZnrsi
well equipped. Conservatoryof
and Schoolof Art. t.ymnahlum undcr-directlo- n

of of Hot.ton nrtil
School of Cataloguefree.

The 47th .earwill open Sept.5, l'JOU

Addreti DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEKT,,

St. Mary'a Notre Dame. Imfl .!

I DEPARTMENT.
TUtANE OF

I... l lllt, ..d ll ..
lor ifartiial Instruction 1jib Ja

ami 'e ia.Kjrau.rle. bud ai.ufWM&t lio.ilal intcrl
tire uncui1ed Ireeane.. it pit en to tho ere.
Cliarlt r llmpiril with Ko hi Ji oml .0 (ft) pttleow w
nun Ij "W !a In.lru. Hon l R!cn dallr atthewM-aldeu- f

tt- - "" k 1 he next m ulun heBln
I'll, i nuatlou adJre

Proi. ti. E. CHAILLC, M. D.. Deon,
v i. Uf.rjiii. ! orltana. f- -

Well Buy M $s$ck
If Wctmorc's Best don't suit ta?te the dealerwill give
you back money. The iirbt chewing tcbacco ever sold
under a guarantee. The bebt alue m ttiMCv.o, becaube
you don't for premiums uu get.

You're like
Just tobacco premiums.

Umbrella Brand,
WETMORE TOBACCO COMPANY,

Louis,
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UnlaUaa, N.
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HOOIXKY, Atlaata,
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LION COFFEEI

LUXURY WITHIN REACH

.SjrL

YOUR

5WKA

advertisement.

rilfim!:'" ""CERTAIN QKiLLCURE

"A of
YA'hcn a (ello' in sloom it is afe to stsuire

That fomelhinp or other ptrplcxttt
It may be about a imall matter of doi-t-t.

Or It may be a trouble that Acxei.
But, the eause. all tl.e naturallawt.

Combine to make tad hit exprrtiicn,
And, to cive him hit duet, he'i a itudy ia.

And teem hit creatctt
But the doubtful look strait o'er the fellow bo.

fecla

That Life ha no charm
Yet an accident ttranse often a ijuicfc

chanre.
A brighter expression tusscstinc.

The fact ha just burst isat September the Crtt
la the banner day of the whole season.

That 'til joy 10 exist hen the nc
List

LION putt out. with jocd reason.
This it ne to beguile, and it malta peoplo

smite
To think ol the many surprises,

In things that a List bringe
In the way of nice presents and prizes.

Tor this knowledge hell thirst till September tbe
first

II hit grocer cannct then supply him,
With a Premium List new, he will send ut ccnti

two
And we'll wry soon him.

try a of and you will
tho of its

(MQK YEARS.
BaUUMCwr Weekly

GARMENTS

satisfy

WOOLSON SPICE CO., TOLEDO, (MIKX.

cl

W. N. U. 30,-10- 01

V'Ua assKeriag MvertUcacatt Madly
Heetldi This rayce

"WHERE UVINO

WATERS:
Curative:

Springs
guthmg

fihur excellent

OalTCtoa.

THE DAME,,

Clasalea, nconmlc
Pharmacy.

riectianlcal Electrical

Thorough Commercial

wlllopin
Catalogue

MORRISSI.V. Prtildeot.

Dame,
Conducted

Chartered
education. Ke-ul- ar

carefully

Mtisicf

graduate
(iymnnbtU'K

Acadimy,

MEDICAL
UNIVERSITY LOUISIANA.

lt.litnei!

Octo!erSU5,

your
your

pay don't

independent
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THE ALL.

Change Expression."

whatever

"bluei,"
"cloom" poncuxn.

interesting,

Premium

COFFEE

wonderful Premium

.IV" ' c

iiiVMaBitWHaHMaHatwnHHa

Just package LION COFFEE understand',
roason popularity.
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TALMAGE'S SERMON,

"BRILLIANT FAULTS" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUUJECT.

The Snmn Hour W the 1 hilts l'til
Illicit --im Nelitirtiatliitrrir mnil He
Wa Driven I'roni Mpn ami DM i;ut
(Inn an Oien" Dan. IVi 3J.

(Copyright. 1S01, by I.oiiin Klopsih. N Y ,

Washington, July ill -- in this dH
course Dr. Talmagc shows that there
Is a tendency to cxeii brllllnnt faults
because they are brilliant, when the
same law of right and wrong ought to
be applied to high place and low;
text, Daniel lv. 33 "The same hour

as the thins fulfilled upon Nebuchad-
nezzar, and he was driven from men

nd did not eat ?rjai as ot'.i "

Here Is the mightiest of the Uib-lonls- h

kingi Ixtok at him. He did
mill-.- . "- .- tt.n ..AUI.,.. . il. . ..!.'thin V ' ' '

did all hs predecemorsor am- -

Hn"Rlns n.?aqueduct, palace all of hit own plan
nlng. The bricks that are brought up
todaj from the ruins of Babylon have
hl namo on them. " Nebuchadnezzar,
son of Xabopolussor king of Babylon "
He was u great conqueror He stretch--
a rortn his speai tow aid a nation

and it surrendered Hut h, plundered
the temple of the true Cod He lifted
an idol. Del Meroda-h- . and ramp-Ho- d
1p people to bow down before it and
(they refused the, must go through

the red hot furnace nr be crunched I

r iiuu or none. o ikhI piMed hlui
"'.

lie was smitten with what nhvil- -

elanscall lyeanthropy and funded that
he Was a Wild ht inrt hn tjhi .:
nnd pasturedamid th cattle. God did

'
I

'

not e.xcuse him becan.--e committed him. "Why. sou pointed out a "" "" eieciro-th-e

" ' ' ,10t '' " '"In places or because Haw in silk other dav and
transgressor whs wide resounding He
intsBiured .Nebucindnear In high
places Just as he would measure
humblest captive.

Uut In our time you know as well
s I that there is a disposition to put

a halo around iniquity if It Is commit-t- t
in conspicuousplace and If It Is

ide resounding and of large propor-
tions. Ever ami anon there has been
an epidemic of crime In high places.

ud there is not a stute or city and
hardly a village which has not been
vailed to look upon astounding for-grr- j"

or an abscondingbank cashier or
president or wasting of trust fund
r swindling mortgages. I propose in

carrying out the suggestionof my text
s far m I can. to scatter the fasi ina-tlon- s

Around Iniquity and show you
that sin is sin and wrong is wrong
whethor In high place or low place and
that it will bo dealt wi'.h by that God
who dealt with lmpalaced Nebuchad-twzza-r.

4H 'mi1s to I" rreirnted.
A missionary In the island of the

Pacific preachedone Sabbath on hon-
esty and dishonesty, and on Monday
ho found full ot all styb's of
roods, which the natives had brought
He could not understand it until a na
tlve told him. "Our gods permit us to J

purloin goods, but God you told
us about yesterday, God of hea-
ven aud earth. It seems is against
these practices, and so we brought all
tlie goods that do not belong to us, and
they are In the yard, and we want you
to help us distribute among their
rightful owners" And if in all
pulpits of the United Statestoday rous- -

ing sermons could be preached on
honestyand the evils of dishonestyand
the iermons were blessedof and
arrangements could be madeby which
ktl the goods which have been iraprop--

taken from one man and appro--
priatcd by another man should be put
In the city halls ot the country there
U not a city hall In the United States
that would not be crowded from cellar
to cupola. Faith of gospel; that
we must preach and we do preaih.
.Morality of the gospel we muit Just as
lertulnly proclaim.

Now .look abroad and see the fasclna--
tlons that are thrown around different ,

styles ot crime. The question that
j

every man and woman has been asked
has been, Should crime be excused be--

causeIt ls on a large scale? Is Iniquity
ruilty and to be pursuedot the law in
proportion ns It is on a small scale?
Shall we have penitentiary for
the mun who steals an overcoat from
s hatrack and all Canadafor a man to
range In if he have robbed tho publk
of millions?

The Vt'ajr tit net Mutiny.

There been an Irresistible Im-

pression going abroad anion? young
men that the poorestway to get money
Ji to earn It. The young man of flaunt-
ing cravat says to the young man of
humble appearance-- '"What, vou only
set $l,S0O a year? Wh. that wouldn't
keep me in pin money. I spend $."i,00u

year." "Where do you get It?" asks
the plain young man. "Oh. stocks,

all that sort of thing, ou
know." The plain young man has
hardly enoughmoney to pay his board
and has to wear clothes after they are
out of fashion and deny himself all
luxuries. After awhile be sets tired of
his plodding and he goes to man
who has achieved suddenly large es-
tate, and he says, 'Just show me how-I-t

is done." Aud he is shown. He
learns how, and, although he is

almost all the time, Idle now and has
Tesigned his position in the bank or
the factory or store, he has more
money than he ever had, trades off his
old silver watch for a gold one with a
(lashing chain,sets his hat a little far-
ther over on tho sld. of his head than
he ever did, smokes better cigars and
more of them. He bus his hand In'
Now. if he can escapethe penitentiary
for three or four lie will get Into
political circles and he will get politi-

cal Jobs and will have something to do
with harbors and pavementsand docks.
Now he has got so far along he Is

Kafe for perdition.
It la quite a long road sometimesfor

a man to travel before he gets Into
the romance of crime. Those are
caught who are only In the prosaic
lingo of it. If the sheriffs and con-

stableswould only leave them alonea

little while, they would steal as well
an anybodv. They mltht not h able
to titc-Hf- a whole railroad hut they
could,muster a load nf pig Iron.

Now, I always thank God aJhii I And

un estate like that go to .iroiiti. It

V

Is plague struck, and It blasts na- - against whlrh he has Uttered himself
Hon thank Hod when It goes Into more bitterly than ngnlnst nny other,
such a wreck It can novor be gathered tho fate of Sodom and Oomorrnh will
up again 1 want it to become so loath be toleinble ns comparedwith tho
some and such nn Insufferable stenrh of our modern society, which knew
that honest young men will wain- - but worse.
Ing. If God should put Into money or
Its representative the capacity to go "" "7""""
to Its lawful owner, there would not! Tien look nt rasclnntlousthrown
be a bank or a safetv lu the nrond assassination.There are In all
Tutted States whose "walls would not "immunities on hnve taken tho
bo blown out and mortgageswould rip llvcs ot 0,l,ers unl!wfl1". "ft s exe-an-d

parchments would rend and gold c"0"frs of the law, and they go scot
would shoot and beggarswould get on frce- Yl,u say tll,,y hiul tholr l'f00'
horseback and stock gamblers would tlon3' c5o(1 RaVc "fo- - ,l,ul he n,one hM
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How man) ("shoncstles In the mak
ing out of invoices and In the plaster
lng of false labels and in the niching
of customersof tlval houses and In the
making and breaking of contracts!

'

Young men are indoctrinated In the
Idea that the soon- - they set money

'

iii- - nun tne getting or it on a
,i,rPr ca,e ony nrorw to them their
greater Ingenuity There Is a slitter
thrown around about all the.se thing,.
Young men have got to rtnd out that
(rod looks tipon sin lu a different
light.

A young man stood behnd a counter
In New York selling silks to a lady.
and he suit! before the sale was con- -
smnmnteil "! win th,.. ia ,t i

,hat ,.-- - The ,aily zed
n. ,,!,. u,w . ... ...'
head man of the Arm saw the Inter- -
view, and he wrote home to the father
of the voting man. living In the oun--

'

tPy. sa.vlng: Dear sir come and take
your boy. He will never make a mer- -

chant." The father camo down from
the rountrv home In erent nniii.mnrVL ;v.Y,iHon. ns any wondering
vrh.il I.I - .on had done. He came Into
the store, and the merchant said to

spoiled the saleand we will neverhave
that lady probabl again for a cus-
tomer, and your son will never make
a merchant." "Is that all"- - said the
father "I am proud of him. I wouldn't
for the world have him nnothet day
under your Influence. John, get jour
hat and coat; let us start " There re
hundredsof young men under thepres-
sure, under the fascinations thrown
around about commercial iniqitit)
Thousands of young men have gone
down under the pressure; other thou-
sands have maintained theli integrity.
God help you' Let me say to you. my
young friend, that you never can be
happy In a prosperity which conies
from ill gotten gains."Oh."' you say.
"I might lose my place. It is easy for
you to stand thereand talk, but It Is
no easy thing to get a place alien you
have lost it. Besides that. I have a
widowed mother depending upon my
exertions, and you must not be too
reckless in giving advice to me." Ah.
my young friend. It is always safe to
do right, but it is neer safe to do
wrong. You go home and tell your
mother the pressureunder which yon
are In that store, nnd I know
what she will say to you. if
she Ls worthy of you. She will
say .My bon. come out from there.
God has taken care of us all these
years. and he will take care ot us
now Come out of that."

Mliur of Truit Fonilt.
Oh, there Is such a fearful fascina-

tion In this day about theuse of trust
funds. It hasgot to be popular to take
the funds of others andspeculatewith
them. There are many who are prac-
ticing that iniquity. Almost every man
in Hie courseof his life has the prop-
erty of others put in his care. He has
administered, perhaps for a dead
friend, he Is an attorney, anil money
passesfrom debtor to creditor through
his hands, or he Is In a commercial
establishment and gets a halary for
the dis. barge of hl or
he is treasurer of a philanthropic Insti-
tution, and money for the .suffering
goes his hands, or he has
some office in city or Mate or nation,
and taxes and subslillea aud supplies
and salaries are in his hands. Now.
mar. is a crust i nai is as sacred a
trUft ag fioa can R,ve a man u
the conrentratlon of confidence Now.

in sene wave
is miscreant

today back' may

lome
starvation

chine, oi out of the ortex by
the thread of a needle red with the

of their hearts, who were by fa-

ther or husband left a competency.
You read the story in newspaper
of those who have by a uank de-
falcation, it ls only one line, the
nameof a you never heard of,
and Just ono or two figures telling
amount of stock she had. the number
of shares. It ls a very short lino in a
newspaper,but It is a line of agony
lung as time; it !0 story long as

Dangcra of l.llxrtlnltin.
So there has been great deal of

fascination around libertinism.
is very severe upon

that around alleys and
low haunts of the town. law pur-
sues it, amltes it, incarceratesit, tries
to destroy It. You know as well as I

that lenient in propor-
tion as impurity becomes or Is
in elevated and finally
is silent or disposed to Where
Is the Judge, the Jury, the pollco cither
that dare arraign wealthy liber-
tine? Hn walks streets, he tides
the parks, he Haunti In
the eyos of the The ling of un
clcunneHb looks out of the tapfstrled
window Where is the law that dares
take the brazen and put their
faces In an iron frame of a state pris-
on window?

Sometimes It sooms to mo as If y

wero going back to the state of
moralsof Herciilaneum. It sculpt-
ured Its on pillars nnd temple

and hut the of a
mountain could hide im-

mensity of crime what time God
rise up extirpate these evils

upon I know not, nor
he do It by flro or hurricane or
earthquake; but a God I do not
think will stand It much I

believe the thunderbolts ure
hot and that Gud comes to chas-
tise the community the,se sins,

IsllBs JL. r '' I v5iv
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" ,,K",' lu umt " """ ,u nlHJ lnKe "
uy visuution oi providence or uy au
executioner of the law. who is his
messenger.Hut when u man assumes
that dlvlnq prerogative lie touches the
lowest depth of crime

Society Is nlert for certain kinds of
murder. It a citizen going along the
road at night Is waylaid and shtlu by
n robber, o all want the villain ar-
rested andexecuted.For nil ganotiug,
for all beating out of life bj a club or
au ax or a sluugshot. the law hasquit k
spring nnd heavy stroke, but you
know that when men get affluent and
high position and they avenge their
wrongs by taking the lives of others,
great sympathy is excited, lawyeis
plead, ladles weep. Judgehalts. Jury Is
bribed and the man goes freo. If the
verdict happen to lie him. a
new trial is ml led on tlirt."gh some
technicality and adjourn for
witnesses that never come and

nnd adjourn until the commun-
ity lm forgotten all about It, and then
Hirt tifKmi ilrmr mii.Tw ntnl fhii runt, Inf.
.,r ,. ..

Now. If capital punishmentbe right
I '' t1"" lltp "' llu" Polished mur- -

,lcr,r ?0,W th ,h,-- ' fe of l,,p ?."?.''" aS:
"!""' "s ,!I,.V " nar,i (lt

in iiai ii.ii mm. ueu I'vi'ij uuin was
his own Judge. Jurv and executioner,
and that man had the suptemacy who
hud th? sharpe.--t knife iiud the stiong-ea- t

arm and the quickest step and the
steulthleot revenge. He who willfully
and in hatred takes thelife of
is a murderer, I care not what the
provocation or the circumstances He
tuny be cleared by an enthusiastic
courtroom, he may be sent by the gov-

ernment of the United Statesas minis-
ter to some court, or modern
literature may polish the crime until
it looks like heroism, but in the sight
of God murder is miirdei, and the
Judgmentday will so reveal It.

Knot rUhl ()iittlniK.
There are hundreds of young men

who havegood blood. Shall I usk three
or four plain questions?Are your hab-
its as good as when you left your fa-

ther's house? Have you a pool ticket
In your pocket? Have you a fraudulent
document? Hae you beenexperiment-
ing to see how accurate an Imitation
you could makeot your employer's sig-
nature? Oh. you have good blood. Re-

member your father's prayers.
your mother's example. Turn

not In an evil way Have yon been go-I- n

astray? Come back Have you
out too far?

As I stand in pulpib, over
audiences sometimes my heart falls
me. There are (o many tragedies pres-
ent, so many who have sacrificed their
lntegllty, so ninny far it way frohl God
Why, my there have been too
many prayers offeied for you to have
you go overboard. And there are those
venturing down Into sin. and mj heart
achesto call them back.

At Ilrighton Heach or Long Branch
you have seen men go down into the
surf to bathe, and they wadedout far-

ther and and you got anxious
about them. You t,ald, "I wonder II

they can swim?" Aud you then stood
and shouted: "Come back! Come buck!
You will be drowned!" They waved
theli hand back, "No danger."
They kept on wading deeper
down farther out from shore,
until after awhile a great
wave with a strong undertow took

out, their corpsesthe next wash
ed on the beach. So I see men wading

nt b,n falU) er and and
i can to them: "Come back! Come

CLUBS MADE UP OF FREAKS.

AxnrUtluiis f (Juror limit lilu.ilt In

8iiiii I'arts of i:uroi'.
There have been associationsof all

sorts of individuals formed in this
country, but none of them bear
comparison for freaklshneaswith some
of Europe's clubs. At Hoogstraelen,
a small Belgian town, a bahlheaded
club, to secure admission to which a
calvous area of twonty-on- e square
centimeters, or eight and one-quart-

squareInches, ls Imperative, has lately
been founded. Its antithesisexists in
the I.ong-Hulre- d club of Ghent, whose
membersmust wear either a beard of
thirty centlmeteis (one foot) or hair
of twenty centimeters (eight
in "I-e- s 100 Kilos," a

club for which no one weighing
less than 100 kilos (232 pounds) Is
eligible, is In striking with
"I.es Fifty Kilos" of Marselllea. to
which Is alone permitted to
suchas are over 170 centimeters (G feet
7 Inches) In height and fifty
kilos (US pounds) In weight. For
several years the president of this club
was a Mr Be, who, though nearly )

feet, less than 93 pounds. Two
ears ago, however,bo took unto him-

self a wife, under whose Hollcltous care
lie so rapidly gained llesh that In less
than twelve months he was compelled
to resign his membership. Berlin
boasts of a Big Mouth club. In the
club room Is kept u wooden hall as
large as a medluin-glzn-d orange which
every candidate for admission is re-

quired to insert In his mouth before
his name can go for ballot. In the
same city, too, there ls a One-Hand-

club, composed only of such as have
suffered the loss of a hand.

Mrs. Taylor Durbln, wife
of the of ls an ad-

mirer of good picturesand has a splen-
did collection of paintings which sh
gathered several trips

when that man takes that money, the '

back! You will be lost! You will be
money ot others, and goes to speeulat-- 0ti." Thoy wave their band back,
ing with it for his own purposes,he is "No danger; no danger.' Deep-guilt- y

of theft, falsehoodand perjury vr (jown an,i deeper down, until after
and the most intense of the ; awhlle a sweeps them out and
word a sweeps them off foiever. Oh. como

There ure families widows '
The one farthest awa

and oiphan with nothing
them and but a sewing ma- - u-
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DA TRY AND POULTRY ' vrry l,ry-n-a
,n lh!lt t3" u win ,059

much ofito nltrogon. It may bo ac--'

cumulated In barrels or boxe-3-, which
NTEHESTINQ cHAf'TEns Fon

OUIt HUHAL HEADERS.

Itnw Snrren.tnl trinrrt Oprt TM
l)epiirtniint of llir Turin A lew
Hints m u th tut "t !.! block
aud roultrj.

ItonotMrtl or l'roceis rtutlrr.
Fanners'Bulletin 131, of tho Depart-

ment of Agriculture says: Renovated
or process butter, having been beforo
tho public for a few years, is little
known as to tho methodsemployed In
malting It. The better grades of it
are made from miscellaneous assort-
ments of country butter, mainly rolls,
produced by farmers' wives remote
from crcamorlesand told or exchanged
at the country stores, this material be-

ing treated whlU relatively fresh. Tho
poorer grados result from the treat-
ment of Inferior raw material; for ex-

ample, the aforesaid "country butter"
by unfavorable conditions has suffered
great deterioration Experience hns
shown that only a poor nrtlclo of ren-
ovated butter can be produced from
rancid stock.

Tho process may o briefly outlined
as follows: Molting of tho butter and
settling of tho curd and brine, skim-
ming oft of froth ami scum, drawing
oft and discarding of tho curd and
brine, blowing of air through the mol-
ten fat to remove faulty odors, mixing
of milk very thoroughly with the
molton fat, rapid cooling and "granu-
lating" of this mixture by running It
Into Ice-col- d water, draining and ripen-
ing of tho granulated massfor a num-
ber of hours, salting and working out
of tho excessof milk packing or mak-
ing Into prints. By this process,when
Mod upon comparatively fresh raw
niutcrlnl, buttersof low grade are ma-
terially Improved, tho farmer's reve-
nue Is increased,valuesare enhanced
In short, n good thins Is done. Hnrm
begins only when the renovated Is
sold for the genuine (that Is, the
original) article, for they are not tho
samething. While the fats In tho two
arc practically the same chemically,
the nitrogenous portions are not. More-
over, slnco tho article known now nnd
for ages past as "butter" ls nn article
the Inst step In whose manufacture Is
the churning of cream, it ls evident
that tho product ot nn elaborato sub-
sequentprocess,a processentirely for-
eign to tho manufacture of "butter,"
should be designated by a distinctive
name.

To Tell Butter. Process Butter and
Oleomargarine. Several of tho states
have already enacted laws requiring
tho distinctive branding or labeling of
th new product when offered for sale,
and ns a consequencechemists have,
during tho last year or two, devoted
considerablestudy to methods for dis-
tinguishing between the genuine and
the renovated article.

Tho Boiling Test. An Important
moans employed In distinguishing be-

tween genuine and renovatedbutter is
the boiling test. This test was first
mentioned in scientific literature by
Dr. Henry Leftmann, who states that
It was shown to him by a Mr. Morris,
a detective In oleomargarine prosecu-
tions. It has been In use about ten
years, and was originally used only
tor tho iliotfon of oleomargarine;
but nftor tho advent of renovated but-
ter the teat was found to servo almost
equally well in distinguishing this
product from genuine butter. There-
fore, this test distinguishes between
genuine butter on the ono hand and
oleomargarineand renovatedbutter on
tho other; nnd, fortunately, it is so
slmplo ot execution that It can be em-

ployed In any kitchen almost as well
an In the laboratory, and requires no
special skill on tho part of tho opera-
tor. It consists merely in boiling brisk-
ly a small portion of tho samplo nnd
observing Its behavior the while.

In the kitchen the test may be con-
ducted ns follows: Using as tho source
of heat an ordinary kerosene lamp,
turned low and with chimney off, molt
tho sample to be tested (a ploce the
size ot a small chestnut) In an ordi-
nary tablespoon,hastening the process
by stirring with a splinter of wood
(for example, a match). Thon in-

creasing the heat, bring to as brisk
a boll as possible, and after tho boil-
ing has begun,stir tho contents of the
spoon thoroughly, not neglecting tile
outer edges, two or three times at In-

tervals during tho boiling always
shortly beforo tho boiling ceases. In
the laboratory a test tube, a spoon,
or sometlr-c-s n small tin dish, ls used
lu making this test. From tho last-name-d

utensils the test ls often called
the "spoon tost " and sometimes the
"pan test."

A gas flame, If available, can be used
perhaps more conveniently than a
kerosene lamp.

Oleomargarine and renovated butter
boll noisily, sputtering (more or less)
liko a mixture ot grease and water
when boiled, and produce no foam, or
but very little. Renovatedbutter pro
duces usually a very small amount.

Genuine butter bolls usually with
less noise, and producesan abundanco
of foam.

roultrj llrlf.
It Is said that the Interest being

manifested in the poultry industry Is
greater than ever before. At no time
previously In the history of this coun-
try have so many educated men been
engaged in the buglnesa. Poultry
farms of considerable magnitude aro
being established In localities where
they have never before existed. Thero
aro probably more people writing ar-

ticles on poultry today than ever be-

fore, and the articles written aro bet-
ter, Tho poultry business Ib dovolop- -
ng enormously.

Tho would-b-o successfulpoultryman
must he a good feeder. Dy good feed-
er we do not mean a heavy feeder but
correct feeder. No matter how good
tho breed may bo or ow pure, It will
prove a failure without proper feed-
ing. Now, perhaps some ono will ex-

pect us to follow that remark with a
sot of rules for good feeding. Dut In-

stead wo wish to say that feeding ls a
oMno;, that has to bo learned Just
like any other science.. The Inex-
perienced amateur cannot even carry
out rules laid down by others, slnco
their carrying out requires Judgment,
and correct Judgmentconies only with
experience.

The following scrnpsof Information
may be Interesting: 'lieu manure
hould not t perrcltfsi' to beom

i Buouid bo covered, to prevent tho dry
Inp- out by the nlr. Do not mix dry '

dust with It. When any kind ot ma- - '

uuro Is mixed with absolutely drydust
pr greatly diluted with water bacterial
nnd chemical actions are set up that
aro very nearly nnnlhllnllvo In their i

results. A mean must therefore be .

followed, and the manure kept slight
ly moist nnd cold. Mttlo chango will
then take place. In summer tho drop-
pings from the poultry should be
cleaned away often nnd applied at
once to the land. A con-
temporary assigns na ono cause of
soft-shelle-d eggs tho over-fccdln- ic of
meat. This may bo so but Is not
probable. At least few of our poul-tryme- n

can be ncctiBed of feeding so
n..,r,t .... tl.al , I. .a.., In Is n,A.illuv.ll ujr'Ul. II1HL lllC rilliuu IV will- -

i

balanced. RheumatismIn
fowls can bo to an extent avoided by
giving dry house quarters, i

111 lot Itntlntus.
Th common conception of the goat

btisluens Is doubtless derived from the
comic pnpers wlilc-- depict the festive
animal masticating tin cans and the-
atrical posters or butting furiously in
life or pictured upon a bock beer sign.
But there Is a serious side to the buai-ne.-'s

and It Is, of course, that phase
of the question in which the Farmers'
Review Is Interested. Great regions
once covered with dense forests ol
pine, fir aud hemlock denuded ol
their wealth of trees by man or the
ravages of forest fires aro fast being
settled by pioneers from nbroad whose
arduous duty It Is to clear such lands
from second growth scrub nnd weeds
after the remaining timber has been
removed. To such men the goat now
"comes ns a boon and a blessing." It
snppllcs him with milk that doctors
consider tho very best substitute for
mother's milk for Infants, so rich yet
easily digestedIs It; It revels In green
herbs and tender twigs thus utilizing
ns food the very things tho pioneer
desires toget rid of; It produces ly

three or four pounds of silky
mohair which sells for two or three
times tho prico of wool, does not re-
quire washing nnd is ready to spin
without special preparation; Its skin
Is In demnnd for matB and rugs and
furnishes tho choicest of lap robes for
the baby's carriages; Its flesh ls nu-

tritious nnd when young, as tender as
spring lamb; It Is docllo and wonder-
fully tame when hand fed; It Is much
more healthy than any other domesti-
cated animal; It does not suffer from
tuberculosis, hence theroIs no fear In
using Its milk for Infants; It usually
brings forth two kids ench year and
ls cheaply and easily raised and fed.
Bo It will be seen that the goat ls
bound to have Its place In the agri-
cultural Industry of the country and
already It has taken an Important po-

sition In California, Mexico and south
western sections of our country. At '

the present time there Is a widespread
desire for Information upon this Biib- - I

Jcct from men ;ho are settling the
lands of northern Wisconsin and are '

Investigating the virtues of the goat
as a brush clearer while at the same
time breeders of Angora goats In
other parts of tho country aro looking
for cheap feed on rough lands for the
maintenance ot their flocks for the
production of pelts and mohair. It ban
readily be understood that for poor
families settling In wild districts
where cows cannot well be kept, and
Indeed having sennt funds for tho pur-chas- o

of cows, the goat, capable ot
picking up Its living, costing but from
$G to $15, and producing from two to
four pints of cream-lik- e milk per diem, !

to say nothing of valuable mohair and
tender kid flesh, must be consideredn
most suitable and desirable animal.So
great has tho demand for goats al-

ready becomeIn the west that buyers
are now collecting large flocks In Call- - i

fornla nnd Mexico for shipment to
Iowa and other states where doalors
have engaged In the goat supply busi-
nessand there is good reason for pre-
dicting that for many years to com
there .will be real profit In the busi-
ness of local production ot goats for
tho expressratesare sohigh that ship
ping from California makes the price
of the animal somewhat too high for
the purses of poor folk. The Angorn
goat Is strong of constitution and ab-

solutely healthy and wo consider tho
business to hnve a healthy, senslblo
foundation and excuse. Taking every-
thing Into consideration wo arc there
fore freo to advise the breeding of
goats on nil suitable Innds and think
that many n farm boy would find picas--
uro and profit from embarking In tho
business on a small scale. If after
further Investigation if tho subject
he agrees with us thon lot hltn go It!

lUpi-llliii- r the I.lce.

Llco aro most always the cause ot
chicks dying seemingly without
causes,so to spank, writes a corre-
spondent of tho Illinois Poultry Ga-

zette. After the chicks aro hatched
I leave them under the hens for about
thirty-si- x hours before feeding them
nnv at all. Thev renulre no feed for
that length ot tlrao, for naturo pro- - j

vldes for theli' nourishment for that
length of time and that length of
brooding makes them beconio strong
and vigorous so as to be ready for
the battle of coming existence. Usual-
ly when chicks aro two days old I put
a weo little speck of freBh lard or
sweet all on their heads just back of
their little comb, rubbing It In gently,
but being sure to not got too much
grease on them, as the results might
prove fatal and put the llttlo downy
balls to sleep forever. Tho sitting
hona must bo thoroughly dusted with
somo good Insect powder which can
bo procured at most any drug store at
a small cost. Before I set tho hens I
paint tholr noat box with lice killer
and put tobaccoleavesor stem In bot-
tom of box and then line bay on top
ot this, but bo Euro not to let any ot
tho llco medicine touch tho eggs, After
tho hens Is on tho eggs a few days I
place a camphorated ball in the nest,
Dy such application, If thero happens
to be any llco or mites left In the nest
box or on the sitter they will mosoy
out without waiting for a written no-

tice to vacate the premises In ten
dayr

A favorite way of applying wood
ashes Is as a top dressing to mowing
or pasture lands. Thisencouragesthe
growth of clover and someof the bet-
ter grasseswith a tendency to crowd
out Inferior kinds of gra&ow, weadf
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SILKS VERY CHEAP.

WE ARE CJAINING IN TlfE
WORLD'S MARKET.

V,.ni1,.r(ii1 lleiplnpiiiPiit of Hi" Industry

Her from 11 I nt DUniM.uoiii I'm-lu- rlli

In .Vrit llniilmiil tVe'ro
decking .Murlmti Abroad.

Almost the pooiest woman In thl"
nation may wear a silk gown In these
days, and that, ns Minister Wu Ting-fan- g

told the silk mercliunta of Am-

erica here Borne few months ago, Is

not the cme even In China, the home
of silken gowns. Never before were
women's silk dress niateilals so
cheap ns they ure now N'eer weio
satins, velvets, plushes, ilbbons and
sewing silks nt so low a price In pro-

portion to quiilK as at pteselil. Silks
both of domesticand foinlgu weaving,
are belnu sold In the retail stores In
all the principal cities of this country j

at prices below the rtt of nianufactur-In-.
Never before haveaitlsts tried so

zer.lously In pioduclng the creations
which women can makp such dreams
of delight and never hefoie have tho
prices been o Ineslstlble. to the feinl- - j

nine heart.
II lit ull due to the rise of the

Pnitcd States ntnoiig the sllkwenvlng
nations of the world, a rise so rapid
nnd so Irresistible that tho two dis-

tinguished Swiss manufacturers one
of thorn the Inrgest In the world
who servedon the Jury which awarded
the Paris exposition silk prizes were
moved In their report to the govern-
ment to i all attention to the swiftly
liicrciirtlng competition of the Amcilcan
weavers In the markets of tho "world
nud to predict nothing but disaster to
European competitors from It. Silk
goods of our own manufactureare rap-
idly monopolizing the domesticmarket
nnd now are nlso finding an outlet
nbroad. No oilier country, the manu-
facturers nglee. is now so well equip-
ped as ours for the low-pric- produc-
tion of silk goods, so great has been
tho Improvement In power loom mak-
ing heri. and now, though the condi-
tions have not been favorable In the
main either to labor or capital In the
silk Industry lu the last two years,
American manufacture!s are supplying
at least 7f per cent, of the silk fabrlcH
In the domestic market and In ribbons
are malting actually 90 per cent of
the supply. When the silk Industry
was started In this country lu the
early forties It seemed to have poor
prospects. Ry long acijunltitaiice with
silk weuvlng the French, English,
Swiss and Italian manufacturers had
every ml vantage over the building In-

dustry. It has been American me-

chanical genius which hns pulled the
Industry here out of the hole. "The
best factory gets the most work," Is
nn axiom in tho silk trade audAmeri-
can manufacturers get to work to
make-their- the bestfactories. In 1S75
there were l.tiO.' looms, nud all luitid
loom at that In this country, lu 1bS0
there were 3,153 hnnd looms double
the number und there were nlso
r.,321 power looms, turning out silk
fabrlas at double speed, lu 1890 the
number had Increasedto 20,822 power
looich. nnd 1,747 hnnd looms". list
year, there were 30,000 power looms
on broad goods alone nud 7,000 more
power looms wero turning out rib-
bons. The use of hand looms Had
dropped till there weie only 820-- of
them, and of these 130 were turning
out specialties lu nariow trimmings.
The Silk Associationof America In Its
annual report Issued n few weeks ago
estimated the value of the product of
the silk looms of this country In tho
Inst year at tlOO.000,000. More than
600 factories were turning out this pro-
duct In everj state In the union be-
tween Maine and Delaware. In 18."0 n
few email factories In Connecticutwere
turning out the whole pioduct of the
Industry hereand It was valuedat less
than $2,000,000, In New Jersey alone
last year there was $30,000;i00 capital
Invested In the silk businessaud al-

most as much In Pennsylvania; 41,230
operative" were employed In the two
rtutes, drawing $13,r,00,000 in wages,
and In the whole country there were
nearly 64,000 operatives who earned
tnoro than $20,000,000. Other weaving
Industries, In which silk Is largely used
half as many moie men. women und
tiiildien weie employed und halt as
much capital again was Invested. Yet
the silk industry Is passing through a
crisis Just now and Its illllleultles have
been the HI wind which has blown
good to the consumers alone. The
United States In the labt two years has
Imported one-thir- d of tho world's sup-pl- y

of raw silk, hut at an Increased
price and unilor tho competition of
rival mills equipped with highly

machinery tho market for tho
finished goods has stayed down. That
Is why silks nre cheap here nnd per-icm- n

of model ate Incomes beneflt
thereby, while foreign manufacturers
year by year see themselvesoutbid and
natctasseil lu what was one one of
their most profitable markets.

lUrvxtluK lT IotlallmtuU.
A farmer in Barton county. Ka

Incl una, jtt.pl,a lltln u ,, nn& 3 ... .1luai mmu auilciBltll Opel
Hon n plan by which outside help w
. .... ....nt. 11. 1

uuiin avinj ,iiii. lie iiuu two gro
3ons, ami in nc'ineniuer iney co
tnenced sowing wheat. This was kept
up, piHuung u niiuureii acres v'cry
month until January. In Muy his st
nrnit waa rAmllS n IniKHAnt .1
4.IWJF " .- -i. w ltu I VOi, ttlJU In
fcSUJllUlMifUl nn nwn JIIO MJMIHllUg out
his harvuHt ami started In to plant ng
on.nl,, ...... tin.. ..,..,f,il t,lu ...x... 1. ..uhu,... ,11a OUII9 liaill lied
tho entlro crop of COO acres nnd w eru

saved
tho cxpetiHo of twenty hands and histillinnl nnlln,l 1.1nftit, ,.--Tin.,., in, mm $iuj iear
money. St. Inils Republic.

An Aurlent Vle,
During excavations near Uinpwkl,

un iiiu wnriiuiiojioK, a ueautlful 'asuwas found. It Is made of burnt clay,
on me exterior with gulId

It has threo colden hnmii,,.. .,...
Hplen--

aid reliefs renresontintrini,,n .

rh date of the vaso, which containedhumanashes,bonesand pearls it osti
mated at about B. C. 400.

A white pine tree tweilty years oldVught to be about 25 feet high and at10 or 40 years f aK lt muM ,Q mr hluiil iO juet, ,

i

NATIVE INDIA SURVEYORS.

Hlnttrgr NernMiirj' In Oilnp Hiiirlnir
luitriinicnCff In Tlilltwt, .

At any time within the last tliwty- -

five years the trnns Himalayan travel-- r

might have met a- caravan ot Thi-

betan nnd Indian traders with their
pack-lade-n sheepclimbing or descend-
ing nme steepmountain fin"" or crnm
Ing the Tsangpo on Lifts'. Walking,
humbly with tho servants' or slaTM

for to walk Is a murk of servitude wlthi
those people there wouldf He' an In-

dian with tea bowl and prayer barrel
BUspetiJVfd at hU girdle, counting bl
rosary ns-- he walked, differing lh' noth-
ing apparently from his companion
except In his more Intelligent face and
In the greater Interest with whlchi hi
noted everything about him. Hut open
hit prayer toirrol, which he plouslr
twirls when he comes to some

dangerous spot, and uSrw
will be found In It Instead of ft ocroll
with the Hudhlst prayor. "Om man
padml horn,' notes of the Journey nfter
the boundarywas crossed,observations
with sextant and compass,and a elnv-pi- e

routo survey showing the length
of each days mareh, the relative posi-

tion of the prominent peaks, tb.tr
course of the streams und their ap
proximate breadth and deptu. It wa
In IKfil Mint the successfulODDOSltlon

ot the Thibetans (u the exploration of
the n region uy jsuro-pean-s.

as well as the fact that Indian
traders were permitted to travel freely
throughout Thlbot, suggestedto an of-

ficer connectedwith tho greattrigono-
metrical survey of India tho expedient
of employing native surveyors. Tho
village schoolmnster.Nain Singh, who
had been lh the service or tho broth-
ers Schlaginwelt during their explor-
ations In Kashmir, was the first man
to receive the necessary training for
the work. At the neadquartorsof tho
survey he was tnugbt the itso of the
sextnnt, conipafs, etc. to recognizeall
the larger stars and' to inuke n slmplo
loute survey. When theso things had
been sutllclently acquired ho wns sent
to explore the Tsangpo from Its sourco
to Ihdla, if possible. 11 was 1SCS before
he succeeded In establishing himself
In Thibet ns a tradbr desiring to buy
horse? nndat tho sametime as a plow
Utiddhlst to do homage to-- the Lhasa
Lama ills "instrumental equipment
ronslsted of a large sextant, two box
sextants, prismatic aud pocket com-pus-s,

thermometer for observing ie

of air and of boiling water,
pocket chronometer und common
watch, with apparatus, the latter re-
duced as much as possible."

CRIMINALS ARE EXPENSIVE.
C'uuntrj-- - Cnulil Sv Money by (ililne

Them lllc rontlnn.
Criminals are very expensive mem

hers ot the community. They cost tho
people ot the country about $1,000,000,-00- 0

a year. If their Increasecould Im
prevented II would be a pnylng In-

vestment to give euah of the 250,000
acceptedcilmliials u monthly pension
of $300, on the condition that they
take a life vacation,from the strenu-
ous demandsof their profession, Thn
averageannual Income of professional
criminals ls estimated'at about $1,G00.

'This means thnt the community payti
them a yearly snlury of $400,000,000.
After this ls spent for their mainten-
ance, we pay annually $200,000,000 for
their detection, conviction, und sup-poi- t,

unilen national state, county,
and city auspice. The urban popula-
tion bus to pay thu larger share ot
this, or 30.000,000 people lu cltlea
have to pay $10"J,000,000 $3.50 per cap-
ita, aud the suburbun population ot
45,000,000 $1 each., or $45,000,000. In
addition to this there Is u federal and
state expense or$50,000,000. Add to
this the loss by malicious destruction
of property the money value of human
life lost through crime, tho expendi-
ture necessaryIn the attemptto guard;
against loss through lawbreakers, andl
we Und that $1,000,000,000 Is not a
largo estimate. Chicago Journal.

Tuners Wblch Lean.
The famous leaning tower of Pis 1st

by no means the only building whlofc
by accident or design is far out oC
the perpendicular. Somo ure more on
less well known In Britain. The Tem-
ple church ut Bristol, Eng., which, al-

though quite Intact aud faultless with,
respect to architectural design, leaasi
very conspicuously. Tho churiih ati
Krmlngton, South Devon, affords wit
Instance of a spire which is curloustyi
curved; but, nlthough appearing to bo,
In ii dnngerous state, lt la perfectlyi
stable nnd safe. Tho vory curlou.V
twlbted spire at Chesterfield ls prJb-nbl- y

better known than any lu Britain,
for ono of the main lines ot railway-passe- s

close to It, and tho appearanco.
of the building Is qulto enough to pro-- ,
voke remark. Tho deformity 1b at-
tributed to the fact that the builder
of tho spire used green wood, which
warped with tho heat of the sun and'
twisted tho erection Into Its prcseati
corkscrew shape. The historic Monu-
ment of Iondon, which was built by
Wren to commemorate tho great Are
of 1CCC, not only slopesmany feet from
an upright position, but swings In th
wind on breezydays.

Art Treatarai In the Far VTett,
Another of the remarkable dis-

patchesconcerning works of art, which-com-

out of the west, with such start-
ling frequency nowadays,brings word-tha- t

In n flro In a church built by Porn
Marquette In 1669 there has perished
a painting by Rubens. "Tho Descent
from tho Cross," These wondorful

dispatches would indlcatoby their number that tho great west
Is a very storehouseof art treasure!.It would bo dllllcult to convince peo-Pi- e

In tho east of tlio authenticity ofmany of tho discoveries In art theroso continuously bol g made. Tho lastdispatch sayH tho Kubens wns given
to Marquette by tho pope. It weru
wonderful, Indeed, if one of the Flesa-la- b

painter's masterpieces was sent
from Home to tho Indian missions In
tho western wilds of tlie Hoventoentb
century. The carriers of It must hav
had a nice time, considering the cano
progress, the portage, and the necoa-sar- y

concern with tholr environment
of savasery. New York Sun.

Tho handorgun man has an airy'py, ajtkouiu LU lii u UB contla.;,
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Che Oldest Graduate.
Ilcv. Joseph Warren, thp earliest II"-In- g

graduate of Harvard college, lias
Just celebrated Ms ninety-thir- d an-
niversary of Ills till th In his comfort-
able home In Worcester, Mors. Mr.
Cross was graduated from Harvard
with tho class of 1828. Ho was born
at Drldgewnter, Mnss.. In 1 80S. and
was prepared for college by Itev 1'ltt
Clark at Newton. Soon after his
graduation ho was mauled to his first
wife, Mary J. Danforth, who died in
1830. At that time Mr. from was
principal of Chatham Academy. The
younR Harvard man studied for the
ministry In the divinity school of his
own university, and also at the An-dov- er

Seminary, and was called to the
pastorate of the First Congregational
church of West Iloylston, Mas., In
1840. Thereafter he lived for nearly
llfty years In one house. He was a
memberof the state constitutional con-
vention In 1853 and of the legislature
in 1873. Although approaching his
centennial, Mr. Cross is active, clear-
headedand Intensely Intctosted In Mio

MMd T

REV. J. W. CROSS,
affairs of the world at large and of the
old university of which lie Is a gradu-
ate.

Coo Many Colonial "Dame
Societies.

There arc now three Societies of
Colonial Dames, each ono of which
claims tho sole right to use that title.
Tho claim has causedso much friction
among the dames,and at times had
so seriously threatened to aiouse the
old revolutionary spirit, that one of
the organizations went into court and
demandedthat it should decidewhich
ono of tho three wns tho one and only
original Colonial Dames of America.
The court the Appellate division of
the supreme court of New York for
onco was nonplused, and after long
and serious consideration sustained
the ruling of the lower court that nil
threo had the right to use the title

As this decision vir-
tually says there is no one and only
original set of Colonial Dames, and,
moreover, denies the right of mutual
cxcluslvencss, it may well be im-

agined that theColonial Damesof alt
three societies arc In a state of mind
which can be better Imagined than de-

scribed
A recent writer proved thnt nearly

all the membersof ono society of Co-

lonial Dameswho could traco ancestry
back to the "colonial times" were
descendedfrom "staunch old torles"
who never became reconciled to tho
severancefrom slavish bondage to
Britain. In this respect the colonial
damesshould not bo confoundedwith
the Dames of tho American Revolu-
tion, who are the actual descendantsof

' American patriots.

jK JVaiad Queen.
Eight young beauties, all society

leaders,attired in serge combinations,
but minus shoes andhosiery, contested

f No-- .-

CONSTANCY MACKENZIE,

toi the swimming championship, says
a Loudon cablegram. Lady Constance
Mackenzie, nieceof tho Duke of Suth-

erland and heiress to the Cromartle
estates, won the challenge shield gold

medal for the third time In succession.
Medals previously won by her were
worn on her blouse. Her beautiful
raven hair fell over her shoulders.

Uhe Polar
Tho Peary relief oxpedltlon, under

the command of N. L. Brldgeman of

New York, has at last sailed. Mr.
Brldgeman expects to find that Peary
has discovered tho pole, and falling
that, has madesomeImportant explor-

ations. Mr. K. B. Baldwin of Illinois
has also left Tromsoe,Norway, with a
llrst-clas- a outfit, a stanch vessel, and
plenty of dogs, nnd expects to reach
the pole, Another north pole cpedl--

tlou ia that of Captain Dernierof Cnn-j!j- i'

ada, who Intends to onter tho arctic
"

regions through Bering strait and drift
to tho pole. In tho meantime four ex-

peditions, German, British, and Scan-

dinavian, ro about to sail for tho

south polar regions. Tho frozen North
and SouUi have lost none of their fas-

cinations for adventitious spirits bont
upon kOAiIng tho polar mystery, Thus
far, koWvcr, tho outcome of explora-

tion ua fceon principally tho sending
of relW expeditions au experience

i.VJIlkety to be repeated In tho cases of
X'fr Baldwin and.Bernler.

ik.V: , tr-- ii a i. ttiA nnlv country In E?
jopeMlwt admltsoffeo froo'of duty.j

W

flcjsjffl

in-

discriminately.

Expeditions.

XOar on Hats.
Tim war of cxtcrmlnnttlou on rats,

which was recently proposed in the
United States, Is being carried on with
lelentless energy In Capo Town. South
Africa, The rats are charged with re-

sponsibility for Mm
Introduction of Mm

bubonic plug u o
Into South Afitca, ffiiganil some weeks
ago a central "rat

0-HAT- .-a

olllce" was estab-
lished wtctiviwo office"on the docks
at Cape Town,
wheie n govern-
ment official was
stationed, with In L, in , , J

structions to pay
six cents for every
rat delivered there, dead or alive. Tor
ii while it seemedthat a third of the
people of Cape Town were busy turn-
ing captured lodents Into ready cash.
Thou the supply of rats fell off to a
considerable extent, and in order to
stimulate the hunters the bounty was
doubled, so that y a rat of any
kind Is worth 12 cents when delivered
nt the rat ofllce.

"Problem in Education,
The effect of the parochial school

upon the public rchool system Is a
theme that Invites the earnest atten-
tion of nil thoughtful educators, The
discussion of the question til the na-
tional teachers' convention at Detroit
did not elicit any Important Informa-
tion outside of the Interesting fact that
cpendltuics fur the religious schools
show heavy Increase and that Mice
schools are drawing from the public
schools.

With these facts If they arc facts
as n basis towork upon it would seem
thnt the National Educational Associa-
tion should be able to conduct an In-

quiry that would disclose some of tho
reasonswhy tho parochial schools are
drawing pupils from the public schools.
It should bo able to ascertain the rea-
sons of parents for sending their chil-
dren to the religious scliools.
It should supplement this data with

concerning the curricula of
tho latter schools and the pedagogic
methods and principles employed.

Mayor in a Shirt Waist.
Mayor Harrison of Chicago Is a

shirt waist man. Ho Joinedthe cohorts
of the contlcss last Week and .sent a
thrill of wonder through tho serried

it lt )

ft?
MAYOR HARRISON'S SHRITWAIST.

ranks of ofTiclniuom when he appeared
at ills othec In the morning with a
plaited and berullled garment that
showed the manly outlines of his fig-

ure.

Our Invasion of England.
English newspaperscontinue to dis-

cuss tho dangersof American competi-
tion. In fact, no public question of
the day receives more attention in
England than American invasion of
Europeanmaikets. Every foreign mall
brings to this ofllce u bundle of news-
papers,all containing articles on some
phaso of American enterprise and

and thosenewspapersare of
tho highest grade. Included In the
list are many of tluiso credited with
ilolding public opinion In England,
nnil others that retl-- ct tho sentiment
of manufacturers in Industrial centers.

Tho ManchesterGuardian, in discuss-
ing tho effect of American competi-
tion In England, quotes the president
of one of the British steel, Iron, ami
coal companies as saying Mint In the
last six months of the yenr 1000 tho
works of the company were conducted
at a loss becausecompetition of Amer-

ica had beenexceedinglykeen,and had
embarrassedEnglish manufacturers In
their olforts to secure foreign and co-

lonial as well as houio contracts.
Nearly all tho leading papers in

llrltaln are agitating a prohibitive tar-
iff against American Investments in
British secuiitles. They plainly sethat
by tho unrelenting laws of interest
Amorlcnn capitalists would soon en-

slave tho English people.

Monument to Oettel.
Under the auspicesof tho Associated

Poultry Fanciers of Germanyand Aus-

tria u splendid monument has Just
beon erected at Ooilltz, Germany, to

the memory of
Robert Oettel, who
Is known as the
father of poultry
breeding In Ger-
many and Austria.

MM rmm Oettol was born in
179S and died In
1881. Ho devoted
llfty years of his
life to the Improve-
ment of the breed
of poultry In Ger-
many and Austria,

aud orgauizedsocietiesof poultry fan-

ciers with an aggregate of more than
3,000 members.

In C per cent ofNorth Italian and 18

per cent of South Italian villages the
streets are still used a sewers.

Tito tlil. uf. ttia Woild, excluding
nA7ie8, ara'worth $294,000,000, of which
Europi'a ahafe U $227,000,000.

' 'W :&&!

Christian Endea-Oo- r Groins.
In tho tun years from 1S!)0 to 1900

the population of the t'nlted State? In-

creased from fiH.022,250 to 7C.30I.7&3 --

a gain of not quite 21 per cent. Id
tho ten years from 1831 to 1901 th
Christian Endeavor societies, whoso
annual convention has Just ended, In-

creased their membership from ono
million to four million a gain of ,100

per cent. Not quite nil of this is In
America, for the Christian Hndeavor
societieshave been planted in all lands,
but it needsonly u simple mathemati-
cal calculation to show thnt If these
relative rates of Increase keep up It
will be but a matter of twenty-fiv- e

years or so until all the Inhabitants of
the United States become Endeavorurs,
and in less than fifty years the socie-
ties will include the entire population
of the globe But without wultlng for
that consummation wo may congratu-
late ourselvesupon the vigor of an or-

ganization whose sole purpose Is to
work for good, That four million
young people can be found to act with
a single one of the many bodies formed
to elevate tho world Is a pretty fair set-

off to the selfish commercialism that
Is doing .() much to drag mankind
down.

Has 12S "Detcendants.
The Dowager of Abercorn who cele-

brated her ninetieth birthday qulto

recently, has more living descendants
than even Queen Victoria had. Her
children, grandchildren,

and
number 128, among them being

four dukesnnd heirs to dukedoms. The
DowagerDuchessIs a daughter of the
sixth duke of Bedford, nnd was mar-
ried to the Duke of Abercorn in 1S29.
On her eighty-secon-d birthday, in 1894,

thcro was a family reunion, nt which
101 of her descendantspassedbefore
tho venerable Dowager, led by her
eldest daughter, the Dowager Duchess
of Lichfield, with her thirteenchildren
and thirteen grandchildren, who were
followed by the thirteen children and
fifteen grandchildren of tho Countess
of Durham. Tho children of tho Dow-
ager Duchesswho are still living are
the present Duke of Abercorn, Coun-

tess Wintcrton, Lord Claud Hamilton,
Lord George Hamilton, tho Marchion-
ess of Blandford, tho Marchioness of
I.ansdowue, nnd Lord Ernest Hamil-
ton. -- -

A TlucKy Woman.
The Countess of Essex, who was

Miss Adelo Grant of New York before
her mnrrlugo to tho head ofthe ancient
English family, is giving London an
exhibition of American pluck. When it
bccaniQ known that she andher hus-

band both hud exhausted their for-
tunes, much sympathy was extended,
but instond of throwing up her hands
the countessdeviseda way ot earning
both hersand herhusbnnd'sliving. Her
plan Is to rent apartmentsshe hashad
furnished in her own taste, and the
high rents shereceivesglvo her a good
income. It is said the title of Countess
of Essex ulwnys bus been born by a
beautiful woman, and tho present
American owner ot the tltlo particu-
larly is greatly admired for her beauty
and charming manner. Sho was the

0bur Dachraj Abnxarn

belle of New York and Newport before
her marriage to the Earl of Essex,and
oncewas engagedto niary Earl Cairns.
Sho has a daughter of 5, who promises
to be ns beautiful as her mother, and
a stepsonof 14.

VooAjwalter's Vittvs.
After a 2,000-mil- e bicycle trip

through Southern Europe, John W,
Bookwalter, the eminent American
economistand author, is convinced that
there is trouble for the world in tho
higher pi ices for grain. Ho Is also
convinced after closely studying the
peasantry of Europo Mint a crisis is
Imminent betweenthe urban and nual
populations of the United States. After
traversing Italy from end to end, nnd
after crossingtho Apennines,Mr. Book-walt-

predictsa groatstruggle between
tho agricultural districts and tho cltle3,
particularly In tho United States.

J. A. Fillmore, who has resigned the
position ot manager of the Pacific sys-

tem of tho Southern Pacific railway
after almost a llfotlmo of meritorious
service, will be patd $1,000 a month by
the conipauy till the end of tho year,
and a pension of $500 a month there-
after as Jong as he lives,

King Victor Emanuel III has the
Uigeal and most valuable collection or
Italian coins In the world. It com-urJa-- u

ever GQ.QQO'amtftlwo -

e

CAS II Oil AMOt'NIK,
The question of cash or Is

one that Is dcbatablo In the mind of the
niuurii vtuiiiuii, pm iiiuiuriy um ciijt i

woman. Distances in a large city are
to lncxorablce that the convenience or
mall or telephone shopping Is very
tempting, It Is possible nowadays, d,

to take advantage of bargain
counter attractions at long range.
Many women, knowing their shop
well, will unhesitatingly telephone for
a marked down article on opening the
morning paper to find It advertised,
some shoppers holding au account at
different stores for no other purpose
Sometimes, Indeed, these purchases
can be sent C, O. D., but often they
cannot.

In the matter of exchanges,too, the
charge customer has an advantage in
the ease and celerity with which she
can manage these transactions.
Against, lion ever, this saving of time
and strength and of opportunity must
be set the objection, obviously Impor-
tant, of a temptation to extravagance,
aays Harper's Bazar When an nrtlclo
Is to be charged it seems much easier
to make the purchase. One of tho
phrases common among women hesi
tating at this point "It will only noed j

a nine larger cnecK ami a row uonars
ono way or the other will make no dif-
ference," and It rnicly falls to tip tho
scale In favor of the purchase, yet It
Is Just hero that the danger of an ac-

count lies In tho establishmentof mod-erat- o

menus, and the womnn who finds
herself slipping along this, easy, dan-
gerous road can Ilnd safety only in
stern repression,or to permit the ac-

count to lapne. An every day balanc-
ing of accounts Is a wonderful safe-
guard for a hou8ekeeeper. and seldom
occurs with the woman who charges
things.

I'AI.K YKM.OW MUM.I.V.

With cmbroldored lace ruffle and
white lace insertions. Yellow and
black hat.

WORK MIR WOMKN.
Scienceand ait open their treasure

houses and offernew realms of explor-
ation and pursuit. Life Is full of fas-

cination and enchantment, and thus
finer inflorescence of culture, this
truo development ot the Individual
comes from Insight and energy. The
Norse heaven had seven floors, each
of which was entered after conquering
the one preceding,

Life has Its many floors, and after
conquering the materials there Is the

TIIRER HTTI.I8II

- S3Ml
ask k&&

1. Green and white figured muslin,
trimmed with white lace and black
velvet ribbon; closed at the left side
of tho front.

2. Gray linen, with gored skirt and
tucked blouse. The band about the
neck, the cuffs and the bolt are ot
white linen, with French knots done
In yellow. The narrow braid which

U Comlnr.
Not till we reach the golden nge ot

housekeepingmay we ex-

pect to find the high virtues of cleanli-
ness, order and scientific knowledge
embodiedIn our cooks; so we might ns
well lower our expectations and tako
the needless strain from our tired
nerves.

Marriage Is declaieda failure, chief-
ly becauseman expects a mere woman
to exhibit the perfections of an angel,
and woman expectsa more man to live
ou the lofty plane of a deml-go-

Blessed aro the lirldo and groom
who do not expect too much of each
other. Their way Is not likely to lead
to the divot ce court, and it may branch
out in the direction ot the kingdom of
heaven.

But what Is to become of all our
high ideals, and all our "high hopes
and high dwiiros," m the poet says
Well, if we must have theso, let us
have them for ourselvesalone. Exei-cls- e

a healthy toleration toward other
people, but hold up the highest pos-
sible standard for our precious selves.
W? shall to p3rf5clly fu in doing
thK for We are "not likely to grow
crojs, pessimistic and prematurely old

spiritual to be conquered, nnd this
needs all the strength, and all tho
time, and all the power of the Indi-
vidual. "Progress Is the realization
of Utopias." You have built your
castle In the air," salr Thoreau: "now
put your foundations undr It " No
dream can be too fair for realization,
and life Is a period In which to realize
thcoe highest Individual possibilities.

iik Hoir. nniii.su suir.

Made with bolero tucked ovar blumo
of whito peau do sole Collar and
bands of white duck, with bands of
dark blue duck.

A JIOKP. NI.MIM.i; I.I IK.
In writing ot the boastPil progre&a

of the last century "An American
mother" asks In the Ladles' Homo
Journal for June. "What has tho 19th
century done to tho woman herself?
Are her school training, her colleger
and her work In art and literature
making her a more womanly woman.
more lit to be a wife and mother? If
not, they are losses to her, not gains, j

Tlie chief change which the last cen-

tury made in the American woman
was that It tempted her to give up for
the new occupationsof art, reform and
money making, her own real work as
a homemaker. wife and mother. The
19th century has dragged our women
fiom their natural bae. It has given
them noble surroundings for their
lives; literature, art, social power
But they are not content. They are
nervous and lestless beyond any form-
er race of women The food given
them Is too light. They 'look out on
the world with starved eyes. The
wiser among them nre finding out
that what they want Is not show and
public work auJ uppUu6, but 4 sim-
ple life, repose and the homely affec-
tions of home."

MODIMI HAIR COI.ORI.M;.
Fashionable hair In Paris now

mahogany shade. It Is said to
be far more beautiful than anything
hitherto accomplished In the way ot
changes from the natural hue, says
the New York Press Nor is the proc-
ess ot transformation so illfllcult as
was the yellowing of hair. Probably
because tho mahogany hue now in
vogue so much more nearly resembles
tho natural dark coloring of nt pX
tho Frenchwoman's hair, tho little Ir-

regularities In the working of the
chemicals are uot noticed.

HDMMCK DHKSShS.

r

covers the seamsof the skirt and fin-

ishes the waist Is also yellow. Hat ot
white straw, with yellow flowers and
black velvet at tho back.

3. Whlto pique,with nppllqued bandi
of black batiste and all outside stitch
ing In black. Hat ot whlto straw
with white plumes and black
velvet.

In worrying over our own shortcom-
ings.

OUK COOKINO SCHOOL

ilUoklicrrj lntr.
Make this by the recipe for rasp

berry vinegar, only putting In five and
a half pounds of sugar to iery tare
pints of tho Juice and water mixed.

llicrry lllarult.
Boll together a cup of sugar and n

cup of water, and when tho strui
threads remove it from the fire and
beat until it is cool. Now beat in a
pint of whlppel cream, n cup of hall
candled cherries, a cup of blanched
and chopped almonds, a tablespoonful
of shorry and a tablespoonful of va-
nilla; turn all Into a freezor an?
freeze.

Hot Win.
Steep the rose leaves in hot water,

as yon would tea leaves. Strain while
hot, sweetento taste and put over th'
nre Just long enoughto melt the sugar
Add a cup ofbrandy to each gallon of
liquid! Bottlo, cork juul nal,

r1 i;.

BOYS aKd&1?
V? U XrGlR.Ld.

Th Ok Thnt Vm ntirnt,
There was a little cook, and sbo made

a little cake,
She put It In the oven Just to bako,

bake, bake;
It was full of plums and spice.
And of everything that's nice,

And she said, "An hour, I reckon, U
will take, take, take."

And then that little cook went to have
a little play,

With a very charming cat across the
way, way, way,

She forgot the cake, alack!
It wai burnt, well, almost blacV,

And I wonder what the cook's mamma
would say, say,say!

The little cook ran off, and confessed
her tale of woe,

i'or to nnd fier cake a cinder was a
blow, blow, blow;

'Thppr up." ths mother said,
As she stroked tho golden bead,

"For aocldents will happen, we all
know, know, know."

fuujr, th WooilcliQck.
Dorothy lived with tier grandpar-

ents on a little farm among the moun-
tains. Se loved animals, and was
never without a pet of some kind. One
day a Dorothy's grandfather was
taking the cow to pasture, he noticed
threo little creatures playing near a
largo rock Ho thought they were
young foxos, and he started to catch
one; but before he could reach the
place, two of the llttlo fellows had
tumbled into their hole. Theother was
about half way In when Dorothy's
grandfather grabbed him. It was not
a fo, but a baby woodchuck a queer,
fuzzy, little ball of fur. with beady
black eyes, stumpy tall, and big yel-
low teeth. The baby woodchuck bit
and scratched and struggtcd to get
away. But at last he was Med In a
handkerchief, and then he was carried
to Dorothy. Dorothy was delighted
with this new strango pet; and though
her grandfather said woodchucksrare-
ly becametame, she was sure this one
would. She named him "Fuzzy." and
then took down her old squirrel cage,
aud lined It with soft hay and placed
him In it, with some fresh-cu-t clover
and a little dish of water. For a few
days Fuzzy was very wild. Ho be-

haved very badly. He insisted on
spilling his water, and hewould snap
and bite whenever his little mistress
replaced it. But he saw
that Dorothy did not mean to hurt
him. Then he gavo up biting. In two
weeks he would drink from his dish
without upsetting it, and would nibble
clover from Dorothy's hand, and let
her scratch hl3 funny little head. In
a month Fuzzy had grown to twice his
size, and had bacomeno tamo that he
(woiilU lot Dorothy take him in her
arms and carry him about. One day
little Dorothy forgot to fasten the
cage door and Fuzzy walked out. But
be did not go far, and went back to
his cageof his own accord. Tho door
wus never fastenedagain, and all day
long Fuzzy would play about the ver-

anda or nibble grass in front of the
house, but he nlways returned to his
wire house for the night.

One day Dorothy's grandmother was
baking cookies. ,and shogave one to
'Fuzzy. It was funny to see the little
woodchuck tasto it then t.ist again,
as if ho were not qulto ablo to make
up his mind whether he Hkod it or not.
Finally he decided that ho did like
it and he ate it all. From this time,
cookies were his favorite food, Aa
toon as Dorothy's grandmother began
to bake he would run to the kitchen,
and sit on his haunches in the door-
way, and wait patiently until his
cooky was given him; then he would
scamperoff to one of his grassy nooks
and eat it at his leisure. Several times
during the summer Fuzzy wandered
off to the woods and spent the day.
At IaBt ono cool October day Fuzzy
went off and did not return. Dorothy
was afraid some ono had killed him.
All winter long she mourned for
Fuzzy. One flue morning in April as
Dorothy was walking down the road
with her grandfather they espieda big
red woodchuck sitting on a stump in
a field. "Oh. grandpa!" cried Doro-
thy, "see that woodchuck, doesn't he
look Just like my dear old Fuzzy?"
"Perhaps It Is Fuzzy," said hor grand-
father. "Call hlra and see." Stepping
to the side of the road, Dorothy waved
her haudsand called, "Fuzzy! Fuzzy!
come here, Fuzzy!" And what do
you think happened? Why, tho big
red woodchuck first looked at Doro-
thy for a minute, with his headon one
side, and then came running across
the field and it was her dear old
Fuzzy, coming back to hor after his
tong winter sleep.

Dorothy took the great red fellow
In her arms and hugged and kissed
him. Fuzzy seemedto share her de-
light. He rubbed his noseagainst her
cheek and grumbled down In his
throat as woodchucks do when they
are pleased.

Of course Dorothy carried Fuzzy
home aud fed and petted him, to make
up for nil tho time he had been away.
That afternoon Dorothy's grandma got
out her baking tins and rolling pin.
And the moment Fuzzy heard tho
found, ho started up and ran to tho
kitchen door, nnd took his place
again, to wait for his cooky. During
his long winter sleep he had not for-
gotten about the cookies. Ono day
Dorothy's grandpa found that his
vegetables had beennibbled off, and
as Fuzzy had never been known to
go into tho garden ho thought some
wild woodchuck had made his home
close by to bo nearFuzzy, That night
he set a trap, Tho next day when ho
visited the trap, there, caught fast by
ono leg, was Dorothy's Fuzzy1 Poor
Fuzzy's leg was broken. Ho moaned
and groaned while It was being ban-dage- d.

lie was put to bed, and Dor-
othy smoothed him and petted him,
end eri.j QV- -r him, and shs foil thai
Fuzzy understood how sorry she was
for him. After a long time Fuzzy hable ti eo about as well as ever, but

ffiK
he never again showedany Inclination
to go Into tho garden Little Folks.

. .

Tdflx'a .Np.
Teddy was out in the back yar,

digging a well with an old iron spoon.
He had on his grandpa's straw hat,
which, ot course, kept falling dowa
over his eyes,

"Teddy," called grandma, "It Is to
hot for you to stay out any longer;)
you roust comn in now."

It was time for Teddy's nap, but sh
didn't say so,

'I ain't Teddy." said the little boya
"Use grandpa, and I'se dlggln' a well.
My bossy-co- Is alt 'Urvln' to deat
for water, so I'se got to dig It."

"But grandpa comes in to rest when
tho sun is very hot, you know," said!
grandma. "You may go out to work,
again when It is cooler, Just as grand-
pa does"

Grandma bathed thehot little faco,
and took off his dress and his shoe
and stockings, so that his neck and
his arms, and his little pink feet
might cool off 5;

"Grandpa lies on the lounge to rest,
you know. Teddy," said grandma.

"But I don't want to tako a nap!"
said Toddy.

"Nor does grandpa; you see, he Just
lies down and reads the paper, and,
if ho gets sleepy he goes to sloep;
that's tho way ho does."

"All wight!" said Teddy, seizing a
newspaper and climbing on tha
lounge. "But I want some grasses,
grandma, 1 can't seo to rend wlvout
grasses,you know."

Grandma found someeyeglass bows
with no glasses in them; and Teddy
held them astride his noso with one
hand.

"Mils' I read to you, grandma?" ho
asked.

"If you please,sir; I'd like to hear
the news."

"The news is er er," staring at
the upside-dow- n paper, and seeing the
picture of a boat; "there's a awfut
storm and the boat's all turned over,
and tho people's all drownded dead!"

"You don't say so!" cried grandma.
"And there's a war," continued the

little reador, "and tho men wlv guns
shootod some uvver men, and and"

Here the little fellow beganto yawn.
He stared hard at the paper, but his
eyes would close; then down dropped
the "grasses," and Teddy was fast
asleep.

Nw Mirmpn! SlnlL.
The new England shrapnel shell ia

formed out of white-ho- t solid steel and
then drawn through successivenarrow
rings to toughen the metal and to ren-
der it more elastic. Each shell is
filled with 300 bullets, eash ivelghins
about a third of an ounce. The fuses
are regulated by hand, without any
mechanical assistance,the burning pe-

riod being twenty seconds,sufficient to
mako them effectiveat a range of about
6,000 yards. It is claimed that Mio
maximum rapidity of fire with shrap-
nel would concentrato a ceasoleM
streamof 5,000 bullets a minute upnn
any desired area.

A KIC I'T Kchu.
Flag Day was observed in most of.

the public schools of New York re-

cently, and tho membersof the Grand
Army ot the Republic in most cases
were the speakersat theso public exer-
cises. For 125 years "Old Glory" has
beenour national ensign, and to its or-
iginal design of thirteen stars have-bee-

added thirty-tw- o, and to Its glory
and grandeur today no human eulogy
can do adequatejustice.

Hunting-- with th Camera.
The now sport, begun by natural,

lsts, of hunting all manner of wild
creatures with the camera, spying
upon them in the supposedprivacy ot
their retreats, studying their habiu,.
domestic customs and individual
traits, offers a pursuit infinitely more
significant, moro elevating and of
greater value to humanity than the
sport whoso vista is bounded by tho'
sights of a gun-barre- l. It certainly
calls for a hlghor courage, and Inso-
much is a more manly occupation.

' Tracking big game to its lair, circum
venting it ut short rango in order
to get it in a good light, waiting for It
to strike an effective pose, then calm-
ly snapping a shutter, whllo unfet-
tered by cumbrous weapon nnd am-
munition, is a braver deedthan touch-
ing a trigger nt rifle range. It cer-
tainly demands superior skill and
yields superior results. When tho ob-
ject of the chase Is some llttlo harm-
less animal, It Is usually a much moro
difficult feat to secur--j its reflected im-
age than it would be to slay It with
a charge of shot or to land It with
a hook.

Through camera observation, a vast
new departmentot education is being
openedup to tho student, a vast field
In delightful surprises, and a tender.
Intimate appreciation of animal lite,
which cannot help but make better
and wiser those who probe Its myste-
ries.

The hunt with the camera is an up-
lifting occupation, educating to a new
reverenco for the humblest ot created
things, and free from the brutalizing
Influencesof sport which has killing aa"
Its end.

It is an ideal nursult for vonnir ni.
I pie, many of whom havo shown them

selves most successful In the dellcato
finesse, the patience and stcalMiy
movement essential to drawing near
their quarry without disturbing it.

In field and orchard, In canyon and
vale, among the high mountains and
lu tho forest depths, among birds and
Insects and shy four-foote- d things,
weird and fascinating life stories aro
waltinx to be unfolded which hav
never yet been toldi Sun Fraud;
Chronicle. V

The Board" or Trade of Worcester,
Mass., will raise $13,000 of the $0.Mf
desired to orect in that pity a sUtM
of Genvral'Devens.
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HASKELL. - - - TEXAS.

rLQNE STAR LINE3.

Business Is good in the state.
Cooper baa otcd a spccla 1 school

lax.
Corslcana wants free rural dclMcrj

toutra.
The O'Connor Guardsof Vlctoa d

to disband. ,
Five welts will be drilled f(r oil lc

Xlontague county.

There were nlno homicides In Smith
county between May 21 and July 12.

While bathing In Onzley creek, near
Bmlthvlllc, a negro boy was
downed.

For the first time In many years ov--

rry gambling house at Corpus Christl
U closed.

Daniel Doland,a prominent railway
tonstruction contractor, died at Dcnl-to-n

after a lingering illness.
' enry I'. Thorpe, an old resident ot

Stonewall county, died at Aspcrmont
Irom an overdoseof morphine.
' Jack Simmons, 21 years old, living
Bear Honey Grove, shot himself
through the head with a pistol.

MaJ. U J. Farrar, one of the first
ccttlers, died at Groesbeck. Hhe was

Iho oldest member of the bar in that
flty.
: Iter. Lee It. Scarboroughof Camer--n

has acceptedthe call tenderedbits
by the First Baptist church of Abi-

lene.
' Tke Rudd Rifles of Marshall have
received from the state $104 for two
Bays' services In answering the recent
tall to Trinity.

The comptroller registered S1S.000

JrVMIamson county refunding bonds,
and 5,000 of Day City school district
rchoolhousc bonds.

By tho explosion ot a lamp the resi-

denceof W. J. Huckabeeat Greenville
was destroyed and Miss Delia Merri-ma- n,

19 years old, burned to death.
D. F. Cohron, a leading merchant ol

Bccv.lle, died from blood poisoning, ro'
suiting from the bite of a lljron tho
end of his nose. His suffering was In-

tense.
Arth We3tcr, a negro man, In cross-

ing the Neucec river at the Boll ranch,
was drowned. He was an athlete and
one of the bestco wbands In the south-

west.
Judge T. S. Johnson, assistant in

the attorney general's department, ap-

proved an issue of 5000 of Bay City
Independentschool district schoolhouse
bonds.

'A hammer weighing considerable
'

Tell forty-seve-n feet at Corslcana and
Ben colored, totally variance

a of punctilllous complete

injury. therefore, will be" between Vdasco

The approved Long
shall prefer refer tho " 5100.000

Pass.$500,000.
and presiutni.

and bridge refunding bonds
the same county.

Night Fireman Caples at the
water-work- s plant, Fort Worth, while
ftn thedamarrangingsome fishing nets
and lines, became entangled nnd
filling overboard was drowned.

Henry Caldwell, a Dallas nc--

gTO, was visiting at Marshall, he was
etruck by another with a fence

and at thf muzzle of a plztcl
to part company with $27.

An old citizen of Austin donated
the state library a letter copying

pressof ancient make. It was brought
to Texas In the SOs by the French
minister to the Lone Star republic.

Four boys 13 years of age
were adjudged guilty of card playing
ln a Corslcana building. Their
parents had to pay fines and costs
amounting to $20.SO in each case.

Col. Rodgers, a southern gentle-
man of the old school, died at Naples,

county. He was a resident of

the Lone Star state about thirty-si- x

years and a wealthy man in the ante-
bellum

Hon. B. P. Ayres, a prominent Fort
attorney and member

at the legislature, and MIm
Tumltn, of Rev. S. Tum-H- n,

were married while in a

buggy in that city, by Judge Dunklin
af Forty-eight- h district court

Stubblefleld, who was a Con-

federate soldier, and an partic-
ipant ln the troubles between
Kansas and Missouri, passedaway at
Goldthwaltc while ln a chair.
He in that city before therewas
a

The court of Confederate
at Paris adopted a resolu-

tion requesting Gov. Sayers to include
In his call for a special legislature ses-

sion a for an appro-

priation for a monumeat to the late
Geo. Albert Sidney Johnston,

Graduates of Baylor College have
organized a club at Waxahachle.

of are to promote the
Interestsof that institution, and also

assist In raising funds to erect a
monument to the late Dr. Burleson, the
presidentemeritus.

Tho remains of Frank Smith, for-

merly of Waxahachle, died in the
nny at Mnnlla, were shipped to

and interred. Mr.

enllbted in a Tennesseeregiment and
partlcipatd several engagementsin

the Philippine Islands.

The Internationaland Great North-

ern railway Is building a depot and
pens the ward,

comprises that portion Waco on

east side of the Brazos The

feopany has purchased several acres

pt land on that side of rlvw.

'H

SCHLEY IS SUE.

The Admiral Will Proceed to Insti-

tute Proceedings

AUTHOR 0E HISTORY

that Refer to the Natal Battle at Sanll- -

ago and Results In Considerable

ur$e Criticism.

Washington, July 24. The Washing-
ton Tost Motulny night. icJcgrnpheiL
Admlral Schtey that In nn editorial It
insisted that he owed It to himself
as well as his to begin pro-

ceedings ngalnst Mr. Maclay, the au
thor of the history of the

nay. to dlsproo the latter's
charge adding:

"Will ou do this? who
slateraent."

Tuesday It received the following
telegram:

Great Neck. U July 23. Editor
'Washington Tost: I believe the first

step should Investigation of all
mntter by a court, then a civil action
afterward. 1 preparing to take
this course. W. S. SCHLEY,

The Post ns a of extensive In-

quiries, bared upon the admiral's div
paten, says in part:

"His action Is sequel to the de-

velopments during past week. The
entire country has been stirred by tho
publication of the unexampled abuo
poured out upon him in the third vol-

ume of E. S. Maclay's history of the
United navy, in which publica-
tion, Schley Is said to hare run away
ln 'caitiff fluht,' and is in addition de-

nounced as a coward, a cur and a
traitor.

"The Schley court ot Inquiry will
undoubtedly one of the most ecle--

brated In the naval or military hl.Uiry
of the country. The high rank of the
officers involved In the controversy
and the intense public feeling which
has beenarousedwill combine to give

iuu lutesugiiuon u urnmauc interest.
Nothing has occurred in Washington
for many years that will compare
with

"The appointment of a court of In-

quiry Is expectedto be matte by Secre-
tary Long, though It would In the
power of tho president to make
selections If he chooser. 'This Is

hardly likely to occur. howcvTr.
Admiral Schley's letter asking for

the appointment of a court will ad- -

dressed toSecretary Long, who Is his
immediate chief. To address the
munlcatlon to the president, Ignoring
tho secretary, would not only n

of naval ellnuette. but would
Etruck Watsan, on the ' at Schley's Mouth of Brazos liver. $325,000, tc
head, inflicting serious but not fatal careful observance pro-- project.

cedure. court, "mios ricr. nnd

attorney general for i named by Secretary unices he Klehmon, West Gahestoubay

Williamson county to the matter to
Aransas

courthouse Jail refunding bonds
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C'ourjH s, lilrj.
New York, July 24. The Herald

sa:
Rear Admiral Schley has asked See--

retarv Lone to appoint a court of '

quiry to determine the facts in regard
to course ln Santiago cam-

paign.
When Admiral Schley was pressedto

make some his position
he wrote:

"I really think that as this matter
liable to take tho form of a Judicial

ornnts
preferable words, and have decided

act. More than this I ought not
expected sa. but I will add

that a ery great pity that there
should any controversy over mat-

ters where everybody drd his best."

Mr. Kliilrj I'rlj,
July 24.- - Suit has been

I.oit uml Orel r l.fu(;tio
Sill. Ok.. law

league has been formed to
suppress dozens

country Klowa-Comane-

registration becan.

Cjtlone t

24.-tre-es

many roofs'
walls of a

buildings In by n

southern
Tuesday afternoonrThe storm
accompanied thunder

veritable
electric

Eervlce aro crip-
pled. wind velocity

miles an hour. no
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HUNT

Allen n tlir Chief lUtmtlw
I'urlii Itlet).

with

Tho

$10,000

Washington, 24. William 11

Hunt, present secretary of Porto
Hlco, hasbeen selectedto succeed Gov.
Charles A. Allen on the retirement of

hitter frcm tho insular govern-
ment. Gov. Allen brought with
to Boston nil of his householdeffects
when he came from Juan he
does Hot expect to return l'orto

announcementof the
lection of Gov. Hunt withheld until

regular appointment Is d

can not be before the
of the leae Gov. Allen net Sep-

tember!
William II. Hunt, who has been se-

lected to succeed Charles ns
governor of l'orto Itlco, was born In
New Orleans, Nov. fl. nnd is
fourh on of l,le llllc William Henry
mint or Louisiana, who was secretary
,)f the nnv' ln the cabinets of Presl--

dents Garfield Arthur
to Russia. Judge Hunt lccelved

n'8 education nt YhIc college, but on
III health did not finish his

Hc aB attorney general of Montana
whcn 27 --vears f 8' ""'I memberof
the constitutional eouventlon.

CAPTURED,

rin- - lter .! srri nml ri'inc lliii
(Inr ltiiiilr.-i- l l'ilnirr.

London, July 24. The wnr office hai
leeched the following dispatch from
Lord dated Pretoria, July
23:

"A train from Town, with 113
men. details stores, was held up,

and burned at
eight miles north Beaufort
on the mornlnc of .tnlv rinr ma.

were vim kfnw. e
wounded.

. Kronc'h icports that Crabbe. with
300 ,nen WM attnckci, , tlle mmm.
,nlns ncar Cra,ltlock nt
lInwn July o,, Tllc ,,

An n.dny flf.,)t occurmli t.rnl)1)C
linck Mnvilmm- - Our was
slight.

RECOMMENDS

priiirtiillin fur ( rrlsiln WllteritllJ
of Mui.

Washington, July 24. Capt. C. S.
H'che. in charge of river harbor!
wf""k In GalvestontTex.) district. In hl;

report the follov- -
appropriations In excess of $25,00(1,

fr the fiscnl year ending June 30. 1903:
Galveston ship channel Buffalo

bayou. $1,000,000.

made necessary by hurricane of
last yeai.

Nicn Ak in ,i riisli
"rniingnam, - .-Tlie

l10'--' 400 laborers to Chi
cago other northern cities to wotk
in steel mills was stoppedhero by
arrest of H. Bell and D. M.
two negro labor agents. The arrests
weie made on warrants sworn out by an
attorney of the TennesseeCoal
lion company, charging defend--

leave Its service. This Is a
mennor in Alabama.

f.wr.t l.i'Kiil
Rome. July 21. In accordancewith

Instructions from Washington the
American charge d'affairs here has in-

formed Slgnor Prencttl, the

Into Court.
Pittsburg. July 21. The combine

fortes have decided to carry the strike
Into courts. It Is learned
Judge P. M. Smith of

Driiiilh Khihukv.
Ky., July 24. There wae

"""'ation from heat Tuesday
a temperatuie maximum of 100,

from state ol
Intense heat great crop damage.
Paducnh reports that Tuesday after-
noon 2 o'clock the government

registered Langstaff's
mill to shut down on account
the heat. Thero were five prostrations.
Corn In Bourl.on county ruined.

The statIonltryflrcmeh"'s strike
Wilkesbnrre, Pa., is ended.

"Secretary Long lias stated it '".-,i..- . u.uuui. ,oov,wv, j.mu.uuu
Schley requesteda court of Inquiry of is for lepalra the re-h- e

will grant the request, and he has "binder for maintenance,
expressedhis willingness to per-- Cant- - Rlcho ehtimntes $1.:.00,000

tonally select the w111 hi' "nulrcd to complete repairs

of

in- -

his the

of

Is

A.

of

investigation I ought not be subject "" witl) enticing, detojlng and per-t-o

an interview. I think Is Blla,llnK of that company to
to I

to
to be to

it Is

be

.Mi

r.iy. New.

ot

to

fr

ex

at

Is

Instituted in the United States court "lln,hU''' ' foreign affairs, that tho
by Mrs. Ida McKlnley. wife of the eral Pernment iH tnke every

and Mrs. B. Barber K!l1 means to assure the punishment
against John Steele.William Hays and nf ,hf lynchers of the Italians in Mis-other-s,

to recover possess! of the 'lfiblIll. In this connection Signor
mine,oneof the patentedclaims 1'rl"'ttl has expressedhis

the Canton Mining company, on ll,1H0 t,iat tho" guilty of the lynch-whic- h

defendants are operating, and inK be ruht out by authorities
alfco for $10,000 damagesfor ore taken
out and shipped by defendantsduring I'ufnin !...,
the period of occupancyof the mine. St. Louis. Mo.. July 24. Tuesday

Steele the owner of the Macon alternoon ut 3 o'clock the mercury In
City mine, adjoining the Elijah, and tho goeinmuiit weather oliico
denies that he has extracted ores from tercd IOC. Out of a total of fifty-fiv- e

the patented all his work being prostrations in this city during the
well within his own lines. day twentj-tw- resulted fatally.

Fort July 24. A and
order here

the of crooks who have
infested the since the

The or

se
is

this

51

tin

il.

J'")'

0

Is

ganization has derided to print 1,cen "talned by Ameilcan
distribute handbills bearing fol- - slleet stecl companyto preparepapers
lowing: '"r Presentationwithin a few days to

"Notice Is hereby served on all con- - H Fl'lleral court asking a rextrnln-fidenr- e

men, pickpockets, thUnes onlcr to stop etrikcrs accost-crook-s

who are caught plying their ,nK "'" niolestlnK In way nun-unio- n

vocations that they will be hanged to on the hlshways. The nioe prom-th- o

nearest tree." a crisis In the strike.

Via Ualiiiri;.
Vlcksburg, Miss., July shade

were prostrated,
lifted and the half dozen

caved cyclone which
passedover thc sectionof the
city
was by severe
and lightning and a down-
pour of rain. Telephone and
light and car badly

The reacheda of
sixty There were
casualties
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ON NEW YORK STOCK

Prices Sought Soar tttgh the Mer.

tury and the Shorts Scrambled

effect Their Escape.

New York, Jul 23. With tempera--
turo in the corn belt from

il' "! ' '"V.J-'r- -

a (sasss n i "j &' "'Ki Mimiai
PWiMlWI-aiWBfwr,-

- -- - , l

DECIDED UPROAR.

Speculators
Spectacle

EXCHANGE

to as as

la

iisSifeOiaa&-- &

lOCmr
In many placesand practically no rain
over Sunday, thc excitement in thc
corn market exceeded anything that
took placo there last week or tho week
before. Not since the corn failure of
1S94 have prices fonrcd ns they did at
tho opening Monday morning, nnd even
during that year tho volume of specu-
lation was light ns compared with the
enormous buying reported from nil
parts of the country. Brokers came
down to their ofllees earlier than usual
to see whether thero had been any
change in the situation from that re-
ported In tho special bulletin Issued
from Washington late Saturday night,
but private telegrams from every sec-
tion of thc corn belt showedno relief,
and what was of morn Importance tho
weather authorities held out no hope
of nny change In the Immediate future.
It was still dry and hot, drier nnd hot-
ter than before the record-breakin- g

month of July, nt the same time doing
more damnge to crops which have
wlthstod tho trying conditions so long.

Reports before thc opening of the
market stated that corn had burned
badly ln many sectionsof Kansas, Ne-

braska and Mlssouil, with Iowa begin-
ning to need rain and the corn crop
there deteriorating somewhat, m'lth
the drouth extending Into the creat
corn statesof Iowa and Illinois, the
trado felt the situation more acutely
than heretofore and the excitementat
tending thc openingof tho aarkctwas
intense.

Tho mnss of brokers stood around
the pit watching the great dial on
which the record of the Chicago open-
ing could bo read and wondering
whether tho market would bo 2c, 3c
or Cc higher than tho sensatlonnlly
high prices of Saturday. At the close
Saturday thousandsot bushels of corn
had been sold for fear of rain over
Sunday. A greatmany had goneshnrt
for a possible break ln tho price. A
fow years ago corn sold at 10c a bushel,
nnd 53c, Saturday's closing price nt
Chicago, seemed very high. Shortly
after tho gong sounded thehands on
the dial stnrtcd at 53c, moved through
ECc, 57c, 5Sc nnd finally touched 59c.
Thc opening prices as quoted at Chi-
cago showed opening prices to havo
been C7c to 59c, an advance of 24c
per bushel from last week nnd an

advance of ICe a bushel above
tho level prevailing n month or six
weeks ngo here. Septembercorn sold
to Cl'ic.

In Chicago the pit was completely
demoralizednt the start, but later the
intense anxiety over the situation
threw a quieting Influence over the
average operator.

t)nr lliinilrril Cnmntnn.
Washington, July 23. One hundred

degrees temperature was common
throughout the great corn belt Mon-
day, according to reports to thc
weatherbureauhcic. In various places
all previous heat records were
smashed.

In Des Moines, la thc temperature
officially repoited Monday was 10S; ln
Springfield, 111.. 10S, and In Cincin-
nati nnd Louibvillu 103.2, in each caso
breaking all previous records.

In Indianapolis is was 103, five de-tre-es

highe rthanever before reported.
In St. Louis it was 10G, Omaha 104,

Bismarck, N. D., 104, and Concordia,
Kan., 102.

In the east, Boston reported 104,
Philadelphia 98, Washington 93, and
New York 90.

Hot Illnat.
Kansas City, Mo July 23. A ver-

itable hot blast scorched thesouthwest
Monday, breaking all beat records in
the history of the local bureau. Sun-
day Kansas City experiencedthc hot-

test weather ever known, the govern-
ment thermometer registering 104 and
remaining above the 100 mark seven
hours. Twenty-fou- r prostrations and
nine deaths resulted. At o'clock
thho bureau thermometer, at tho high-

est point In the city, showed 10C de-

grees.

Six Ilrfttlm.
St. Louis, Mo., July 23. The terrible

heat, which broke nil records In tho
state of Missouri Sunday, continued
Monday. Higher temperatures were
recorded In every section ot the state
than ever were known In Missouri be-

fore. A thermometer registering 100
was consideredcomparatively cool, so
flerco was tho torrldlty common over
the state. Small townswith no estab-
lished weather bureau report as high
as 115 in thc shade. Six deathshere.

Wliltinuruli Kxonrrntt'il,
Manila. July 23. H. Phelps Whit-mnib-

civil governor of Benguct prov-

ince, Luzon, has been exonerated of
tho chargo against him by the civil
commission. On account of tho Im-

possibility of their continuing together
tho resignation of Mr. Scherer, secre-
tary to Gov. Whitmarsh, has been ac-

cepted.
Whltraarsh was censured for vio-

lence against Schererjupon the occa-

sion of the public meeting of the Igor-rot- e
"-

-tribesmen.

, !.'""' i

lron IttBlMcrnt nti:l Tiriin unit Ilun
tltciU nt I.nwltin.

V. Reno, Ok., July 23. Monday's
registration nt this placo was another
record-break- er ll.GDG wero registered
Two thourand of these wero old sol-

diers nnd S00 of them were women.
Tho booths remnined open until
o'clock. One thousand, sevenhundred
nnd sixty-fou- r were registered nt Law-to-n.

Total of both places 118,591 up
to date.

Tho cheap rates niado by tho rail-

roads in thc north nnd east will bring
thousands who had never thought ol
coming. It Is reported that 200 fac-
tory girls are coming from New York

"dTlttsburg. There nre many "ten
der feet" here now. Most of them arc
greatly surprised to see acivilized city.
They expectedto sec nothing but cnt-ti- e

ranchesand nono but cowboys nnd
Indians. There nre thousands of In-

dians living near hero, but few ot them
come to town during tho c.cltemcnt.
They nre greatly annoyedby strnngcts,
who crowd around them. Most ol
them run from the kodak fiends, of
whom there nro many. Thc Indians
Generallynro afraid ot n camera.

W. J. Kdwards, a civil engineer, has
laid out a town for women only. Tho
company Is named tho Women's Mu-

tual Townsitc company, and Is located
not far from Anadarko. About fifty
El Renowomenare behind the scheme.
The womensay that they want to show
the men that they can conduct city
nffairs and nttend to businessmatters
in a manner far superior to men.

Thc postofilce has es-

tablished eight extra delivery windows
and still handles mall with difficulty.

All around bad met! arc becoming
more nnmeroiui, nndprivate detectives
have beensent toprotect tho people.

BURNED TO DEATH.

A Motlirr uml Tlireo Clillilrrn Jltot ail
Awful l'utr.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 2J. A whole
family was burned in a Pennsylvania
avenue etnement flro shottly beforo 8

o'clock, Monday morning. Tho mother
wid three children are dead and the
husband Is badly burneie and Is now
at the hospital. Tho explosion of an
oil can was tho cause of tho lire.

From what can be learned, Mrs
Rntza was preparing breakfast In hci
apattmentson the tnlrd lloor of the
tenement house ln tho rear of 271C

Pennsylvania avenue shortly before S

o'clock. Thc lire In tho Kitchen stove
was not burning as quicKiy as she
wanted it to and shetook an oil can
nni pouted some of thc oil on tho fire.
In u moment a blaze from iiie grato ot
thc stove ignited thc oil ln tho can an
an explosion, which was heard
throughout the house, follower.

Tho burning oil was aUcrcU ovor
the room, setting fire to tho clothes ol
Mrs. Itatzn, and their children.

The husband was in im adjoining
room nnd his Injuries were sustained
while trying to save his wife and chll
dicu.

Knitting Committer.
Washington, July 23. Tho secretary

of thc Interior hns announcedthc com-mitt-

to supervise the drawings for
thc lands of thc Kiowa and Comanche,
who nr cas follows:

Ex-Go- Richards of Wyoming, chair-
man, Justice Frank Dalo of
Oklahoma and States Dis-

trict Attorney D. P. Dyer of St. Louis.
Tho committee has been instructed

to report at El Reno not later than
thc 20th instant to arrange for the
drawing.

CIukdIIIci! riKiiri'K.
Washington, July 23. Tho census

bureau ninde public its figures giving
tho population by sex, nativity and
color of the Indian Territory, as fol-

lows:
Males 20k,952, females 183,105; na-

tives 387,202, whites 302.GS0, colored
89,380.

Of those classedas colored 30,850 are
negrses,27 Chinese,1100 Indlnns taxed
an d51,393 Indlnns not taxed.

Thrown Into n I'oml,
Knoxvllle, Tenn., July 23. The

bodies of Wheeler and Mynatt Hat-mak- er

wero found in a millpond ncar
tho Kentucky lino not far from Jacks-bor-o,

Tenn., and an investigation by
a coroner's Jury showed that the boys
had been murdered by being stabbed
and beaten,nnd that their bodieswere
thrown Into the wnter. The boys were
only 11 nnd 14 years old, and excite-
ment Is Intense In tho community.
There is a suspicion as to the mur
dcrer.

I)r)iiirii Don't Ilrltr.
San Francisco, Cal., July 23. The

draylng businessof this city Is almost
at a standstill. The teamsters' strike
went into effect at noon Monday, and
nearly 1000 teamstersaro now idle. On
tho water front thousands of tons ol
freight are piled up on the docks, and
Incoming steamers are continually
adding to the congestion. Tho larger
wholesale dealers, the fruit canneries
and the factories have beenmost fccrl-ousl- y

affected so far.

Onicr for New Cotmtlrt.
Guthrie. Ok.. July 23. Gov. Jenkins

announced tho following additional
polntmcnts for the new counties;
Charles J. Jonesof Perry, surveyor for
Caddo county; Robert M. Carr of Paw.
nco, clerk at Kiowa county; Samuel
Combs of Chandler,treasurer of Kiowa
county,

Nearly all striking employes nt
Scranton, Pa., have returned work,

SchwaD will not dlBucss the strike.
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FOURTEEN THOUSAND

department

Ill lff nntt thf HlnrUbrrrlr.
S. V. Rcees of llnddonficld, N.

bees, and several of his uclgh-liiir- a

who rnlRP blackberries have, com-plain-

to tho boiough council that
the bees suck nil thc sweetnessout
of his berries, thus impairing their
nlup In the market. Major Roberts,

ns president of tho borough comic I,

on a motion that was unanimously
carried, submitted tho matter to Hair
S. Seovel. thc boiough solicitor, to ren-

der an opinion as to the law on the
subject. This will be presentednt tho
next meeting of the council for nt

action.

CiiiIit tln liirllulil.
"Ethel," he said, ln that soft, cooing

tone which sounds so foolish to the
dlsinteiested bystander, "I think that
thero is no treaFure to equal a true
womnn's affection."

"Ami I." Rhn answered,"bcllevo that
no riches can compnrc to Ihc Ioe of
an honest man.

With nil his sentiment he was a
mnn of business, andwithout hesita-
tion ho rejoined:

"Miss Smlthcrs, does It not occur Ij
you that wo hneenoughcapital at our
disposal to organize a trust?" Wash
ington Star.

In I.lslit Attire.
The people of Stockton, Kan., art.

laughing at a dumpy llttlo pair of
married folks who live in that city.
The lire bell rang In tho middle of
the night, and tne husband pitched
out of bed nnd ran to the scenewith-

out stopping to chnngc his night Bhlrt
for anything more clothful. But scarce-
ly had he reached the crowd which
already had gathered when his wife
enme breathlessly after him, carrying
his trousers, which Bhe urged him
to put on she herself being clothed
in nothing mere tnnglble than her robe
dc rut It.

line .ili Ani'hiiri-i- l on Another.
It Is not usual for a ship on the

high seas to elect to tast anchor on
tins deck of n passingstumer; but that
is what a four-maste- d schooner did
recently in thc Atlantic. Thc two ea-

sels grazed In thc fog, and the "cat-
ted" port anchor of tho schooner
caught In the stenmer's deck "by a
fluke." It fastened to an engineer's
state room "In such a manner as to
bar his exit, but fortunately the chain
parted Just as tho room was being
lipped Into fragments. The schooner
followed the steamer to its destina-
tion to recover her anchor.

Vmir lloil) .Not Your Ottn.
Tho supremocourt of California hns

decided in a contest between next of
kin on one hand and claimants under
a will on other for possessionof a
corpse that u mnn ennot by will dis-
pose of that which after his death will
be lits corpse. Tho custody of tho
corpse belongs to the next ot kin in
preferenceto the admlnlstrattor. This
view is based on the fact that tho
general English and American log.il
authorities establish thorule that, iu
the absence ofstatutory provisions,
there Is no property In a dead body
at all.

VnrnUh Unit Muck.
At Kingman, Kan., one church lias

Just been refurnished and the pews
covered with varnish. Tho varnish
was supposedto be dry, but on Sun-
day tho whole congregation found It-

self glued to the seats. When tho peo-
ple arose, says tho Courier, it sounded
liko a bunch of cattle pulling their feet
out ot stiff mud, nnd on each seat
thero was left a lot ot lint pulled
from tho garments. So much of this
lint wns left that It is easy to dis-
tinguish the Kitting plnco of each per-
son, and all of thc pews must bo bur-
nished over.

Kxpotltlon lift nn JMnriitor.
"So you've been to tho

exposition, eh?"
"Yes, and It's a flno show, too. I

always liko to go to expositions, be-
cause, you know, they're such great
educators. Why, a week at one of
them kind of shows Is worth moro'n
a collego education."

"I've heard peoplo say so. What
does an mean, anyway?"

"Pan-America- I dunno. I didn't
see an special exhibition ot pans. Oh,
I guess it's Just a fancy name some
fellow thoughtof to make It different
from others."

"HelllKcrent ltlnhoii.
Bishop Courtney of Halifax, N. S.,

recently knocked off tho hat of a man
ln tho street who failed to tako it
off when tho band played "God Save
tho King." At first ho man was In-

clined to prosecute tho bishop, but
Anally contented himself with writing
a letter to tho Halifax Herald saying
that while he yielded ln loyalty to
no man ho did not deem it necessary
to remove his hat when on tho street
every tlmo ho happened to hoar tho
national anthem. Public opinion in
Halifax appears to be against tho
bishop.

A Logical Conclusion.
"The shirt waist man is coming be-

cause ho is the logical expression of
comfort ln torrid weather," declares
Victor Smith. "A coat Is a crime in
such temperatures as we havo been
punished with ln tho last week. All
the world will bless the Jersey Judge
who suspended:tho dignity of tho court
on Monday and Tuesday and permit-
ted lawyers, clients and hangers-o- n

to tako oft their coats in the presenco
of 100 degreesin tho shnde. And ns
nn excuse for this leniency ho hinted
that ho himself might be tempted to
"shuck."

ThuM) ttlitrrtntliin Meepen ltun tin he
Ueiitfr Itoml,"

From Fort Worth to Colorado
Springs every morning aro among tho
handsomestequipment of tho Pullmancompany. The largo observation par-
lor, with spaciouswindows and mova-
ble easychairs, etc., affords tho advan-tages and comforts of n private car;
while tho table and service In the cafecar In all respects equal tho fare oftho best hotels and restaurantsut cor-
responding prices. Specialsatisfactionis expressedby the ladles in the com-
modious dressing rooms f6und In thePullmans, and all oar guestsappreciate
the freedom from carving, superfluous
decorations and stuffy plusnes, whichis a dletinctivo and welcome icaturo oftho most Pullman sleepers,the kind we have two of each dayrun through without change. Our day
coachesare also of the latest designelegant In their dlgnfied slmpllctywith very comfortablo hlgh-bac- k oeats
th
No

rf,lual ,ff "y similar equipment
operate cafe cars fromTexas, and no other lino runB throuchtra ns to Colorado (and our tlmo is farand away tht shortest, too); no otker

llno..uas observation sleepers to t- -o

?KWc.8h 7 other """ makesaof Colorado tourist
fia"You Do,,,t "vo to A?oloJl.B

f. P:msntBer?eny.T1AK o'T?-- VV
. r, am tort WorUi, Texas. '

tv' hlcbest decreedemands that
we sacrifice all clso for It, no matter
what tho cost may bc

A lUloon Ancnlonlt KIIItJJ
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The bet meansot promot--R

i.riith i iroMetter'sStomach Hitters.
T tlyspcpsln. Indlws-T- n

MMilpktlon. flatulency and Insonv
Jiln. Be sure to try It.

The smaller the wife's pockctbook
the oftcner tho husband la called upon
to fill It.

l'lo Cure for Consumption nn infallible
medicine for couchs and cold. N. W. Sja-C- el,

OceanO toTf . S. J.. Feb. 17. tX
Tho mnn who tries to do his neigh'

bors Imagines they aro trying to do

him. .

Sure to bo arrested! Any ncho or
pnln by Hnmlln's famous Wizard Oil.

Your druggjst8ensJL
No minister has ever been able to

trace his unpopularity to short ser
mons.

llnll'K Cuturrh Cure

It n constitutionalcure. Price,75a

Manv mothers seem to think It thc
pioner' thing to teach boys Industry
nnd glils Idleness.
FITS rfrnuiuntly I nr. Mr.teTiijTTrmwMflff
sttl ili " "' I'r. Klln'i niTt Vr l(.tofr.

w lor rilKi: "3.00 trltl lH.tll nil trftl..
V. 11. II. K"x. Ltd., il AMi St. I -

The smartest men ln the country
hae bought gold bilcks In their time
and generation.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.
olr lm, InillauB.

We tall the attention of our readers
to the advertisement of St. Mary's
Aendemy. whlih appears in another
column ot this paper. We do not need
to expatiate upon the srholastlr advan-
tages of St. Mary's, for the catalogue
of the school shows the Bcope of work
Included in Its curriculum, which Is
of the same high standard as that of
Varaar and Bryn Mnwr, and Is carried
out faithfully In the class rooms. Wo
simply emphasizethe spirit of arnest
devotion which makes every teacher
of St. Mary's loyally strive to develop
each young girl attendantthero Into
thc truest, noblest,nnd most Intelligent
womnnhood. Kvery ndvantage of
equipment ln the class rooms, labora-
tories and study rooms, every care in
the mntter ot food and clothing, and
exceptionalexcellenceof climatic con-

ditions all these featuresare found at
St Mary's, In tho perfection of develop
ment only to bo obtnlned by tho con-

secration of devoted lives to educa-
tional Christian work ln a spot fa-

vored by tho Lord.
One of thn I.tixnrlrn.

"One of tho luxuries of living In a
imnll place, which can not bo enjoyed
tvhen loin, Kan., gets to bo a large
ity," says tho Register, of that city,
'camo to tho notice of tho reporter
icvcral evenings ago. Just nbout dusk
i man camo out Into thc park with nn
alarm clock and a quilt and proceeded
to go to bed. e can't tto that, though,
when tho court house is'built and tho
:cment wnlKs aro running n dozoi
ivays through tho park and tho ilow-- r

beds aro scattered all over it. And
these things arc coming." It is not
aiprobablc.

'ajK .'Man N Iloiiml to Ilurn.
Ministers of the United Brcthicn

Scneral conferencefilled tho various
pulpits ot Baltlmoto churches last
aionth. Bishop H. T. Barklcy, ot Cal-
ifornia, made tho discoursemost talk-
ed of. In tho First Lutheran. Ho is
i typical westerner and preached on
Adam and He declaredman's su-

premacy to woman was ordained by
God as part of Eve's punishment. Mnn
Is the head of thc family, thc boss
of every house, or there Is trouble
He should be boss God so ordered.
He docs not believe in women's rights
sr the new woman.

If you ileslro the world to respect
you respect yourself.

When you shnke handswith somo
people you feel us If ou hnd a frog
ln your hand.

Getting drunk, like being ln nn
Is easier to get 'n than to

get out.

We cannot live our liven over, but
wo can pursuo a different course the
cmainder of it.

OXIDINR is guaranteedto cure Ma-

laria, Chills and Fever. Ask your
druggist.

A boy never uses his hands to open,
a door than can bo kicked open.

GAIttir.U) HKADACilK I'OWDEItS ARE
T1IK HKsT. Tlio Ingredient aro simple, and
curctully selected ftom remedies that are
known to ho liurmleu and effective. Send to
tiarlleld Tea Co , Ilrooklj n, N. Y for tainpltfc.

Some people pay too much atten-
tion to the talk of tho insane.

'Talth is the substance of thing
hoped for," OX1DINB tho realization.

It U Hnllhru.
The famous Cloudcrott Lodge haa

been completed, formally opened,and
Is now in full sway. It is a splendid
hostelry, splendidly furnished nnd of-
fering nn Incomparablecuisine, under
the management of Mr. J. J. W.
Wisher, proprlciar of the famous Ho-
tel Sheldon of HI Paso, Toxas. You
want uu enjoynblesummer. You want
to get away fiom the oppressiveness
of the city and thn low altitudes. Go
to Cloudcrott. N. M.; 9000 feet eleva-
tion. On the Eiimmlt of tho lofti-
est peak of the Sacramento moun-
tains, 110 miles northeast of Ei
Paso. Wonderful scenery. Tonnif
courts and golf links, dunclng pavil-
ion. ! fnct, everything desired or
expectiu In an healthful
summer resort. Cloudcrott is known,
ns tho "Breathing spot of tho South-
west" There is but one way to go
comfortably and quickly. But one way
to avoid more than one change Of
cars; but or.e way to enjoy reclining-chai- r

cars (seats free), and sleeping
cars all tho way through dally to El
Taso. That way Is via tho Texas and'
Pacific railway. More infornmtion by
letter or descriptive literature may be-ha-

of any ticket ngent or E. P. Tur-
ner, General Passenger nnd Ticket
Agent, Dailas, Texas.

Ntlure'sPtlceleiiRemedj Rheumatism,Neural,
DR.O. PHELPS BROWN'S (la. Weak Back. Sprains,,
PREOIOUS Burns,Samandall Pain.

CnarlattutIt of jouiHERBAL ODCCIIi Uniinil.t, ti, K
irlie dots not wll II.MiidOINTMENT ut Us nain.anil for rou

It Cures ThrouahthaParti iroutle, wa wis. Craa
JilrtwPr.O.P. Browu. US B way.Nawburah.W.Y.

.838 JJfSr fg?2 Ml To thjrade only, Bwt ftelrtu fcs ,?:l.Tf.
ntasl Ton tip stnm aar mo. baaMM

Mrl'onraltaajiit francs.WrMafur
Aosirtc c.( frl-l- aa Bt allat,Taa.
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SUNDAY SCORCHER
-

Records of Years Were Broken at
Numbers of Places.

REPORTS lUTIIER DISCOURAGE

The Inhabitantsof ti.-- States and Terrllor--

let that are Beneath the Wilting

Hand of the Drouth.

Washington, July 22.---A hot wave
of unusual ami in many places record-breakin- g

Intensity was again prea-lpn- t
over thu central western patt of

the ccuntry Sunday. The central west
reported extraordinarily high tempeia- -

turcs to the weather bureau. The max-

imum temperature line ot 100 degree
Included the states and terrltotles of
Nebraska, Kniuaa, Oklahoma, Iowa,
Missouri, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.
Sunday night at Chicago at 7 o'clock,
the temperature-- was 100 degrees,ex-

ceeding by icvcr.il degrees anything
ever repoited at that time ot day. A

feutuiu (a the showing made In
the state of Iowa, Missouri and Kan-

sas, where the temperature has been
90 decreesor over for a period ot over
a month. Foi eighteen daysof this
time the thermometer at Kansas City
registered 100 degreesor more. Weath-

er bureau otllclals do not care to mako
any predictions as to the prospectsof

relief. They say that none as yot 13

la sight. The seriousnessof the sit-

uation to the crops Is Increased by

the lack of rain, none of importance
having fallen In the corn belt for thrco
days, and there apparently being no
prospect. The rains which gave a par-

tial relief to the states of the corn belt
during the last week were not by any
meansgeneral In character, but a suc-

cession of thunder showers, affording
temporary relief to the overparched
ground and grain. The relative high
barometer In the southwest section
of the country showsa persistent rn

of warm, northerly winds,
and thereappearsto be no prospect of

a change until the appearance ot a
high barometer In the northwest,
where a low pressure now has full
swing. Such relief of a local charac-
ter as is held out In the meantime, It
Is stated, will be due to local thunder
showers, which nlways accompany
periodsof protracted heat. Some rains
have fallen In the south Atlantic
states, the gulf statesand In tho ox-tre-

southwest, notably In northern
Arizona. Contrasted with the le- -

xnainder of the country, the Pacific
eoast is enjoying a period of cool

weather. San Francisco reporting a
temperature of SG degreesas the result
of cooling breezes fromthe ocean.Some

of tho maximum temperatures roported
Ho the weather bureau aro the follow-

ing, although they are In many in-

stances lower than those recorded by

the local thermometers: Atlanta, Ga.,

00; UoBton, Mass., 90; Chicago, 102;

Cincinnati, 100; Davenport, Iowa, 100;

Denver, 94; Des Moines, 101; Helena,
Mnnt, 93; Indianapolis, 100; Jackson-

ville, Fla., 8S; Kausas City, Mo., 101;

Little nock, Ark., 9G; Memphis, 9S;

New Orleans,90; New York, 92; North
"Platte, Nob., 100; Omaha, 104; Pitts-

burg, 94; Salt Lake, 93; St. I.ouls, 100;

St. Paul, 98; Springfield, 111.. 100;

Vlcksburg, SS; Washington, 90.

.loin the Villon.
Plttsbur. Pa., July 22. The impor-

tant event In the strike history of Sun-

day was tho organization of the tube

mill workers at McKeesport. The

word from bore Is that after long and

arduous work Assistant Secietary

Tighe of the Amalgamatedassociation
succeededIn organizing 123 men of the

Rational Tubu Works compauy.

At tho meeting twenty-fiv- e skilled

men from each of the departments

were infttated In the Amalgamated as-

sociation, and Mr. Tigho claims that
within forty-eig- ht hours enough more

ot the skilled workmen will bo secured

to keep tho entire plant closed down,

effecting 9000 men.

Opposed hy llrjiin.
Cleveland. 0., July 22.-- By a letter

to G. W. Cioot. prominent In tho Bry-unl- te

bolt In Ohio, W. J. Bryan has

thrown cold water on the movemont.

In no uncertain language he informs

tho bolters that they can expect no

sympathy from him. Whllo not pleased

with! tho repudiation ot the Kansas
' City platform by Ohio Democrats,Mr.

Bryan emphatically setsbis sealot dis-

approval on any move calculated to

do possible harm to the party.

To Have Walei work.
Muskogee. I. T.. July 22.--Tho city

council has directed tne oruinamo
committee to darft tin ordinance catl-

ing for an election authorizing the Is-

suanceot $175,000 In bonds for water-

works and sewerage. Before tho ratl-llcatl-

ot tho Creok treaty last May

there was no law authorizing cities nnd
nation to Issuetowns n tho creek

lionds for any purpose Other town3

In the nation will shortly passslmlUr

ordinancesauthorizing bonds to bo

for public Improvements.

,Smulml Joint.
Eldorado, Kan., July 22.-S- evon

women, headedby Mrs. H. T. Orover,

president of the.loeal W. C. T. U on-ter-

tt "Joint" run by a man named

Burcli in a tent In the oonter of the

town and demolisheda tub tull ot hot-tie- d

beer. They took samples ot the

itni.or to the sheiltf, who later ordered

the Joint to quit buslaess. live hun-

dred people gathered while the raid
' was In progress. Another, rjoinilsi

loaded his stock Into a wagon and dls--

appeared,

HEALTH MENACED.

Arcuimitntlnn of Itofmn Matter at t:t
llcno Uiriiflnnt Aliirm,

Kl Ileno, 01:., July 22. Sundaywas a
very busy day. The city pollco early
In tho munilug Instiucted the lemon-nd- c

and lunch vendors to i of ruin from
yelling whlto ofTerlni? their wares for
sate, and although the streetswere
crowdedthere wan but little noise.

The bord of health suddenly made
the discovery Sunday moinlng that the
health of thu community was being
menacedby the accumulation of refuse
matter from the hundredsof refresh-
ment booths,sideshows, etc., which
Hue the aides of the streetsfor scores
uf blocks,und the owners of thesewcte
kept busy all day moving them Into
the center of thu street. This move
was madenone loo soon.

Thu trains Sunday night brought
large ctowd.i of people Into the city.
Gov. Klchutds looks for a large crowd
alt the week and hu has mat. ar--

jngements tolucruasuthe force If nec-

essary.
Carl Gordon of Springfield, Mo., was

shot In the thigh by a man from Fort
Worth, Tex., during a general quarrel
Saturday ulght. K. W. Chumbers ol
Carl Junction, Mo was robbed of$100

here last night. Several other smaller
lobbuilcs aru repoited.

Wm. Stevenson,proprietor of the HI

Renu hotel, wus overcome with heat
and died.

MRS. KRUCKr; DEAD.

'I1.M Mlfn lit llm I uriiii'i' .lilrlit I'iiik
.Vtiii) nt I'rrtorlu.

Pretoria, July 21'. Mrs. Kruger, wife,
of former President Kruger of tho
South African republic, died Saturday
afternoon of pneumonia, after an Ill-

ness of tliicc daya. Sho was GT years
old.

Mrs. Kruger's long separation from
her husband,combined with the death
of her favorite daughter, Mrs. Smith,
last week, had completely broken her
spirit,

Mr. Eloff and many other members
of the Kruger family were at her bed-

side when she passedaway,
London, July 22. "Owing to tho

Sunday telegraph hours In Holland,"
says a dispatch to the Dally Mall from
HUversum, "Mr. Kruger wns not In-

formed of his wife's death until the
evening. The news wasbroken to him
by Dr. Hcyraans and Secretary Boes-chote- n.

Mr. Kruger, who had Just re-

turned from HUversum church, burst
into tears and asked to be left uluue.

"lie exclaimed,'Shewas a good wife.
Wo quarreled only once, and that was
six months after we were married.'

"Ho prayed for a long tlmo and li
now calmly sleeping, his Bible besldu
his bed."

limy of I'riijrr.
St. Louis, Mo., July 22. Tho lilsli

record up to Sunday was 10G, made In

the early 80s. From 7 a. m. Sunday
tho thermometer showed 90 degrees
until 3:30, when the mercury suddenly
climbed. Hardly a breathof air stirred
all day, and the little breezo that did
circulate came asfrom a furnace. The
parks were thronged all day and late
Into the night by thousands.

Tho governor's proclamation to pray
for rain was generally heeded,nearly
every church In the city holding well

attended services.

Orvut Imrrn.
Birmingham, Ala., July 22. A sum-

mary of monthly reports made by tho
Southern Iron commission shows that
in the first halt of the year shipments
of pig hou and cast Iron pipo from the
Southern Held (Alabama and Tennes-
see) wore much larger than during tho
same period last year. For tho first
six months o( this year the shipments
of pig iron from Alabama und Tennes
see aggregated730,930 tons, an Increaso
over the sameperiod last year of 71,395

tons.

lVtn fully Worm.
Paducah, Ky., uJly 22. Suudny was

the hottest day on record here, tho
temperaturo being 108 In the shade,of-

ficial. There weio no prostrations.

At Oiiinha.
Omaha,Neb., July 22. With the ex-

ception of July 2G, 15,91, on which day
tho temperature reached 103, Sunday
was tho hottest day this city has ex-

perienced In twenty-seve-n years. Tho
maximum waB 104. There was not a
trace of rain anywhere In this vicinity,
and what little wind there was camo
from the south, andInstead of a relief
added to the discomfort. The parka
offered not the slightest relief to the
masses.

Hottest III Thirty Yean.
Chicago, 111., July 22. All heat rec-

ords since tho establishment of the
weather bureau in Chicagothirty years
ago wero brokon Sunday, 103 degreei
being registered. Down In tho street
it was from three to five degreeshot-

ter, and to add to the suffering a hot,
stifling wlud, like a blast from a fur-

nace,blew all day from the southwest.
From 5 o'clock In the morning, when
thermometer registered 77, a graduul
riBe followed, until at 4:30 the top
notch was reached,

I'rraeutcd to Prealdent.
Canton, 0., July 22. Gov. Chas. II

Allen ot Porto Rico reached Cauton
on Sundayand spent the day with tho
president until that night, when ho

took his departure for the east. Ills
mission was to presentthe prealdent-wit-h

tho resolution passedby the Porto
Rlcan legislature, providing a systora
of local taxation far tbe island, such
as, under the aot ot congress,entitles
tbe Island to fr tradewith tbe United
gUU.

CORN CULTURE

IVm Ilia l'lr.t Toplr l)l'iif)il nt Hie
l'ariiirnt' ( iinjjrc..

College Station, Tex., July 21. Pres-
ident Council called the fourth annual
Rcciilon of tho Texas rarmcrn'congress
to order Tuesduy, with nn attendance
of probably 200 delegates.

Hov. Dr. Duckner of Dallas prayed.
An "experience meeting," consisting

of flve-mlnu- talks on various topics,
wns then then taken up, according to
programme.

The discussion of corn culture was
led by Mr. T. U. Wilson of Collin
jounty.

"Tho Old Cotton Planter," Col.
Aaron Coffee of McKluney, In a flow-nt- y

Bpccch, ocuplcd tho plntform In n
brief oratorlral effort upon tho subject
ot corn. He said he had raised as
much as eighty-eig- ht bticheU ot cum
or an acre In Collin county, und his
polghbor had producedas much as 120

bushels. !)','! p'owlng wai the Bocret.
President C)nnelt stateJ '.hat he

thought it possible to Increase the
yield of corn In Texus five bushels per
acre by following the directions here-

tofore given,
Mr. J. V. Hampton of Hill county

suggestedthat planting four feet each
way, In nuilh Texas, with hIiuIIow cul-

tivation, the larger the stalk and tho
more foliage tho more moisture ab-

sorbed, tho longer tho corn stands
drouth.

Mr. James S. Kerr ot Sherman rec-

ommendedfrequent plowing. Prepar-
ation and cultivation arc the main con-

siderations.
Mr. J. B. Salyer of Jonah, Tex ,

guaranteed$3 from Wtllamson county,
Mr. Hampton guaranteed $10 from
Hill, Col. Coffee guaranteed $5 from
Gtayson, Mr. Wilcox $3 from Brazos,
Mr. Gregg $5 from Travis, Mr. Klrk-patrlc- k

of Collin guaranteed that hlo
county would contribute $23 to this
fund as premiums, as suggebted by
President Connell, for the best corn
alsed.

WAS A WATERSPOUT.

Vriitiiinnn Killed unit Ten Mile-- , of Track
Wiivhed Awn).

Cisco, Tex., July 24. It Is reported
here that a waterspout fell northwest
of Cisco Monday evening and that
much damagewas done to property.

About ten miles of the Texas Cen-

tral railroad track has been washed
away betweenLuedeis and Albany and
between Albany and Morau, no dam-

age being done at Albany.
Three middle bents ot the railroad

steel bridge across North Hubbard
river have been washed away. The
north-boun- d trains can get no furthei
thanMoran and the south-boun-d trains
get no further thanLueders.

Engine No. 108, in charge of En
gineer Tom Beene, went through a

small bridge betweenReynold and Al-

bany. Fireman Alfred Johnson wai
killed and Engineer Beene was In-

jured, but not fatally, Henry An-

drews, a brakeman who was In tin
cabooseat tho tlmo, was slightly In-

jured by Jumping from the train at
'.he engine went down.

Ootrrnor in Camp.
Camp Mabry, Tex., July 24. The

feature of Tuesday was the arrival ot
the commander-in-chie- f, Gov. Joseph
D. Sayers. Ho reached the camp at
10:30 and was met ousldo of tho
grounds by Surgeon Gen. Blunt, Col.
Easley, Col. Burns and Adjt. Gen.
Scurry of his staff. Troop A of Hous-
ton, under command of Capt. Breed--

love, served as an escort and preceded
the governor's carriage from the road
Into tho grounds and up to headquar-
ters, where he was received by Major
Gen. Oppenhelmer and staff. During
the governor's passageto headquarters
the artillery fired twenty-on-e guns,
the saluto to tho commander-in-chie- f.

The governor's nppioach and ar-

rival was communicated to battery
quarters by the signal corps by means
of the wigwag. Tho governor went
nto camp.

.srrloiiH t hurf.
Paris, Tex., July 21. Sheriff Martlc

and Deputy Sheriff Pink Anderson had
a call by telephono to Jennings, ten
miles south of town, and returned,
having In' custody a young farm hand
charged with attempted criminal as-

sault on thu daughter ot
Walter Morgan, la examining trial Is
jet for Saturday.

r Ilrriirlinl.
Midland, Tex., July 24. Midland and

vicinity have beenvisited by fine rains
for tho last few days. Rains have be-

come general over the greater partot
this section, extending to tho Pecoson
the south and for 100 miles In other
llrectlons.

Normal Kiainhirm.
Austin, Tex., July 24. The state

summer normal examiners met and
organized by electingH. W. Tarrant
of Washington county chairman, and
Dan B. Davis of Coryell county sec-

retary. Tho examinersare F. M. Bral-le- y,

Charles W. Bules, W. D. Butler,
F. W. Chanfleld. N. J. Clancy, S. J.
Creswell, J. II. Davis, W. E. Edolon,
Wm. Ellers, J. T. Johnson,W. F. Jour-da-n,

James O'Keefe, R. M. Parker,W.
G, Smiley, A. L. Stubbs, Charles
Thompson und J, T. Usry.

Struck by I.luhtuliiK.
Merkel, Tex. July 24. During a

thunder shower In Mulberry canyon
lightning struck and killed a man by
thn name of Lay. It also struck his
wlfo and tore her shoe oft, Tho man
was sitting In tho door, his wlfo was
staudlng a little behlud him and a lit
tie boy was just outside the door, but
the child was unhurt

Controller ot thn cunenry calls tor
tank statements

SIXTEENTH OUSHER

On SplndletopI'll t In nn Airnrmire or A
Sunday Afternoon.

Bcnumont, Tex., July 23. The Na-

tional Oil and Pipe Line company
brought in a gusher Sunday nlghi
about 7:30 o'clock on tho Adams tract,
block 23, Splndletop Hill, Tho well
was finished wlt.hout spouting more
than was necessary, because of tin
danger from lire. Of course tho oil
flowed from the well several hours
before It wns finally finished, but It
was not permitted to spout over the
top of tho derrick. This was d

by keeping a heavy water pres-

sure on top of the oil. Monday morn-
ing a pipe with an elbow was screwed
on the casing and thu valve opened.
The oil was thrown In a six-Inc- h hor-

izontal stream fifty feet away. Tin
well was then pronounced a success
by the National companyand accepted.
The well Is on tho teu-ncr- o tract be-

longing to Adams, upon which the
Beatty gusher was brought In, and the
well Is tho secondwell to bo brought
In on this land. The new welt 1:

about 250 feet to the eastof the Beatty.
It Is a six-inc- h well, cased off to the
rock. The hole drilling pipe was all
removed from tho hole and It Is In
cVcry respecta perfectly finished well,
and ready to shoot oil Into the tanks
at the rate of about 30,000 barrels a
day.

P. M. Lean & Son nre the coutrac
tors, and In putting down the well they
have broken all recoids for fast drill
Ing. The drilling was started on July 4

and finished Sundaynight, making Just
seventeen days since the hole was
commenced. The next best record for
fas tdrllllng was held by Ben nrper,
who drilled the Heywoodwells, the No
3 well being drilled by Mr. Harper In
twenty-on- e days, nnd Mr. Lea takes
four days off this time. Experience
will eventually bring the time of drill-

ing down, but few of them will equal
this time, because,added to experi-
ence wns a remarkable streak of luck,
which made It possible for the well
to be drilled without a single delay
causedby accident

The National Oil and Pipe Lint
company Is the company which pur-

chased the Beatty well. It is now
building pipe lines, tanks, pumping
stationsand has already completedone
steel tank with a capacity ot 37,500

barrels, which Is located a half mile
east ot the hill.

This is the sixteenth gusher on
Splndletop. There aro as many as
half a dozen, perhaps more, wells
which may be finished this week. In
this number are the Beatty No. 2,

Splndletop Oil company, the M. K. &

T. Oil company, tho Manhattan, two
Guffcy wells and other possibilities.

Tho M. K. & T. company is now
down 700 feet, with a ten-Inc- h pipe,
and drilling Is progressingremarkably
well This Is perhaps deeperthan any
other drillers ever put down a ten-inc-h

pipe, and" there Is a probability
that tho well will be something out of
tho ordinary, although It la yet too
soon to predict anything.

3Xexlcmi Central Wreck.
El Paso,Tex., July 23. The Pullmau

attached to tho regular south-boun-d

Mexican Central train was wrecked 100

miles south ot El Paso Monday after-
noon, and fourteenpassengerswere In-

jured, someof them seriously.
Tho accident was due to the careless-

ness ot trainmen, or tho fact that a
native engineer was pulling tho south-
bound. At Montezuma, the north-
bound was met and an effort was made
to exchange first-clas- s coaches. It got
away from tho brakeman and ran sev-

eral miles down the steep grade. The
south-boun-d train backedafter it, and
when it was stopped the collision oc
curred, smashing the Pullman and
knocking it from Its trucks.

Soon U llegln.
Pecos,Tex., July 23. The CactusOU

company expects to commenceboring
Its well on tho Ross section in a tow
days. This companyhas a proven field
and developmentsshow oil of the fin-

est grade. The property Is located In
Reevescounty.

The ConsolidatedOil company'swell
on section 114, Pecos county, struck
oil at a dopth of thirty-seve- n feet.
Tli eoll Is of a very fine grade. The
woll will bo put down until tho reser-
voir is struck.

llrothrra Drown,
Claude,Tex., July 23. Severalyoun0

men and boys wero bathingIn tho Bar-

nard tank, when the son ot
Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Vaughn, having
ventured out Into deep water and be-

ing unable to swim, went down. An
older brother, although partially
dressed, plunged in to his relief and
went down for his brother, but was
drowned also.

Sewre Storm.
Waxahachle, Tex., July 23. News

came In ot heavy damage caused by
the high wind Saturday evening. On
tho farm of Mr. W. G. Lomax, near Ike,
this county, the storm assumed cy-

clonic proportions,nnd causedthe total
wreck of three largo barns. The flno
barn of W. II, Kldd, near Boyce, was
set on flro by lightning and was de-

stroyed, together with 50 bales of hay
and several hundred bushels of oats
and other teedstuffs,

Hull Killed Colli.
Hico, Tex., July 23. Lightning

struck and killed Morgan Payne, aged
23, and Grover Hammock,aged16, also
killing their horses, Bud Payne was
badly Injured and Is not expected to
live. These young men wero driving
cattle to water about two miles south
ot anbara, In this county. A young
brotherof Grover Hammock was with
then, but escapedInjury. The Payne
boys were sonsoi William Payne, well
known In this county.

TEXAS IN TYPE,

Number of Happmlng; tlint are IT
ruled in I'otr Word!.

Manuel Acosta, a Mexican, suicided
at El Paso.

Nlcl: White, colored, wa3 killed noat
Troupe by lightning.

Tho McGregor Electric Light and
Power compauy is using Beaumont oil
for fuel.

Two saloon men, charged with keep-
ing their satoou3 open at Hlllsboro on
election day, were fined $100 each.

The Katy road paid the controller
$2134.83 tax on $213,131.01 of passenger
oarnngs for the quaiterending June 30.

A new town Is to be established on
the extension of the Texus and New
Orleans railroad nine miles uotth of
Nacogdoches.

William MacKenzle, the only son ot
Sir Kenn.nh MacKeiule, a Scotch no-

bleman, died at Houston from mor-
phine poisoning.

The body of M. S. Gallagher was
found at Dallas with a pistol beside It.
Hu was a brother-in-la- of Internal
KevenueCollector Hum.

llev. Percy T. Fenn, rector of St.
Jnim-s-, Episcopal church, Texarkana,
has been tendereda call to the rector-
ship of Trinity church. Mobile, Ala.

"French Bill," a noted negro char-
acter of Tyler, who for a number ot
years waited on the supremo court
when In sessionat that city, has passed
away. Whlto friends attended him In
'its last hours und burled him.

AT CAMP MABRV.

Ilia i:ii(:iiiipniiwit flor Tinier Military
lliilo on Saturday.

CampMabry, Austin, Tex., July 22.
Saturday morning thu camp went un-

der military rule, with all of the com-
panies in quarters. The last company
to arrive Friday night was tho Tom
Smith Kllles of Hlllsboro, CompanyM,
First battalion, Sesond Infantry. On
acount of Its lateness In arriving the
company was excused from drill Sat-

urday morning.
The morning openedin true military

style. Guard mount was had, the
guards elected and afterward posted.
The Second roglment band of Breti-ha-

furnished music. This Is one of
the prettiest ceremonies Incident to a
camp ot Instruction.

Tho entire camp turned out for drill
Saturday morning, which was devoted
to battalion formationand close order.
Leaving out the fact that this was tho
first drill In battalions and Is tho first
general encampment since 1893, the
troops executed themovements splen
didly was tho verdict of the officers.

There wero a number of visitors at
the camp Sunday.

Fine IMpe. Orgnn.
Fort Worth, Tex., July 22. The or-

gan committee ot thj Broadway Pres-
byterian church, consisting ot O. R.
Mencfee, chairman; R. P. Smith, E. II.
Carter, F. M. Ball, Glen Walker, J.
T. Primrose and J. T. Clements, re-

cently closed the contract for a hand-
some pipe organ to bo set up and
ready for uso Feb. 1, 1902. This or-

gan Is to be ready for uso Feb. 1, 1902.

Tho organ Is to be an exact duplicate
of the celebrated Instrument recently
Installed in tho First Presbyterian
church of Louisville, Ky.

(ireenbnw Wounded.
Kemp, Tex., July 22. John Green-ha-

ono of the men who turned state's
evidence In the trial of the men
charged with the lynching of "Jim"
Humphreys two years ago, was shot
twice in the back and seriously
woundedat Aley, In Hendersoncounty.
William Humphreys, u sou of "Jim"
Humphreys, has been arrested and
taken to Jail at Athens.

Greenhaw, with his wife, was In
Aley to testify In a casebefore the Jus-

tice's court.

t'Uco t'oiillugmtloii.
Cisco, Tex., July 22. The store of b.

D. Jobe was destroyed by fire. Mr.
Jobo had closed tho store and gone
home, but had beencalled back to get
somegoodstor someparties. No lamp
was lighted, but several matches wero
struck, and It Is supposedthat the fire
caught from some of thee matches,
supposed to have been extinguished.
Tho building was falling In before the
fire was discovered, and was atotal
loss. Mr. Jobe estimates hisloss fct

$2750; insured for $1200.

Gov. Charles II. Allen of Porto Rico
has arrived at Boston on the May-

flower.

Two deaths from bubonicplague
have been reported from Honolulu.

lleiur County School Children.
Austin, Tex., July 22. The state de-

partment ot education has receivedthe
reports showliig the scholastic census
of San Antonio and Bexar county for
the present year. In the city of San
Antonio there are 10,437 children ot
scholastic ui, of which number 9113

aro white and 1321 colored. In Bexar
county outside ot the city of San Anto-
nio there aro 3S51 children of scholas-
tic age, ot which 3C0G0 are white und
245 ot them are colored.

Knoiki'd Down and Untitled,

Sherman, Tex., July 22. James
Clark, a brlckmason, reported to the
police office that he had been knocked
down and robbedat the corner ot K
avenueand Pecanstreet. He said that

7, his pocketkntfe and union card had
been taken. Chief ot Police Blaln and
Patrolman Russela tew minutes later
arresteda man,' At the stntlonhouse
elite's union card and psclictistf;
were Identified by Chirk.

CLEANINGS OF THE GLOBE.

Disorder exists at Pekln.
Cardinal Gibbons ot Baltimore has

been the recipient of many courtesies
In England.

Capt. Frederick Thompson, vhc
served throughout the Civil war in tin
Twenty-thir- d Ohio regiment, died at
Buffalo, N. V.

It U lepotted that Senator Clark ol

Montana, during his recent trip tc

Russia, Invested 10,000,000 roubles to

Ural copper mines.
Samuel M. (Golden Rule) Jones,

mayor of Toledo, O., was fined $3 and or
costs In the police court of that city
for contempt of court. Is

The eleventh biennial convention ot

tlio Klghts nnd Ladles of the Macca-lift- s

was held at Port Huron, Mich., Is
with a lurge attendance.

William A. King, highly connectedat
New Orleans nnd a brother of Miss
King, the authoress, was asphyxiated
at his home in that city.

Henry Davenport and Ezell Harvey,
two well-know- n farmers living ncai ns
Wllllanibton, S. C, were killed by

lightning. Both leave largo families. a

The Gardner Motor works at New

Orleans were struck by lightning and
destroyed, loss to building, machinery a
and stock amounting to about $i50,
000.

At the commencement exetclses at
the Ohio normal university at Ada,

of
soeral students have Tleen lnjure'd

as a result of a row betweenJunior and
senior students.

Lieut. Charles R. Ramsay of the
Twenty-firs- t infantry, who was wotld-e- d

In the engagementnear Llpa, prov-

ince ot Uatangas, Philippines, early
lust month, is dead.

Mile. Louise de la Ramee (Oulda),
has a long letter In the London News

ftprotesting against tho treatment
by tho British in South

Africa to Mrs. Cronwrlght.

Lord Kitchener In a dispatch to the
British war office confirms the report
of tho capture of the wife ot .eitng
President Schalkburger and says the
prisoner has been brought into Pre-

toria. I
Owing to the 111 health ot M. Jules

Guerln, who Jan.4, 1900, was sentenc-

ed by tho French senate to ten years'
Imprisonment on the charge ot con-

spiracy against that government, is
now banished.

Col. John S. Mosby, the Confederate
leader during tho Civil war, has been
appointed a special agent of tbe Fed-

eral land office. He claims his present
residence In California. He has been
assignedto duty In Nebraska.

The Klelne (Berlin) Journal prints
a letter from United States Ambassa
dor to Germany White to the editor of
that paper, In which. Mr. White says

he will go to tho United States some
tlmo In Septemberwith his family.

Ten thousand people saw Eleata, a
black marc, bred on the

Palo Alto farm In California and own-

ed by Frank Jones of New
Hampshire, win tho $10,000 M. & M.

stake for 2:21 class trotters at Detroit.

A cablegram received at the postot-flc- e

department from San Juan an-

nouncesthe arreston July 10 of Rlcar-d-o

Navarez Rivera, assistantpostmas-

ter at Mayemes, P. R., on the charge ot
embezzling letters containing valuable
Inclosurcs.

Chllpalclngo, the capital ol tlie state
of Guerrero, Mexico, reports a rain ot
fishes. Clouds came up from the
west, crossing the mountains, and
brought fishes ot many kinds, which
fell all over tho city In the midst of
much hall.

The eleventh semi-annu-al meeting ot
tho Southern Lumber Manufacturers'
association convened at the Southern
hotel, St. Louis. PresidentS. II. Ful-lert-

presided. Secretary George K.
Smith roported prices as stable and
tho demand equal to supplies.

Harry Craven, a grandson ot the late
Rear Admiral Craven, was committed
to the Hlooralngdale Insane asylum,
New York. It Is alleged the boy, who
Is 19 years old, lost his mind while
being hazed at Annapolis naval acad-

emy, wiiere'he was four years.

The packing plant of Jacob Dold &

Sons of Wichita, Kan., was totally de-

stroyed by fire. There were four
largo buildings. The loss Is $130,000

with Insurance. One wall fell, Injur-

ing four men, but not fatally.

Rev. F. Morton Smith, the English
evanRellst,who is conducting revivals
In the cities ot the west, led a con-

gregation of several thousand people
at Omaha, Neb., In prayer for a rain
which will prevent business annihila-
tion In corn belt.

It Is officially announced that the
English lawn tennis team has decided
not to visit this country this year.
Bob Wren of New York In making the
bttttement to this effect spoke ot the
action of the English players as

Tho Society for tho Prevention ol
Crime i aided two alleged poolrooms
uptown at New York and securedthir-

teen pel sons nnd a truckful ot para-

phernalia. One place raided Is said
to bave catered to a select set of peo-p- it

exclusively.

JohnHubbard, CO years old. astound-

ed the congregation of the First Con-

gregational church nt Mllford, Conn.,

by attending service arrayed In a

womans white duck suit, the skirt just
to his knees, and a belt ot yellow rib-

bon. He says Christ dressed thusly.

W. S. Cleveland, formerly n well-kno-

circus proprietor, filed a peti-

tion in bankruptcy at Chicago, alleg-

ing liabilities of $500,000, Cleveland Is

tow nn.G for sown years has been, la
business In tbat city, The debts wera
contractedduring his circus days.

VJJBW- -

CAREER FOR VOUNO WOMErA,
Karl, Should Fit Heraetf for Something?

n ft Vocation.
Tho strenuous life of today demands

that a young woman, no less than a
young man, should have definite ldeoa
concerning a career, and that her edu-

cational work, and particularly her
college training, shall bo along tha
line of preparation for such career. At
least, this Is tho opinion that Is en-

tertained by the te girl and her
family, and tho number ofyoung girl
who aro entering tho professions or
fitting themselves for business Ufa
proves that the contingent of the com-

munity which believes In professional
business careers for women hi a

largo one and steadily growing. Thera
one woman in town a prominent

worker In clubs and philanthropic as-

sociationswho has carved out
for herself In a literary way, ami

desirous andeven anxious that her
boys and girls shall have a deflnlto
life work. Three of the children hav
pretty well defined Ideas as to what
thsy desire to make Uielr life work.
Including tho elder girl, who is yet at
college. The remaining child, the sec-

ond daughter, has no settled oplnlona
to her "career," and her mother, la

discussing her children's futures with,
friend, said recently, In responseto

her visitor's comment upon the prcttl-nc- ss

ot this young girl: "Yes, she 1

pretty, but there It ends. She Is Just
dear, pretty goose, without any spa-cl- al

ability or Inclinations, and I sup-

pose she'll have to marry." Tho tono
morn than th wnrds convevedthe Im
pressionthat marriage was the opposlta

a deslrnblo career, and tho resort
only of the girl with mediocre talent,
supplementedby considerablepersonal
charm, although the woman who mada
the observation was the happiest ot
wives and has never entirely recor-ere-d

from the effects of her hiwband'a.
death some years ago. Kansas City
Journal.

DAN DALY'S GOLF STORY.

Illti Upon Btain Joket Not Slaila U
Order.

"Stage Jokes are rarely made to or-

der," said Dan Daly to a writer In tho
Now York World. "Mine turn up In
all sorts ot queer ways. In a barroom
tho other night 1 heard a fellow say-h-e

was going to open a saloon on
Broadway. 'Who did you ever whip?'
asked the bartender. Tho next night

worked It Into 'The Girl From Up
There,' and it gets a bigger laugh
thananythingelse I say. My mast suc-

cessful stage Joke tho golf story
cameto me by accident, too. One after-
noon while lounging about the Casino
stage I picked up a scrap ot news-
paper that had evidently been used to
wrap up something. In glancing It
over I found the golf story, credited
to 'Exchange.' I don't even know what
paper It wbb, as part of tho page wa
torn off. It looked like ono of those
patent lnsldes used In small towns.
The odd thing about it all was that t
was never allowed to tell the whole
story. You know It goeson to explain.
that after you hit the ball you walk
a mile, and that It you find it the same.
day you win. At that point the audi
ence thought the climax had been
reachedand laughed. The first time I
tried to finish the story, but nobody
hoard me and I never tried It again. It
would have been useless. The story
continuesthat if you don't find theball
the samo day you send your man to
look for it the next, and if he finds it.
be wins. After awhllo I saw that tho
audiencewas right and that the story
really ended better whero they insist-
ed It should. At first, though, it mada
me pretty mad."

OlanU' Kattltt In Mlnnetoti.
In the InterstatePark, nearTaylor'

Falls, Minnesota, has been discovered
a singular group of "giants' kettles,"
or potholes, covering an area of two
or threeacresand ranging In diameter
from less than a toot to 25 feet, and
In depth from one foot to 84 feet. They
bave been bored In exceedingly hard
rock, and In many casesthey are like
wells In shape, the ratio of width to
depth varying from ono to five up to
one to seven. Mr. Warren Uphanx
ascribes their origin to torrents fall-

ing through glacial " moullns" at the
time when the northern territory ot
,the United States was burled under
Ice. As with similar pot-hol- else-

where, rounded boulders are occasion-
ally found at the bottom of the cavl-Me- s.

Modem Art Not Appreciated.
Unless some very marked change

comc3 soon In the position ot affairs
artists will have cause to remember
tho presentseasonas onoot tho worst
on record, says a London newspaper.
Not for many years have the salesat
the art galleries beenso disappointing;
A daub by a man who has been dead
long enough will fetch hundreds or
even thousands,while a betterpiece ot
work by a living artist will not find a.
bidder.

Vdrthquaka Swallows a Lake.
An earthquako wrecked Beveral

buildings In tho town ot Aulton, Mex-
ico, and then passed, on to Zopothon.
where it sported with the waters of a
big lake. At first the waters seemed
in a stateof great agitation, and thes.
they subsided and gradually disap-
peared. The earthquake had caused a,
flssuro In the bed of tho lake, and
through this the lake had passed out
of sight

Oar 1'opoUtlan bnd Great Britain'.
Forty-on- e and ono-ha- lf millions of

people are now crowded Into tho
United Kingdom, says the National
Geographical Magazine. A elmllax
density ot population In the United
States would mean a total population
in this country, excluding the depend-
encies, ot about one billion thlrty-sl- x

millions.

Carnatie Invite Jehaiton.
JohnJohnstonIs In receipt of a

sonal letter from Andrew Carnegie, la
which the multi-millionai- re Invite ta
Milwaukee Scotchman to visit hiss in
Scotland. Mr. Carnegie WTlta that k
will give Mr. Johnston a "gya4a
Highland welcome." Milwaukee Wis-
consin.
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A fresh stock of gentlemen's
spring underwear and furnishing
goods at M'Kee's.

Prof. W. W. llentz has secured
the school at Munday.

A very choice line of gentlemen's
silk underwearand fine hosiery at

F. G. Ale.xar.der & Co's.

Part of the Earnest & Sanders
ginning mnriiineiy arrived thir week.

A fresh invoice of centlcmen
and ladies fine -- We? at F. G. Alex-

ander& Co's.

Sunday weddings pinks tons

parks, etc.

Mr. and M-- J. A. Couch. Sr ,

and Mrs. L. W. Robertsleit Wednes-

day to visit relatives in Coleman

county.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Post have a

new daughterat their house, dating
irom Tuesday.

Thosewho li e cv. farms ar-- es-

pecially liable f many accidental
cuts,burns andbr-U- ts winch heal

rapidly when ballard'nw lini-
ment is applied. Price, 15 and 50
centsat J. B Baker s drug store.

Mrs. W. B Anthony and chil-

dren arc visiting in Stamlord this
week. They wrre ac:on panud down

there Wednesday evening by Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Long, who returned
r.e.xt morning

ClarenceLcmmon pWd guilty
in county coutt Thursday to the
charge of an aggravatedassault on
Fred Bachelor and was fined the
lowest penalty,$25. The fine and
costs amountedto S44-35- -

Business men who lack the vim,

snapand ic;or they once had,should

usehermnk,it will purify theblood,

strengthenand invigorate the sys-

tem. Price, 5CC at J. B. Baker's
drug .store.

Rev. W. C. Young requests us
to say that he wjlJ hold his regular
morning services at the Presbyterian
church tomorrow, but will have no
service at night.

I have3:0 acresof land with
good farm on it and a house and lot
in town for saleat a bargain. See
me at f. G. Carney'sstore.

Porter Williamson.

Mr. H. S. Vihod bought Prof,
ilentz rasidence this week for a

considerationof $" 3

Don't forget that you can get
anything you want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason Bros.

JusticeJ. T. K..owl:5 tied the
hymenealknot Th-irsda- f"r a -- o"p'e
supposedto be r .naways from Stone

drove
court house and the young man )

in and procured a maruage license
hurr.ediy, giving the names of J. H.
Mylcs and Misr Kssie n

calling on the Justiceto i out and
perform the ceremony for them, he
mountedto his place in the buggy
and the knot was tied and they drove
away.

The latest and cl.oi est things
in ladies dress fairies will be found
at 1". G. Alexander .. Co.

Wc learn fro .. Mr. 5. W. Scott
that he has closed the sale ot uc
Iltrara Riggs Uaj and labor sur-

vey (4O05 acres) in the northeast
part of the county '.o Mr. A. U. Sher-ic- k.

The consider n .in palu wa

and
trade.

$10,117.50 cash.- - Tre consumma-
tion of this dcr.1 f ?rn,'..ntly tVa'.bS
Mr. Sherick in Has' ell county, o-- .d

we are always plea ! see ith
substantial men as he s settleamong
us.

Rev. I. N. Alvis bpgan a pro-

tracted meeting a: theBaptist church
last Sundayand lus been preaching
some very earnestscrmorc Theat-

tendancehas b.-e-n
rly uoul bet- -

tr at times on the pirt of outsiders
than of church memuers, a fact over

which the preatiifr f.tls a little sore-

ness,as is manifested111 l;j appeals

Church members are greatly mis-

taken if they think outsidersdo not

notice thesethings and weigh them

accordingly they wonder why it is

that, if religion or Christianity is Jl
the preacherssay it is, its professors

are not more moved by it, it

doesnot radiate from them upon all

around them and the question is

unanswered. The meetingwill con-

tinue for another yeek at lcasti

.f .. w i.
Try a glass of Coca Colo at

Knigler's. It is refreshing, an aid

to Rood digestion and, hence,a very
healthful drink.

An extra choice line of gent's
dress shirtsat Alexander& Co's.

I Mr. lHuford Dodson has return--1

cd from school at Cisco.

Miss Mollic Lane of Stamford
visited Miss Buna Wilbourn several

'days this week, returning home Fri
day.

Wc want you trade with us,

to know we appreciate " j ,i,,. ...in mnnt
In order show our appre-- i ;,

ciation wc are preparedto give you
a set of our elegant hand painted
china free. Buy your goods from me
and get coupons. T. G. Carney.

Mr. J. F. Posey(and bride were
up from Stamlord a day this
w eek.

Sec those new fancy groceries,
choice teas, coffees, pickles, canned
lobsters and shrimps, sardines and

potted meats in fact anything
you want eat Alexander Co's.

Mr. Geo. Maloney left Thurs-
day for the I. T. register for the
landdrawing.

new lot of extra choice dried
fruits at K. G. Alexander& Co's.

.
1 keep constantly on hand a

fre-- h .tn.' of the purest and best
candies. C. M. Kaigler.

Mrs II. K. Keister returned
Thursday from Big Springs, where
she left Mr. Keisfcr continuepros-

pecting for a location his liking.

Children often cry, not from pain,

but hunger,althoughfed abund-
antly. The trouble arises from inan-

ition; tl.cir food is not assimilated,
b .t devoured, by worms. few

doses of w jute'scream vermikuce
will destroy the worms, when the
children will begin thrive once.
Price, 25c J. B. Baker'sdrugstore

Thev say that Lee Pierson has
lost all confidence in John Couch as
a committee of arrangment. His
arrangmentsdon't seem to stick.

The very latest things in ladies'
belts McKcc's.

Mrs. J. T. Bloodworth and chil-

dren and brother, Walter MrWhir- -

wall county. Th?y up to the matters.
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ter, left Wednesday on a visit to
friends and relatives in the

They say that a certain widow
is being Rushed.

New comb honey at Alexander
& Co's.

Ladies, call and see the new
trimmines and notions at McKee's.

miscreantswho have been
bre:!i: the glass out of the school
house windows oucht to be punished
and made to pay (or the damagethey
have done. The community should
not tolerate -- ch conduct.

See that linoleum at Thrmasor.
Bros., the thing for your dining room,
hall or office floor.

Mr. U I, McCauley of Sweet-

water, who is prominentlyconnected
with theTexasdivision of the Orient
railroad, was in Haskell Tjesday
nicht, belrg ji Vs return from a trip

'hr ' ti- - looking after rlht-of-wa- y

It is .. Icrstood here that the
Orient railroad people have closed a

contnetwith I'enjamin to take that
town on their route.

A new line of first quality
ladies' and children's hosiery just
:r-;iv- at II. H. McKee's.

Mrs.T. J. J,emmon and children
returnedhome last Saturday from
th:ir visit to relatives at Weather-ford-.

Capt. 15. H. Dodson went east
Mondiy on a business trip.

Mrs A. Springer and chil-

dren v,ere up from Stamford the first
of the week.

Mr. Frank Armstrong left this
week westwardbound in quest of
more permanentand lucrative em-

ployment than was obtainable here.
We wish him success.

Mr. W. V. I'oAellof the pro-gra- m

committee for the Hrtskell- -

Knox count; ilnging convention to
e held at Trairie Dale, this county,

desires us to statethat the date for

said conveiiton has been changtd to
the third Sunday in August and Sat-

urday preceeding, instead of the
second Sunday in September as
previously announced through this
paper.

Sefral parties of prospectors
have been looking over the county
this week with a view to locating.
Someof thJm were from as far cast
as Delta county. ,A numberof them
have been heard(o express themsel-
ves as not firling detered from com-

ing heie on acfount of the drouth as
they found itso worse in some in-

stancesnot as bad hercas in the
localities from which they caine.

Herbineclears the complexion,

gives buoyancy to the mind, cures
headache,regulatesthe stomach and

bowels, stimulatesthe liver, and is,

in fact, a perfect guardian of the
health. Price, 50c at J. H. Baker's
drug store.

Mr. John Wilbourn left Wed-nesda- y

headedwestward in questof

an opening in the cattle business
either on his own hook or in connec-

tion with an establishedranch. John
is a young man whose characterand
denortmentrender him worthy of

your 1,,.

nice

from

The
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There is no longer an excuse for

anyone toenduie the torture inflicted

by piles when taiiler's hucki vn

1'ILE ointment will currt them, a

remedy so moderatein price and so

effective. Price, 50c in bottles.

Tubes 75c at J. B. Baker s drug store

Estray Notice

The State of Texas, )
I aken upfCounty of Haskell, )

by T. J. Dixon and estrayed before
J. T. Knowles Justiceof the Peace
PrecinctNo. 1, Haskell county: one
sorrell mare 7 or S years old branded
L. K. (the I. lying on top ol the li
and forming part of the li) on left
thigh; one roan filly not branded;
one sorrell Mare 3 years old un--

branded;one roan mare5 ortl years
old brandedJ on jaw W on left
shoulder II on left thigh; one bay
filly 1 year old unbranded and one
bay colt, unbranded, appraised at
sixty dollars.

The owner of said stockis request
ed to come forward, prove property,
pay charges,and take thesameaway,
or it will be dealt with as the

Given under my hand and seal of
office, this the29th day of Junc.ioot.

C. D. Long, Clerk
County Court Haskell County

The attention of our readers
legal services here, or any in-

formation in regard to lands, etc., is

directed to the professionalcard of

Judge0. K. Oates. Judge Oatcs is

late of Polk county where he did a
successful law practice for a number
of years and held the county judge's
office for several terms agiinst all

opposition. He resignedthat office
and came to Haskell on account of

its greater health!illness a: well as
its brighter prospectsfor a business
future. He comes to us well

August Flower.

"It is a surprisingfact," says Prof.

Houlon, "that in my travels in all
partsof the world, for the last ten
years, I have met more people having
used Green's August Flower than
any other remedy, for dyspepsia,de-

ranged liver and stomach, and for

constipation. I find for tourists and
salesmen, or for persons filling office
positions, w here headachesand gen
eral bad feelings from irregular hab-

its exist, that Green'sAugust Flow
er is a grand remedy. It does not
injure the system by frequent use,
and is excellent for sour stomachs
and indigestion." Sample bottles
free at John 1J. Maker's.

Sold by dealers in all civilized
countries.

A young man whose name we

failed to learn, on Mr. W. D. Dick-

enson'ssheep ranch, has the small-

pox. It is said that he contracted
the diseasein King county trom a
man who took it from Ed Epply, and
the diseasedeveloped alter Ins re-

turn to Mr. Dickenson's ranch. As
soon as it was apparentthat he had
smallpox he wat, issolated from the
family and others on the ranch by
being removed to a dug-ou- t about
half .1 mile away and Dr. Gilbert,
county health officer, was notified
and he went to the scene and placed
all persons who had been exposed
underquarantinerestrictions.

StrayHorse.

A deep brown mare, star in face,
branded 1. H. en left shoulder and
H. Y. on lelt thigh. I will pay $5
for information that will lead to her
recovery. Henry lfrocksteadt,

St Haskell, Tex.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert's little boy,
about three years old, fell from a

buggy Tuesdayand broke his left
thigh, While the.hurt was a severe
one and somewhat dangerous
hot weather, owing to the difficulty
of keeping down inflamation, the lit-

tle fellow has beengetting on very
well.

Mr. J. P. Kendrick, a nferchant
ofllico, was here this week and
bought 460 acres of u'and in the
sandhills.

Mr. V. IS. Carter, assistant cashier
of the Sturgis National Jiank at
Hillsboro, was herethis week looking
after the bank's interest in the long
O brand of horses.

For
A TfcEAT

Our "Friends juhI Customers!

We havesecureda very choiceassortmentof Coin Gold Traced
and DecoratedChina Ware which we will give absolutely free to our
customersin setsor by the piece in proportion to the amountof their

(gg
qa Old and young,Big andLittle

J'HWWRllnv?3jS!jn!5

M

In Quality, Stylo and Price is Unsurpassed

REMEMBER!! You get our goods at the sameold low price-- not

one cent will be addedto the price on accountof thesehandsomepres-

ents. We do this simply to show our old customersour appreciation for

their patronageand to inducenew customers tocome to us. Tell Your
Friends About It, Please.

N'ow you don't havc.tobuy any old, antiquated, shelf worn goods
in order to get thesepresents. My stock is new and up to date in quality
and style throughout, in it you will find all the leading staples in dry
goods as well as the

Most FashionableLadies DressGoodsTrlrnmlngs, Em-broldri- es

and Notions.
Our Mrs. Marti will return from Dallas on the toth with a new

selection of summer inn. ncry and some of the lalcalJjiijuisJn stylish dress
trimmings.

And of courseif you get the freshest and bestto cat you must come
to us for your Groceries

Wc arc in the pi.h and out for business.

Yours, etc.,

this

T.C.CARNEY.
TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,

Soutli-woH- t Corner l?u!li; .'Spiiirs

Handles only the i'urtit and Uret drug Crrrl.i'k nlcn line of "

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches, Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FURNITURE...

Om

1

We invite the attentionof the public to our large and complete
stock of

1UMDE F1DL.
Dealing exclusively in furniture, it is our aim to keep our stock
full and complete at all times, so that you may come to us with
the full assuranceof finding any article you may need without
waiting for it to be ordered. We carry various grades of furni-

ture to meet the requirementsof all, but none of it is of the shod-

dy kind.

Prices Are as Low
as they can be made for the quality of goods wc handle,
arealso carrying a nice line of

Wall Paper,Rugs,Matting and Carpets.
ff You are invited to call and look throughour stock; we will
K pleasedto tell you about it and quote prices.

THOMASON BROS.
Mr. G. R. Couch, one of the

proprietorsof the HaskellTelephone
Exchangeand the lines to Asper-mon- t,

Munday and Stamford, went
to Fort "Worth Tuesday to attend a
conference of the telephone men of

the state.

Mr. D. R. Couch having com-

pleted his residence at Aspermont,
moved his family over this week. He
will fill a position in the bank there.

Miss Ada Fitzgerald returned
Tuesday from Marlin accompanied
by her grandmother,Mrs. Fitzgerald,
who has beentaking the waters of

the mineral wells at Marlin for sev-

eral months.
--- G. E. Dallew, who located

a few miles north of town last winter
and in connectionwith his sons put
in a new farm of aoout 150 acresthis
spring, says he is not leeling ataii
discouragedwith the country on ac-

count of the drouth. He expecteda
drouth accasionallywhen he came

here and knows by the past that it

a not always dry. He thinks, any
way.that there is no occasion to fall

out with this country on account of

this drouth as it is dry every where

else as well. At any rate, he says
he is here to stay.

Mr. J. . Wadlington of the
Ample neighborhood was in town

Saturdayand renewed his subscrip-

tion for the Free Press and St. Louis

Republic, also for the Free Press to

be sent to his brollici in Cook coun-

ty. He said the threshers in his

section were turning out an average
of to to 1 2.bushelsof wheatperacre.

c . . ualL I ' IilUJiaPtfTiLbeiVtWt1" . ij, Li.tU. Hi
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Mr. Jos.Beyatt has leased the
Lindell hotel and will take chargeof
the house August 1st.

Buggiesfor Saleor Trade

We have some good second-han- d

buggies to sell or trade for horses or
cattle. J. W. Johnson& Son.

Mr. L. T. Cunningham, now
locatedat Fort Worth, camein Wed-

nesdayOn a visit to his relativeshere.

Now
FREE

Cure for Eczema

and skin eruptions,Remick'sEczema
cure and Remick's Pepsin Blood
Tonic have neveryet failed to cure.
Freetrial, write today, the samples
arc free. HavanaMedicine Co., 1 1 34
Locust St., St. Louis, Mo. For sale
by Stamford Drug Co.

An extra nice line of wall paper
at ThomasonUrothers.

The Houston Post quotesthe fol-

lowing statementfrom Rev. T, De-Wi- tt

Talmage: "A newspaperwhose
columns overflow with the ads of
businessmen has more influence in
attracting attention to and building
up a city or town than any other
agency that can be employed, Peo-

ple go where thereis business. Cap

ital and labor will locatewhere there
is an enterprising community. No

power on earth i ro strong tn build
up a town as newspapers well pat-

ronized, and this power- - should be
1 appreciated."

7i3iHl.iMRXkHflLiaiBfettaBl.

(Tho old Court Housemil MeoiU Hotel.) B'

SaSfesll, - - Texas. jit
Having taken charge of this Hotel andrefitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the

Loeal and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, bu

without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfully
M. H.

T T"T"7- - --o-cit nrU I..I....I.- - --EJJUI
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I Nine
I Tenths
I of
$ all the
I People
1 Suffer
I from a
? Diseased
J Liver,

Jrwj.jKK'eocKt '

S3 11' 1171

GOSSE!
V
Hi

olleited.

MiiitiifiMttiu'oi Ac Doner

Full Slock, Work Promptly to Order.

done and substantially.
Pricesreasonable andsatisfactionwith goods
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

lK.MvMXKKK$$

PureJuices Natural Roots.

DEGULATES the Liver. StomachandBowels.
as Cleansesthe System,PurifiestheBlood, f
ptiRiiS Malaria, Biliousness,Constipation,
te Weak Stomach and Impaired Digestion.

Every Boflls Guarinics'J to Gtre Satisfaction,

l?riei", "0 Coats.

w,X"J0MfK-(- '

For saleby J. B. Baker,
rrcpjml by BALLARD, SL Louli.

t

Yes, ladies and gentlemen,come and scs goods. That
is what I ask of you, I know that if you arc ajudge of goods
you will be pleasedwith the quality and, when you learn the
prices,you will then I will be pleasedand we will

happy.
My goods are fresh from and I can assurethe pub-li- e

that in stock are all the patterns and de-

signs likely to be wanted in this section.

Dress croods: ?Iy stocl; is v,"y comPlcic in.xh "ne, iut il
.V

j can takespacet0 men,;ona fcw thing,
OthersYou Will Find:

enetianCovert Clot li, in polka
dot.5 and stripes, an excellent
dress c ds.

Foulards, in figures and stripes

Organdies and Percales,a beau.
tiful assortment.

Repairing neatly

from

comprised

Many

MerceriedSilk Itroradcs. These,
goods are warranted to wash in
hot cold water without dim--
ming the brilliancy and lustreof
the goods or colors. They arc
amongthe latest and prettiest
goods on the market.

Velvet iailisouks, a choice line
of goods.

A handsomeline of Sulss I.awns
in stripi's, dots and figures.

JAMES F.

buy,

latest

only

or

U&ri Dry Ms

town
nice furniture.

trouble
Thomason

beauty
blotches

eruptions,
carbuncles felons

burns,
guaranteed,

Proprietor.

HERBINE.

Haskell,Texas.
WW JiSHSPPlBSH"

headquarters

Ladies

Among

'ii

In

Mo.

my new
for

all be

my

was

its
for

HrcssLlncns, a new line
figures stripes,
serviceablelor dresses,

t
FiguredSllkoline for draperies,etc

choice Worsted Wilst
patterns, colors, splendid

Goods. Linens.
Swiss goods, etc., a nico

assortmentto select from.

DressMnlnjr, a full assortment
for all classesof goods, including
the latest Pekin

A line Trimmiiffs,: Em-

broideries, Laces,lusertieisand
Xotlons usually found a first- -
class

Everything this line including
best brands Calicoes, Cheviots,
Piquets,Suitings, Shirtings,Checks,
Domestic, Drillings, Cotton Flanel,
Jeans, Etc.

Gentlemen'sClothing, Under Wear, Etc.
I offer a good assortment these lines, including
dressshirts, and the latest styles collars, cufTs,
ties, gloves, etc.

BOOTSandSHOES: A completestock of standard makes of
men's,women's and children's boots, shoesand slippers as good and. as
cheapas you can find.

HATS, CAPS,GLOVES, ETC, a good assortment'of
values in theselines.

As I ran't tell you the half of what I haveor what it looks like
this spaceI will renew the invitation to come and see. I guar
anteeto treat you right and fair, to sell you no,shoddy stuff all
buuua juav i cjj cacmcu uryour,moneyuacs.

PFWIFIWRsCTP alsihat'i;carry a full line ofIt dI Wl Ei I VI D Esi family groceries that like
the dry goods, the quality and the prices are right.

RESPECTFULLY,

Efc-- ZEE. ZLc:Kee.
'When you are in call and

see our line of No
to show it to you,

Bros.

Slie Didn't Wear a Mask.
Hut her completely

hiddenby sores, and pim-

ples till she used Uucklen's Arnica
Salve. Then they vanishedas will
all fever sores, Boils, Ul-

cers, and from
use. Infallible cuts, corns,
scalds and piles. Cure
ascatJ.B.Baker's.

in
and excellent and

Some Dress
fine

wear

Hliitc Dress
Lawns

in stripes.

full of

in
stock.

in
of

Etc.,

in
in

god

in

and

If the stomach,liver and bowels
fail to perform their functions reiju-lar- ly

and naturally, the blood '- - V"
.w...fci. lAJiuaiuinaica wiin impurities,
and the whole system is in conse-
quencedebilitated. Hkrbink is

for its efficacy in curing the
ailmentsof summer, and the disord-
ers prevalent during hot weather.
Price, 50c at J. B. Baker'i drug store

Gentlemen, ea nd inp?ct
that new lot of te clothin
at Alexander& Co's. It is O. K. i'style, fit, finisk and price.
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